
Planned

\l'venth-Kerry Bressler.
Bennett Salmon.

Eighth-nlIlh RrC'ss!er. Jana
Dahlgren.

l\'iJlth-l.or! llolm. Gwen Kay,
'\anc}' Preston.

WS Students •

Sale''Slave

PEDALLING for tn!! coming ErlVironmenhl Fill' will b.
Rid, Kurtenbach. Ile'ff. and Jay McCarthy.

.rear.

34 on 4th WHS Honor Roll

Need a "slave" to help you with spring r lean ing around
the house',' If <;0, make a point to attend next week's Farm and
flom£> Show at the Wayne citv auditorium.

Thc show, an annual e"vcnt, will featurc <l slave auction
put on b.\' the veteran~' org-anization at Waync ~tate College.
A total of about 20 vets will be sold to the highest bidders
during- the a)lction, says Bob Hounds, president of the dub.

Procceds from the sale will go to help set up scholarships
App!'oved durIng the meeting for vC!terans attending WSC and to help send lcx'al delegates

were bids totaling $R,526 fo.r a to state and natiooal conventions.
new school bus. The chas.sls bid Businessmen and stores in the city will have their wares
acce-[.te<I--was lfie Riw'bffi---m-nm1l:-----.md-servrr--es OIl di~play in bcJlJth~ -dur~ the three-day aff-air,
In by Coryell Auto bl Wa.YTle. slated ror next 111ursday, Frida,\ and Saturday,
The body bid acce[.tt.'d was su~ ''''mong t)1(' things being planned for the 19':'1 show are
mitted by Wayne Body. drawings for eash prizes eaeh da.\, according to the Wayne

Count\ Jaycees, the group which is handlinR the cvent this

50 Attend
Pork Meet

In a secret meeting held Borne
time prior to Monday's regular
meeting, the school board de
c lded to offer the superinten
dent a raise 01' $500 over his
current yearly salary of$18,OOO.
Tht::> superintendent is hired ror
three~ycar periods.

Paul _Fveringham, or Wake
field, p;"esident or the ;-";!'.; PPA,
introduced Switzer who spoke
ITJ current problems as well
as the future out look of markC't-
ing.

Approximately SOpersons
turned out ~Ol1da}' night at the
city alJditorium to hear liay Swit
ze'r o( Switzer and Beesoo Com ..
miss ion in Sioux (' ity speak on
livestock marketing.

Switzer and llm ~lcllonilld,

head or hog sales for the r1rm,
appeared on the prORram as
~ests or th(' \ortheast :\ebraska
Pork I'roduc·ers Assoc'lation
(\:\']'1'/1).

TIley will be due back ear-tv In
April.

The hoard approved r atse s of
$7~0 ror eacf of the three pr in-

~~~r~:: ~~;:~~st~l:t'r:~;;
are $10,750 at the elementary
level. $12,250 at the middle
school and $13,500 at the hiRh
school.

'Sore Legs Awaiting Two
Three hundred miles on a bi

cycle to advertise an Environ
mental Fair?

That's right, two Wayne State
College students, Richard
Kurtenbach and Jay McCarthy,
plan to leave Tuesday 00 a week
loog jaunt including Omaha and
Lincoln to promote the rair.

Scheduled April 2-4 in down
town Wayne, the fair is a pro

. joct of the college's Environ
mental Action Committee. of
which Kurtenbach and McCarthy
are active leaders. Kurtenbach.
of Wakefield, Is rAe vtce-crest
dept and recently took office as
president of the Wayne State stu

See SORE LEGS. page 10

over
ac,·ordlng

H. 0 Addi,o"

f'\Ihll~h{'(1 Evcr , ;.,.'Iunday anc Thursday at
114 Main wavru-. Nebraska 6_8181

H. D. -Addison
Dies Wednesday
Of Heart Attack -

Iaddnr-s will to a l
the 1!l7rJ-il
to Haun .

If the present evaluatlon re
mains the same and It the school
system r{'celves the same state
and federal aid next year, the
new salary schedule would call
for a mill Increase of about 2.7,
sato uaun.

tor extenetoe of the business
zoolng west from Seventh and
Main Streets. The request.was
turned over to the planning com
mismoo., ._

Passed durlng the meeting was
a resoluttce which' recognizes
the clty ofWisne·r as the Irish
Capital of Nebraska 00 st. Pa
trick's Day next WCCK.

The council pas sod the resol
ution, Introduced by former Wls
nerite Pat Gross, as a gesture
of Rood will.

Wisner and O'Nelll, usua llv
recognized as the Irish center
of the state. have been carrying
00 a friendly battle ever since
Wisner dec [ded to go after the
honor . wlsne r ts planning a full
day of actlviti(is for St.. Pat's
Day, next Wednesday.

T\~<I('h{'rs In the Wa}TlP-{ arroll
sf'hool system will rer-eive a base
salary r)($6,,')00 durinJ:: the 1971
7:' school vea r ,

The bas"e, that amount paid a
teac.her with a four-year degree
but wlth no experience, 15 an
increase of $200 over the $fi,300
base current lv In effect.

Sch o o t board members ap
proved the raise dur-Ing \fonday The addition of twos mall tracts
evpnlng's regular board meet- of land to the system recently
ing. The Increase was the major wll! probabl,\ not: alter tht' valua
ehange made durinR salary ne- tllXl nrrtlceably, he said.
gotlatlons between the board and (urrent mill lev}' ror the
thl'tcacllers. ....a}Tle--( arroll Sf hoo I district

,\Iso contained In the new sal- _ iii r,fl.i6. If Ilaun',~ estimates
an schedule is an Increase rrom hold true, the mtll lev_\ for the
O\'e to rive and on~illf per rent coming year would be 69.41;.
over tlle base ror each advance- Ilalm said he will attempt to
--ment--on----the pr~a-l---t-Fa.In--_lli~Q!!!:~~~--.J~~_thls week.
Ing ladder. 'nl(! present foor 'Per -
cent In('rease over the base ror
{'aeh year n( tea,'hlnl: was not

alter('Cl.

Local School Board Okays
$200 Increase in Base Pay

(o<;t of the n('\~ .,Cfl('(/lJ!C plus
{'()~ls (rom leadlPrs advancing

:!2 r;f] the educatllXl and experience

P)artners

c.,uperlntendent 1 rands f!aun
said thr new salar,\ <;rhedule

r,! I will cost 111(' ~ (" hoc 1 district
~ _~19,lrJ':' ov('r what would have

::'.f1 )('erl paid the present tea(·hers
11) rlf'xt year ,md('r thp current
:'4 schedilip.

tF,

In

ifl

three to rfve local people, ac
cording to Balley, and would
bring to seven the number 0( re
tall outlets the company has.

The type of brslness the Oma
ha company deals in was not ~

known by the council: .
The c o un c tl, criticized by

some for permitting a youth club
to move into the empty building
on - Maln Street, agreed that t1W
company would have to make

"sure !t would move into the build
ing flukklyf{( it were sublet.
There ls the pos sfbl lity, accord
Ing to the counctl, that remodel
ing and ropalr s would not be
made at once and the Qulldlng
could -stano empty, something
the t-ounrll docs not want.

r oistocroo during the meeting
was. a request from_(~rdonShuJX: _

Are

WAYNE, 'JEBlIA'-,Hl\ r,ii7ii7. TII1}HSJ)/'\Y, MAile" 11.,1971
N~I':1:""~FIFTIi ...L\H f'..TMREH F:ICf!TY..<;JX

Free Color Photo

Is Yours Free for

Year's Subscription

the stal~ acliic'V(' l~:al 'or). J I-anh

ing.
'\('bra~ha'~ fClrm{'rC 'fJiJld add

rrom $~O to $50 m!llk~l tfJ their
In('ome If the} would mak(' 11S('

of the r{'search ..... hich has !..{'en
completed, \ arner ~i1id, ["he
rarmers could add $1 bllli'Xl to
tht' '>tate If the statf' ....ould ll~e

th£' grain It no ..... prrrlu.res to
ratten cattIe ror us~ IXl tilhles
across the naHoo.

Xl" has two roles In '\C'hraska,
according to Varner, ()]e islhe

[JAT!
\-tar,-h:l
\Iard, -I
\1arch c

\1archfi
March;"
\larch .,

,\l:lrdl !I

Farmers

arr~ My part of Main Street for
-a mall for the fair because of a
state law which prohibits closing

-h4'hways for-such events.
The "committee will now -tj-y

to ffnd another downtown site .
for the fair, ere which wiII per
mtt creating a mall and one
which wUI be acceptable to th~
businesses on the street.

Counc ll learned that a com
pany in' Omaha Is interested in
leasing the building formerly oc
cupied by Bill's Cafe from tho
city.

A letter from wame Ballt·i·
of the ~ M Company was' read
to the counc II during the meet
Ing. Bailey sald he was m,lklng
a "rtrm request" to subl('lIse
the /)ldlding for.<I retall outlet.
The businc ss would employ from

Inf: the annual m£'etlng or the
'\ortheast :-';ebraska Expcriml'nt
aJ l'arm AssOCiation held at the
cit} auditorium, About 100 people
from this part or the state at~

tended the all-day at(alr.
. Varner, a na;ttve or Texas,

toW the R'roup that Nebraska has
the potential of becominR' the
top agricultural state in the
natlal. lie cfted the mate's hugt'
underground water resources and
the-weat grain prooucti.crt as l.I1
tapPed mines which could help

NU and

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nebr-a vka
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, The first Thvironmental Fair
in Wayne, although still lacking
a'spec;lflc site;' 'wtlI be funded
pW-tlally by a glttfromthe Wayne
cItY,council.

The co un c.'ll voted Tuesday
night to dooate $31t - the amount
the Insurance wlll cost -dur-lng
the fair':'" to·the tnvtrcementat
AmOO Ccmrntttee, the organha
tiro which Is doing the work fOT
the coming rab-. .

Scheduled for April 2-4, the
fair Is the first ci its klnd, em
phaslzlng the need for concern
about the pollutloo of our air.
land and water. 11 will feature
speakers, displays. exhtbtttons
and dances - all aimed at rocus
1ns;.:" atteptloo ctl thegrowlng prob
lem of envtroomentat pollut lon.

The council decided not to block

Councll .Boosts Environmental Fair

taken b'. l.vm.n.
\~a"\T](' awalt s an',orw ",hf)

renews or hlJ"_~ a ·.f'ar'~ sub
scription If) Tbr- wavm- llc rald .

l be offer will ~}('r:orxlth('thr{'c

da.l'~ of the j(J71 lnr m and Home
Show next wr-r-k-c-Thur sday, trl
dav and Saturda,. ·nl(' vhnw will
be held in the rit v auditorium.

\'alul' of th£> f r r-r- photq;raph
Is $15.25. Those who laj..-~· ad
vantage of thr- offer r-un have
the prcfe s s ional picture taken of
a slnp,le pe r vm , a couple or a
g-roup. Pictures willt.-?<;ch('dul(·d
to be taken betw{'eIl Aprll 15

Dave Theophilus :~,30;p~a:,:v:t1;~e~t,;~ctl~~

P• k d b E It}!S !<;<;ue or the n{'W'ipajX'r,Ie e y xon Anyone w,ho wL<;h{>G to tOlk£>

~o:ra~~ta~h~~R~~t~li For Task Force ~Vt:t~:r~dt~~e~:~~~~~~:~~
tOWliAllldllb b,+,.;'"""nc--f----- ------ ~-.s.h.QY!__'____ _

-Toda)'. start ct Boy [1QvemOT J. J. F..xm has ap-
Scout (lfld drive in Wayne. pointed Dave Thc-opolluso(Wayne

-Toolghl, dr<l'wlng fOr to <;('rve 00 the nutrition task
$15U In ("ash \;is':!II .<;tores forrc for the 1971 (,overnor's
10 Wa;'-Tle, 11 p.m. I'cnfcTence 00 i\ging-.

-Malda)-, open house at Theophilu!i and nine ot he r Thermom('t{'r readlng'i (nr tlie
West I':lementar,> In Wa.lTle, nwmbcrs. of the ta,<;k force wlll l<l.<;! s(-"..en dr... ~
7:31) to 9:30 [l.m. be asked to makl' rccommend-

-Mooday, start of ~e- allonR for rlXlslderallon at the
bra Ii k a Iand volleyball cfXlferen('C'.
tournament at ColerldR-e. ·nle 10 mr·ml:.erG of Nlrh task

_ Mooday, benefit bas- f<Jr('(' Indude senIor citizens,
Itctball Rame at Wa)TJe city prOfessionals In til(' field of ar.lnp,
auditorium, 7:45 p.m. and at lea!it (WIt' stud('nl ()r young

SCI' EXON CHOICE, pll)::'- III

Cars Kill Two Hogs
Two h ORs, c a c h welKhm.::

around 250 pounds and vahn-d
at appr-oxl matelj- $60. were killed
00 1I1~;hway l l f at lJixlXl around
7::jO p.m. Saturday when hit by
two cars.

rroorer u. (;, ttotbc r . patrol
man, lnvr-stu-atod the mishap and
salo "the Hev. Anthm_'o :-'-fllone
of IlI:wll and ltichard Kraemer
of Allen were northbound, ene
behind the othr-r and both driving
1!1r" l-or-ds , when the two hcl:'s
came out of the ditch ceto the
road In from of the vebtcte a.
The h~s reportedly belooged to
Hobert IJcmpster d ulxon.

Both vehicles received coo
slderablc dam;l,I.;e; however. the
drlvr r s were not Injur-ed, HGthcr
said.

Varner:
The chancellor of the I 'nlver

slty of ~ebraska said In Wa.me
Tuesday that the LUllversitr hali
a veT"-' Important role In k~p

fng farmers across the state
competitive.

Durwood "\l/oOOY" Varner,
head ~ university for about
one y,kar. said that t~ school
shouW use its great resources
to BUWly. farmers with Inform
a1:loo" they need to procfuce their
goods at :fproftt, -- -

Varner was guest speaker dur-

Rites Set Friday for Maryo. Einung

Mrs, J. N, Elnung

School to Hold Open House

\-lrs . .John :\. Elnung, wife of
a long-time Wa.'me oosiness.man,
died Tuesday morninl:; at the
Wayne Hospital.

She and her husband moved to
Wayne In 1931 and became active
in civic -affairs and in the local
St.Miiry's~·-

Funeral ~eryi<:(ls will be held
at 10:30 a.m, Frida}' in St. !I1ary's
Catholic Church, The lIev. Paul
Begley will say '\Iass.

Mrs. Elnung, 73, was born
Mary Madeline P.edriana, daugh
ter of ~1r. and \irs. Michael Pe
drlana of Iron Hiver, 'fich., on
April 13, 18~)7.

She worked three years as a
telegrapher durIng Viorld \Var I
for the Great Northern Hallroad
In Jasper, Minn., where she later
married John J\'. Elnung on Aug.
24,1921.

The Einungs moved to Sioux
See RITES, page 10

Officers Re-eletfed
By School Committee

Items on the agenda for mem
bers of the Wayne Comty School
Reorganlzatioo Comn'tittee meet M

ing at the courthoose' Tuesday
afternoon inclooed an eleetion of
officers and a dec Islon regarding
the 'dissolving of .DIstrict 80.

Fred Rickers. superintendent
of schools" Baid the co'mmittee
retained the same officers for
anotner year. Officers, and com
mitteemen Include F~ederick
Mann, chairman; Merlin Reln- Preparations are being made at West Elementary School In
hardt, vice' ,chairman; Dallas Wayne to hold open hoose Monday from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30p.m.
Havener; 'Doo Vrbka; Homer Principal Richard Metteer sald each classroomwlllhavc-student
Biermann.and Howard Fleer. work til display $0 that parents and other Interested people may see

A de~Jsionwa8madet()iorwll:fd some or the many completed projects., -.
plans to' the st~_ r.egardfng tbe r-- Parent-teacher cooferences are nOt planned tor ttje open house.
dlssql,vlng _o~ :S:hool District 80 Metteer l:Ia~ ~hose parents who want to coofer wlth_a tiiacher a1;lout
two mite,s east QfSlJ()lcs,Classcs --a-..p.lp~..w.arlLarLilrg~an..aWQ!ntment.-'odth.the tellCher
have not' ~en,',he1d in the dtfrt,rtct. for a conference .~ a later date.
for two years.. Ref'reshments w.UIbe served.

7 Find Out
Speed' Costs

Seven of 16 _persons fined In
. Wayne. County Court oy .Judgl;

Luverna Hiltoo Friday through
T ue sday 'were charged with
speeding.

Paying $5 c~05ts and tines
for speedl'ng:-Vera Karel or
Wayne. $10; KeJ1.l1eth Gramberg
t1 Winside, $12; Marlon Evans
dWayne, $1I; ,Jerry H~ul!lma'nn
Of Butte, $14; Marvin Carlson
r1 Wisner, '13; Donald Carl of
See FIN!S, page 10

Two Woyne Rosidents
To Chicogo Meeting

Mrs. Henry I.ey and Mrs.
Marian Rennlck, both or Wayne,
plan to attend the eighth anl'l.lal
lnternatlooal cooferencc· ·held by
the Association for Chlldren with
Learning 'Dlsabllttles In Chicago
March 18-20•

'The cooferencc wllI feature
workshops with noted leaders In
the field ofeducaUoo and include8
toors or severalChfcago schools.

Bill O.vle, 0 .....,. of 81;.'. e.l. In W.yne••cceptad thl.
p,og,.u e•• I'd from L.rry king, pr •• id.nt of the W.yn.
Chu.,Wr of. Commerce, ..,lIer thl, week In recognition
of ttl. lmpi'o....m.nt h. h.. mad, to the downtown busineu
dlstrld. Th. c.f., fo,.merly locat.d ., 306 Main St. rece-nt·
ly moved 10 It. MW location at 212 Main. Th.· cafe f••tur.s
• i.,g. dinIng ."" a roo":, In 1M ,ur -for dkme, cu.lom
en .nd .• room in Ih. b...m.nl. EnalU}.,. remodelIng
wu -Involved .In ,henvin; ·Ihe building from I former
_the.tre to the cilf•. ~Op.n hou •••t the caf. is ••t for

. Saturday, ':20-11:30 •. m.•nd_ ~:3&.~:20: p,m·.

Bill's Cafe
. Recognized
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Business Notes

Mrs. Charles Jones and Mitch
e ll Nlssen, ftom Beulah's Beaut)'
Shcppe , and Hazel Mau, trom
Hazel's Beaul.y Shoppe. attendoo
the annual ~ACI! rmventlen thb
weekend at the Corn husker Hotel
In Lincoln.

$100

- ,PHONE 37S.,369O

Am«,,«.
is the only

air conditioner that
gives you anal
S-Year Warranty!

Wh.,dp.t.it <Oy.r?,UI'AlT$
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How long?'" S fUU 11o\1S1
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(Sav. up to $100.001

Take this"""«,,«,
home in your car!
5,000-8,000 BTU

UP TO

WAYNE HERALO WANT ADSI
Wh.rl buyerl and •• 11." meet.

School of Commerce and the m\f
Corporauoi, where they were
able to .see practical work1ng ap
oltcattois of typing and clerical
and machine operations which
they had been studying.

t\('rompanyIng the students was
Instrurtor L;mn./. Tomjack.

311 MAIN SillEET

Thonk.~OUl 95'oul..d, .nd ~o,u b"ng ,,,01 .nd <o",fo".bl.
,n<.de __ "e,' ,,,,,,,me') 11),000 12.00':)&1U m~41.

.lld".I.. Aooo.... ' •• '" ....'"I.y."•..,.....,I...Il,.: ~~~~:;~:iC~'1iQn. ~ti.,mo,~"l ~,?Ol~ W,h.n y<>u n"d "

• Vln' <onlfof IO• .,.n.u~III.I•• i,.
h,I".lvtIHnANJ MOUNT'

y';u,.in ;".,.It,hl.~'7'.n.I... doubr.I>"n" w,ndo..,
In j ....,mi<\V!"
No ~.I1 10 ~..."!bl. '~Q "u" 'or I 'oor ~.,' II ,,,,,.11,
~ ...lly,

Mr. and Mr s , John D. Meyer , Allen,
ennomce the engagement ofthetrdaughter,
Hool Ann. to H. Ken Force, 500 of Mr.
and Mrs. DeUvan Kingst-on. Arcadia.

Miss Meyer was graduated in 1970
from the Vnlvt'rslty of Nebr-aska where
5~ was affiliated wtth Phi Mu Sor or-Itv,
She is presently teaching at rUliertoo.

Her- Ilanc e, also a graduate of the
L'nh'ersity of Xebraska, was affiliated wttf
Alpha Gamma Itho Fraternity and 1.'1 now
doirlggraduate work tn analyt ica l chem
Istry at the Universltj'.

Plans are being made "ror a .Iune 12
Wedding. .

~:.'::"~: ":::~.IO,~O.~,,~~,'~~, ':'::~"'o~ 0"• "0'" ".
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Buy now
geta FREE
14m,,;'«, - -

BLANKET to keep you warm 'till
summer! (So>. "

18.000 - 24.000 BTU mo.delS 1> fo $
,:,;,g":~"d":;; ,~~:o~k~~'d"':; ~:~u;~~.",~~.' ~:~~~Y~~;'.:."',',=~, ':,~"~~,:"','o~ 100.00)
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Buythe big one
at a little price.

$\00,00)

Buy today and we'll (SOve U-I'to-

Jpstall it FREE before you need
''"'tob-e--c-ool! ;

<Q~ ;Ir:s''* ••_••_.
Ablll I

.",,\~1.~v. "oIpow" ._

~~ e.~~n~~~r:~ I
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(Save up to $100,00)
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Excrusive: mo~r pl"5unl On 5ny hOi day'

Room Air Conditioners at Winter Prices!

STILL IN FULL SWING!

ON AIR CONDITIONING

SAVE
/

SWANSON TV& APPLIANCE

OUR '4th' BIRTHDAY SALE

Twelve Students
Take Field Trip

students from wasertetd High
School Office Practice and Short
hand-- J and D clas se:nook a rteld
trip to Omaha \fonday. The 12
g-frls loured Guarantee Mutual
LYe Insurance Company, the CF"

Will
Church

Drive to ,rTlY' - Ali.... 1

TIle program began with grotlp
sblgfng and Included a reading
by Mrs. L?tll.e !Jansen, '··Just
Flft.v: Years Ago'" Connie Baker
pre6Cl1ted a vocal 6010, "Bless
This House," and a plano and
accordian duet, "VI'htBpetlng
Hope," was p;:esented by Renee
and' Rhooda WlJsoo •.R~ee also
perlormed'an accordlan 9010 and
Kelly and Kim Greve', Shelley
Krusemark and Rhonda, Ranee
and' Rita' ,Wllsoo sang "Falt~

Hope, andChari1Y,",accomPan1ed
by Rhooda.

Mrs', A1t>ert;ltlsai read "<:\Ir

=r:::/:;cO~en~w;~r:r::
Anniversary," Vocal ,.seJectloos
were accompanied by Mrs. Ar
vW Samuc·lsen.

Pastor E. ,\. Binger led QCvo
HCIls ,and' gave a serJTlCl1ette.
Mrs. DeLoyd Meyer w<!Ji master
fA ceremmle8. -

I

The public Is invited to attend
the 8 p.m. service. (O(fee will
be served afterward.

Former Resident Will
Have, Surgery Friday

\Ir<;. \"ettle lleibold, 1'0'110
moved from W;J\TIe in August,
i~ a patient at Brian \femorlal.
Ifospital, Lincoln, and wilf haw'
<,ur;.rer;. then' I'rlda) mom ing.
'lhe will probabl., be hospitalized
t .....o to three weeks.

\fail will reach her at Poom
430. fourth floor.

Mrs. Willers Hostess
\fr. and 'In. Alvin Willers

was hostess Mooda)' evening to
the \,W Card Club. Prizes were
woo' bv 'fr. and 'Irs. Car I
lrarnmr, xrrs . war-r-en Aust ln ,
!':a! mood H£>cg and \In. ( hris
Baier.

AprJ! S mectfnK wll) be in the
!Juane ('reamer horne.

erldge, whl!J presented a trombone
!>01l'f.ana---:JanWi'Tstealf. Fremont.
whose entr-y was a piano select
ioo. Jotm's entry was a cello
solo •

Tho first place winners will
each receive a ba lf-scholar-sblp
($.l\';'j.OO) to the' AIl..State \fusk
Clink to IX' held at the I 'nlve r
~it·, of 'cebr aska .rcne 13 t hroujrh
luI! 1. The scholarships are
made possible b) contributions
from the five local Woman's
dubs In District m.

-urernarcs ror rhc scholarships
are .\ferlin lJePeel, Plainview.
tuba solo; Joan Thanel, vorrork,
voca l solo, and An l t a Ward,
Laur-el, plano solo.

Brownie Scouts Meet

Altona Aid Meet Is
thursday Afternoon

Altooa First Trlnity lutheran.
Ladies, AId met Thunday at the
church'parlors with19'members
8nd three'gueSts, 'Mrs. Wayne
Kramer, Mr!l. WfUfam PflUeger
'ancfMrs. Jom Wegner~

Pastor E.: A.-Binger leddevo
II"" and had the top!<:, The aid
decided to sPoosor the Lutheran
Hour. broadcast for the organlza_
tiools 90th anniversary.

Next meetlI-e will he Aorll 1
at Z p.m. Ho!tesses"wlU be ~s.
Val Damme andMrs.AlvinDaum.

Former Pastors
Speak at Allen

Waj1le Coontry'Club members
and guests will hold a St.
Patrick's party <;aturda:. eveninv

A cooperative SU~T was he1d
by St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies
Aid of Wahefleld Friday evenIng
to hooOr' the golden wedding an
niversary of ~.dllJd Mrs. H£>r

- man Bakel', Wayne.

Will Send Girl
To Girls' State

At their meeting \f~da~ eve
ning, the \'I- \\ AuxiJiar., decided
to again join with the American
Legion Auxlllar-j and Wayne Fed
erated Woman's CluL in sponsor"
in;z a girl at C!rls' State in Lin
coln thi.s ....~ar.

F:level1 members altended the
meetinR at the \'ets' Club. \trs.
Frank J.indsel) joined the I)r'~

ganizatlon ......hich has now reach
ed over \f)O"',of its membership
goal.

The ..\uxiHan received an iIJ
"itatioo to at1~d ttl(>Tll.<>trict m
spring rOllvent ion for Post and
Auxiliary at Handolph Apr. 2~.

\Irs. Charles <;ieckman read
"'\\ e The P£>ople of t r,c In lted

~~~:b:~ ;~~: :.~:.~~~·~i2
ler and \trs. Melvin Srhroeder.

Officers wiII be elected at the
8 p.m. meeting April 12.

Aid-Honor$-BdKers

at the dub hOUse, whkh wlll m
c1lXte bingo at 7 p.m. and dancing
to recorded music at 9.

\fcmbers are asked to bring
hors d'oeu\'res. \0 reservations

Brownie Troop 304 met ; ri· arc necessary. Chairmen for' lne-
-'da-:;----in'---t-h-c--mtt-!t-kA!r~m-'e---v--e_n__t_a~,~r

ryf West Elementary School. :{oll l.yman.

~~~ t~S c:::;)d ~:~t~le~~:<;d Coterie Meets Monday
new officers elected for 'tarch.
stacy Jacobmoie, w"' 010'1,. At Miller's Tea Room
president; Barbara Reei:I, vke· Coterie met for a2p.m.brldge
president; Elizabeth Pr at he r, luncheon ~looday at :'I-filler's Tea
secretar~', and.TracyOtte,treas- room. :Ofrs. Warren Shulthles
urer. was hostess.

The grOlJP rehearsM rOT a f"AJests were ~fr5. Doo Wight-
'play to be given \farch 12, Plans man, Mrs. ,J. \1. Strahan, ~1rs.

. ~Ralp!'l Carhart., .
uniforms'to school. this week in Mrs. R a I p h Aeckenhauer and
observance of Girl Scout WeeJoi. Mrs. R. G. Fuelberth. .
They wer£> also WQrn to church Monday's meeting will be a
Sund~J=' _ • . 1 p.m. no-host hmch!:!en at MIl-

Robin Pilger served treats. ler's Tea room.

Party Set at Club

,
Winnerl of til. Diltric1 rllMulic: Contest h.ld In Winlld. S.tvrd.-y' .re (bec:1c- row from
left) _Kimbell Kunze. Colerid".; Geo'r"e John, W.yne, e(!d. Jon W:ell' ••d, Fremont.
Alternatel. in the front row are (from left) M.r1ln DeP ..I. Plainvlaw; Joan Thanal,
Norfolk, and Anita W.,.d, L.ur.1

Local Youth Places First

I- mST THr:-.-IT'l U '1"HER A.'\,
,\LTfJ\'.,\

\-fissouri ""'1Iod
(F. A. Binger" pastor) ,

"ounda}, \!arrh 14' Worship.
9 a.m.; ';unda:. school.' Il):I::;.

'\.'<r,\m;.', II) r,rllJ (!:I'1'( ii

'Eldon ·\1hin. pastor 1
\mr"[, 14: \unda ..

school, a.m.; wDTship. 11;
evening sen-iee. ';':30 p.m.

\Iend«~. \larch IS: Christ's
Amba-iisadon. 6:30 p.m.

V,todneSda:--, ~ -1,,: Pible
studj- and pra ...er servic-e, 7:30
p.m.

nrc/e,:? p.m.: Church councfl,
7:30.

wednesdav . vt a r c b

firmation, 7'\' p.m.;
~en'k{·. 'l.

\-',f:.,>U.'lA.'\ CIl1.1'( H
(George Francls, pastor)

">undaj-, \!arch 14,. Sund a v
school. HI a.m.: wor vhip, 11;

eVt'nirrg servirc , 7;30 p.m.
Wednec;da.l. \farrh 17: \fl£!

weer service, ';';30 p.m.

,\ local vouth, George C. John. winners In the District m ~fusic

sooo!,~~e-Jeffi-,--------e;:oo~---5atttrd-ay-:
Wit-'> me of ,I,he .th-r-e-e--t:,il:-st....place -----,The contest, sponsored annual-

ly by the '\ebraska FeooraHoo
of Woman's r tubs, was held this
year in 'Winside and, attracted
about 75 per-sets. ~ 18 ron

I';'; C~- testants had all won r1-rC'nt local
Lenten ccnt ests prior toSaturdavs com-

petition. The talent "was judged
bv three area music instructors.

other nrst place winners, an
nomced by District ~hJ5k Chair
man Mr-s, Howard Fencl, Schuv
ler , are f\ i mba I J Kunzc , (0')-

rHI {)PI!ILl:'> Cff!li( H
i r ancis ,

vtarct
9;30 a.m.: ">lIl1da.' school.

Thur sday , ',.fa rc h 18'
rlrmattcr c las s , 7:30 p.m.

! IF';T !J ..;lYf1<"T {'llIl~( Jl

(}rank PederS-ell, pastor)
"iundal. \1anh 14: Bible

~'.~:; ;l.m.: wDrship, 11:
·;'rN club,7:30p.m.;(l-riJ-
dren's ';':30.

\IDnd a~, \1arch \5: '>unday
Bible ~('hool <;taU, 7:30 p.m.
,.\\'ednesda:., \Larch I';': Pra:.er

], ~lJo\\'s~·ip.' 7 ::!.() p~m.

Sllle bird Winner

19-1r.69

tors, 1:30 p.rn.: Youth and (han
ce l choirs, 7; Lenten ser-vice, 1\;
Music and organ committee fol
lowing services.

FffiST' CHL'RCH OF ClfHL')T
(2D8 F..ast 4th)

Sunday, \farc h 14: f?lble
school, 10 a.m.; worship. 11.

Tuesday. \farch 16: Rible stu
dy, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST lSITED \fETIJ()D5T
C!l111CIl

(Frank H. KIrtle)'. pastor )
Sunday, ;\{arch 14: Wotshlp,

8:30 and 11 a.m.: cburcf school.
9:4.'5; Literature Preview, Laurel
:\Iethodist Church, 2 to ,'j p.m.:

'Junior High t.ntted Fellowship,
5;30.

Tuesday, Maecb 16: Seventh
grade ronfirmatloo, 6 p.m.: ) ooth
choir, 7; Eighth {;rade ccortr ma
tlon, 7:30; Chancel rheir, 7:.10.

Wednesday, \!arch 17; Wc;C,
Mrs. C. C. Powers, 6:30. p.m.;
L'ni~ Lenten service,Hev.Clenn
Watt. guest speaker, 7:30.

r1t\fAXl,'EL LL'TlfERA\
CHl..rHCH

~issouri Synod
(A. W. Gcde, pastor)

~urday, March 13: Saturda)
school, 9:30- a.m.

Sunday, March 14: "iunda~

school, 9:30 a.m.; l.enten serv'
'ice, 10:30.

. .
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Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
H' ...... " ',* Phone ;75 2043

NEW HOME IN THE PiCtURE?
LET US HELP

.The· Wayne Herald

FIrStto woyn~'-~: 01and then toJyour contractor - it'~ Glmost
thot'limple. St~~ ,!nd inquire about our home loon financing.
Thl~: picture you and your family in thl nlw homl of your dNami.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Oilton thurston" Cummg Stanton
and Madison counties, ~ 50 per ve ar . 15 ~ for SOt months, SJ 25
lor thrl!e months .Outside coenues mentioned' S7 50 per Yl!ar,
$6..00 for six monlh·s. $415 for three 'Ionths Smgle ropu~s 11k

poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature 'a Literary p.a:e am;l
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free pubhcation

Offlc;l.' New,palNr of ;t;"Ci';"--;: W.Y~.~ounty
of We.,,.. and the St.t. of Nebrn••

Ur-,lTED PHESBYTER fA\'
CHURCH

(C. Paul Russell, pastor)
Sunday, March 14: Choir, 9

a.m.: wc r ship, 9:45; catgre
gatfooal meeting, 10:45; church
school, 11; Junior High, 5:30
p.m,

Wednesday, March 17: Lenten
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.: UPW,
2 p.m.: choir, 7; Union Lenten
service, Methodist Church, 7:30.

-GRACE LUTHERAN ("HVRCH
Mi"sourl Synod

CE. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Fr-Iday, March 12: Adult doc

trlnaJlnformatloo. 1":30p.m.
Saturday. March 13: Junior

choir, 9 a.m.; saturday school
andcoofirmatiCWl. 9:30.

Sunday, March 14: Sunday
school and Bible classes, ga.m.;
worship, 10; Parish education
committee, 1:30 p.m.

Monday. ~rch, ·15: Bible stu
dy leaders, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, March 16: The
Searchers. Mrs. Al Wittig, 1:30
p.m.; College Lenten choir.6:15.

Wednesday, March 17: The
- -- - --Ber-eans, ,Mrs-.-- .-bl-llian'----Ben-es,

1:30 p.m.; Lenten worship. 7:30.

REDEEMER LL'THERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. de Neese, pastor)

/gr~r::;ir=~. ~~~o Ea~:.~
Ninth grade cmlIrmatim. 10:30;
,ProDeo.11:15. ST. PAI·1.·S I.I·TlfEHA,\

Sunday,' March 14~ Early serv- CIIL'Rl'JI
lee. 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class Q)eniver Petersen. pastor)
and&mday school, 10; late serv~ Thursday. \farch II; 1,("1'" The Rev. and \frs ..\"ern Fills,
lees. 11, Broadcast KTCH. sewing day, 9 a.m.; Senior choir, for-meL pastors at <:;prlngbank

____ Mond.!.t.J.~'!rdUi:...Ar,eame£!k ';' p.m.; Junior choir, H. Friends Chureh in Allen, a("-
----------mg'-ii1---nr'Wsr..CommunlCii-i1:la-.----SUilCa)~cJlT4;__sun'da;, ----.....,t:"~:~~ __cq ed.~1E!'!.l.e, ).l~ls_

Confirmation," 7:jOp.m.Sunday school,9:15a.m.;worsM-p.10:30. ['1111,('11 tri superintendent, wlIJ be ai-' nlCy--wm il.-rs-o"~pTesentlor,
. School teachers meeting follow- ~day, ~rch 15: '\;ortheast Uameh \1,. l:'-arnett.pastor) t~ Friends Church I ridaj eve- the 11 a.m. worship hen'ices
. fng area meeting. Pastors, Ilomer, noon. Sunda;., \Larrh 11: Prayer, mng, March 19, to show slides Slmday, whkh wIll be followed

Wednesda~, March 17: Visi- Tuesday, March If,; Marl 10;:)fJ a.m. :7~ ~~;:. on Hough HOCK \lis.. ~e~ basket dinner for every-

51""" Norttt.cu{ N.t.,.,ko's G,eat' Fermi", A,..

Gener.l E_ceUence Canted·
Nebra,.a Pr." Auoc;:i"tion

114 M.~t-·-W·;;';-.~;b;~;k--;-6I717 - Phone 375·UOO

. Establ~hed in 1875~' ~'-~-~~'s'pape;-p~bl;Sh~d- ~"~n:;~'-:;-~~k'iy, Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc. J Alan Cramer, President. entered in the post
crnce at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd crass postage pald at
Wayne. Nebra~~~_8!.._

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh

---~-onmcH
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Horace Sch .. ffner

dav and inelude music presented
b,: "The F.nthusiastks" from the
'.;~braska Christian College in
:\orfolk and the Master's Quar
tet, according to the Hev. John
Epperson, pastor.

The Hev. Schaffner served eon
gregation.s in Omaha and Fort
Collins, ("010., before moving to

Stork Club

Mrs. Otte Hostess to
Golden Rod Meeting

(;Olden nod Club met Saturday
in tlle home of Mrs. Emma Otte
with t:) members. Mrs. Ida Ul
rich, a rormer member now re
siding in Oklahoma, was a guest.

Prizes were woo by Mrs.. Gll~

bert DangberR, Mrs. Basil Os
burn and Mrs. Floyd Andrews.
\lrs. Elder Lubberstedt received
the hOl>tess guts.

VARILEK - Mr. and Mrs. Boo
ney Varllek, Wayne, a daugh
ter, Heather Sue, 7 lba., 4
oz., March 3, Wayne Hospital.

FUCfiS - Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fuoss, Laurel, a daughter,
Ranae Ann,' 7 lbs., 3!-f oa.
March 5, Wayne Hospital.

HHI~NG - Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rel! Bruning, Wisner, a daugh
ter, Amy Lynn, '7 lba., 7 3/4
07.., March 5, Wayne Hospital.

(;nODSFl.1. - ;..{r. and Mr a.Day
ton (;<ndsell, Cardlff by the
Sea. (a I i L, a daughter,
Michelle Hence, 6 lba., 6~ oa.,
\1arch ':'. Grandparents are
\1J-. and \1J-s. Vernon ~9

sell, HeIden.
WAT( If (jU.'\ - Mr. and Mrs.

Gene watr'horn , South SIoux
Cil), a daughter, 7 jba., 9 oz ,;
'I1arr'll fl, Wakefield Hospital.

HOL( kF'\lI,h,I'FH-Mr. and
wr s , l t e a n tsoeckennauer ,

a daughter, Brenda
Lee, fi 5 oz., March 7.
r;randparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Boeekenhauer, Wakefield,
and \fr. and \frs. Arnold Mau,
Waw1{'. r;reat grandmother [s.
'>lrs. Leo Young, ~orfolh.

FELBER
PHARMACY _

YorYourIlru/J%7eds

~

("'olle'ge and will cootinue her
studies at the I,uiversity of \e
b..raska in ()maha. The brtde·
g-room received his BAF from
Wayne State ("ollegp and is serv
Ing in th{' Arm., ~atiooal (;uard.
lie is emnloved as an investiga
tor for Crawford and Compan.\
Adju~tment Firm, (lmaha.

FELBER PH,ARMACY
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION S"ERVICE SINCE 1906
216 Ma!f\ Phcne 375.16H

Illness at home? A few little do,

good en; - the right sickroom aida -..:...

go a Ionl! !\'·ayin keeping patiento com

fortahle... making care easier. See U8

for ·si(~kroom supplies.

Aids for
a Speedy
Recoverv

Evangelist Horace Schaffner to Speak
At Wakefield Church Sunday Evening

Eleven Members at

Come-os-you-ore Meet

t{', !md \lr~. Johnson.
."lrs. (;iJbert Hauss rpad "\la

Ric Moment When a TIlrasher
Arrives':' Mrs. (onrad I,\eicrs
hauser and \1rs. (lto lleithoJd
had rhargl' orentertainment. Bin
gO pri7.es wcre won b) :-'frs.
Draghu, .\irs. lIa"ss, \fr.<,. Heu
ben MeIer. \frs. La\'erneWisch-
hof, ...ir'>. Wilbur \-1J-s.
lion f'enleril'k, \-1rs. \~y-

er and \1n. ,""oltt".
April 1 m('ctulJ: will be at 2 Jow~ ..lre hasn;ld numerous evan

.m. willi -"Irs. ('oorad Weiers- gellst/c m~e~mgs in Nebraska,
_.~~.5~r_,~__," ,~~~~~,._!~.~~.~_~~..~_'~

Pre-Faster eva.n;::elistie serv-.
iCl's will underway in the
Christian at \\akdield
Sunday with the Hev. llorace
Schaffner of r;rinneJl, Iowa; ~
evangelist. .

EveniflJi services will begin
at 7:.1IJp.m. SlJI1dav through I'-ri-

r;relJ cut and served the cake

~~~r~:un~~h~~dese~~d~o~:
fee and punch. l,I,'aitresses were
Jolene r;rell. Mrs. Dennis Hoag
land, \-fr5. Bob Hansen, Mrs.
1'I1l11ipSevering, Carol Severing
and \ancY Mathers.

fhe bride attended Wayne Stilte

.' "~;:~':~:.:"?~~_. 'l. ,-

"" .~ ... ~--:-:-_ ,""" ..,. 1':... ,,""~

"_. ~~~:_- - :~,,~-:
~Adults$1,75. Chilpre" (UnderI2).75¢

rHI1t<.,TIAY. \IAHCII 11, t971
\,\l1\ dinner meet in;;

'-,llI1nl Jlomemakers {Iub, r'~mi!ie lieeg-, p.m.
I, IlmAY, \fAIiClII2, 1971

Ila\T1e I ederated Woman's Club
"ATI·IlDAY, \f"!lClIl3, 19-;1

('Oulltfl Club St. Patrick's Da,\' party, 7 p.m.
\\'-,( faculh wives gues! day and style sllow, blr('h

room, I p.m.

\\ ]-])'\J'~<-;ll'\), \f'\!Wl! 17, 1971
HIlle " ..... inging TOPS plpct offieprs
First Inlted \tethodist wsr;, \-fn. (".t". I'owers,

fi:30 p-.m.
"('nior ( ilil('n~ pot lu('k dinner and St. I'atrkk'.s

l>a.1 partl
l'I'I,\ ..\, church,::? p.m.

-,--~~·ttfl'J\.ll);\I,.\[Jlli\TTTlf,----r;~-

fI<ljJp,\ ilurnen~akers (Iub, ',olrs. Hnmo Splittgerbcr
ImmanlJel l..(rtheran I.adies Aid, ~ p.m.
'-,enior ( iti7.l·fl~ lil;r;lfl IJour,:! p.m.

\1()\1) ..\), \-IAW II I ,~. 197J
I O!pril', \HII('r's Tf>il Jioom, I p.m.
\f(Jnd;l\ \rr.~. l)ome rxtension Club, .\fr~. TerrI'

lankt', ,~

Pitch ( IIJ~J, JuJia lIaas, ~ p.m.
World II/Ir J B!Jr~'a(ks and Auxiliary, r: p.m.

lLE'<';!J~IM-<-L.I-I-U~r·l-jh-+--,,---._
!i-I tt('~, \Ir~. Stevp Hras('h, K fl·m.
I h(' and l..(·arn· J1om~ I,'.xtension ( Iub, King'~ ( <!f

pet, H p.m.
\'ortlit'ast \{'braska ( atholk Women's !lay of He~

colleetion, <-;t. .\lar)'.'i .'-,chool haH, 10 a.m.
PH)
I'la \lor Bridge (lub, \lrs. Everett Iloberts,

7:30 p.m.

Granddaughter Receives Scholarship
'\udre\ .\rmfield, granddaughter or il1J-.and :>lrs. Dirk Chambers,

DlxOll, l1a:5 heerl award('d a rour-year n:gent scllolarship to the
l'l1ivcrsit\ of :\ebraska in Omaha.

:>1iss" ,\rmfield, daughter j)f ·Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield,
Omaha, will begraduated in .June from Central High School, Omaha.

(,iv('n in marriaJ::r b:. her
[ather, [IT(' bride a\1:leared in an

rtoor-tcnzth puwn
de sntc and lace,

sleeves and
Iter elbow

veil was caught
and sll{' car-ried

of miniature white
r-nrnntIonx and blur- hvac Int hs ,

,\laid of honor- was Hope .ruetrs,
(l1.sloirll':, 1'1., <;ister of the bride.
Ilridesm'lld.~ were xhar Sargent,

and ",heJI.I "11P'lgren,
r or-reetlonvf If-., Ia. \fa r i 1\ n
,'\('di'>'.l. wavno , was personal at
tendant. T\,(· at I en da n t s were
identicallv I<Ol'W',li0 rl,~,'I"t,gth,
lnng !~I)wns f)f 1"olal
brocade. The', cart"i('d minialrJre
wldt., r'<Irnat ion~.

Jenkin<;, (arroll,
his lirnt!lf'r a~ LI(-,~J man

am] f'n'-Jm.smell were lim lleh
m('r, IhJ~I\in~, and ""'am
\jrnn (It.,. IJavis,r
iUld!JJIl Illplfs,
;UlrJ (,r(>l:ql'\ ,){'nhin~, t arro!!,
Iij.:hted ['andles.

\fr. and \Irs. Ha>mood IIros-
(u<,!linJ.:, serl"pd as hosts

to n>(·eptic., which followed
Ill(' {'(>fpmon,. \1rs. l.on Wilde
~ld \lr<;. Ja~{,5 ('\mniru.:tlam re
gi<;tered tile 1;j0 I-.'Uf'sts and ',o1r.
and \lr<,. !.ll1n Baik".1 and \frs.
I-:rne~t ( orin arral"lKed gift5.

\Ir<;. ·\rnold Crel1 and .Jolene

Married Feb. 27 in double ring
rites at St. John's Lutheran
Church, CUShing, Ia, were Mr ,
and Mr s . Car-y L. Jenkins, who
are now. malUng their home at
6310 Bo):d St., Apt , 5, Omaha.

\frs. jenkins, nee Connie Rae
.rucus, ts the daughter of Mr.
and Mr s . Dale B. .Juell s , Cush
ing. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr . and \1r5 .."lelvin JenkinS:
r ar-rnlf.

l'he rtev. Donald Wahlgren,
offidated at the 1:30

n.m. and Susan J-"rederick
vo, Waynp, sang "Oh, Perfect
Love," and U\\'edding Pruvcr," -

by Trixie .rcncs ,

,Gary L. Ienkin« anc/ Bride
Now Making Home in Omaha

:>1>00

A 'l7 J(j
t:JJ2:J8

BI.,!£~ _5,'D"·.'fc'u C.12.lB.

NfWSTYU

STYLE 0527

N[WSTYL[

STYLE 4204

th eredc. mixed media; Susan
Coulter, fourth, diorama; Tom
xeu:fourth, miscellaneous.

.Jul le Maben,lifth zr ade , cray
on and drawing; Denise Scott, fif
th, abstract; .Jackle Gramberg.,
fifth, mixed media; r.a'cett 7of~

fka, sixth grade, mlsl'ellaneous.
J!Il Stenwall, seventh and

eighth Rrades, abstract; Patti
Holtgrew, seventh and eighth,
s t itche r v; Ma r tv c o c rtohde ,
seventh and eighth, string and
wood design; \-Ioote Pfeiffer,
'seventh and eight, wood burning.

Hurtle Landanzor , hlg11school,
abstr-act. Larry ('IBv(,land, 11igll
school, crayon dip, lrennls Wad(),
higll s chcol, rntscollanoous .

lIr st place winners will have
their uxhlbits entered in the dis
trict cont e st to be held in v'cst
tntnt \-1an:h 2[J. '

Club Card Party Held
<.;un.sliine Home F.xtensioo Club

met in the Orville '\;el<;f., home
for a card party Lr-Idav evening.
Prlz e s WPf(' woo by Amos Fenton
karnn, .lullu s !Iaier, Mr c and Mr s .

I)<lY, ~rs. Arthur Young and
Irl'nP (,C('Wl'.

'\;l'xt regubr m('elil1J~ date will
be April 7.

S.ylo

_0.5 2 7 0

Social Events

--'

WI"r', 1,37·36
832·36
~ 32-36

;/-

1__-

Club Meetmgs

I'r/I

lnp: l
I)a<;

".')IOf.l, mi sr-ellaneouc
J)IIlS(> r(>{'f'il·inl: r r-d ribbons

in 11,1' <Ins and I r art-, division
werr- lrm i first
r-[";I'.lm; l'.rarJ fir<;1
\1""'11<1, rnisr-/,II;Ulf;(J\Js; Ee I" k.\

s(','IJIld, drawing:
\lar)' third l-~ra(k, mi~

ed m('dj,,: loud (,fllf'nkp, fr;ur-

man \'rhka, fifth, mixed media.
Janice' ttohmus , sixth Jrrad6:'

rni5cellaneous, Kevin rIovolnnd,
sixth. crnyon ; .lancllc Traut
wein, seventh and eighth r;radCs,
at.st rnct : Sandra Fuoss, seven
th and eil~hth, stltcber v: Doris
Scott, seventh and eighth, .string

wood__dc.5.4n~ lc Ann I/Jnge.
and r4:htll, print pr-o

horn .. seventh and

Surprise Carroll Couple
On Wedding Anniversary

·\I"'-'Ilt ,f! n'laliv(·~ gather('d in lhr home of Mr. and \frs. f;iltlert
"'D1dal,I, (armll, If) surprise them with a pany in hooor of their
~~,lIl weddin,g annil"ersafl \larcll 3. (,uest.~ were prps('nt rrom :'-Jor·
folk. Handolpll, 1,\In<;id(" ( anol! and Wayne.

(';lrd priZ!'" ....cn· wm b.1 \fn. Herman Brpitsnicder, ."frs. Joe
IUf'r~, IIJ.rr·. Uhler, r;iIIx:rt "undahl, ~:rneq ,Jllllck and -"fr. and
\l.r~. [J'Jn B:Jck.$t.rom. f"ry'pcrath"p lun('1l wa.'i served.
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san' to
~elljom

cf~venipnc('

a sa\'inl~ s.
\.1vifll:~ mom':. h i~I.'fll't";IIJ'. riot

tile main rf'a~'J!l f(Jr ('00-
\'en ien Cf' fcnd~. \l.;1Jl

hnmf'rnakpr- ;Irf' mon° illt(·rr·~tpd

in lime :u)(1 f·nf'n·'. n,f:
should l·rJ'l',·ldprl'f·r

f;lrnil'. fH'(."f]." iJnd I,..·rlirp
de("jr1ing if Ill(' itl'm f,·all', a
c(.flvenience.

Ik\'clnp a h'f'1l ,h~Jppim' s('n<;c
h) rms.,tantll ('f)mparinl~ ill'rm,.
flo not hUI fin impul<,f;. Tl,j~ will
r['(jf,ln' ;Iannif\(' a)l('ad,
;J II<;l LInd' II('<,Hrlj:' niP
<;in', :llld' l)riJnd~.

Mrs. Charles .lnckson and xtr s .
Coorco Gahl, arc .11111(' ~f(':,l'r,

flrst ~ra(lc, e r ayon; ll<'cI\y Wr<.(·
erhaus, second I:rade, mlscellan
cou~: Dchbic (;[Jliland. _~e(,(~1d,

c rnyot: Kelly Vnlwilr-r , SN'fJl1d,
drawing; Hobb) Hawktn s , thlr-d
g"rad{' , mixed media: David lIitu',
fourth gradl', mfxPil media -ano
diorama: Eric Vnlhlkamp.fnurth,
mls('t'llane()u.~: .Iean \brlc \fast
en, ruth grade, rrav on: \klofll
Wpst{'rhaus, fifth, dr;mmg; I~ilh

Andur-xon , fifth, abst r art : r ar-

by Joyc~lyn Smtth
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Q1e hlDldrcd fift* entries wer-e
jtr:lgcd at the wlnsfdeFederated
Woman's Club annual fine arts
contest held last wednesday.

,Janice Witt, dal.l~lrter of C, c),

Witts, was named first place
winner in the music cmtest , and
Mona Langenberg, da~htcr or
Dale Lancenbe rg s , was named
rlr st place winner In the student
division of the sewing cmto st .

Illue rlbbm winners In the arts
and crafts dlvi sicn, named b\
f c s t j val committee member;;

Arc convenience foods rcall,
a convenience when )OU {"{Xlsld('r
bottl tlme and m(Wjey"

We an' art to believe all ('00
venlcnc(' roods, wlttl H1{'ir built
In maid servin', ar(' more t'X~

penslv(' than rcods rnadr from
scratch. In most cas(>s, Ihh !<;

.true, but tarpfuJ caklJlal ifJn~ wjil

tell )'~J some coov(>nif'n('p ff)od~

are cheaper.

Whether or not II savps you
moocy wIll depend f., the item'
chosen. If It cootaln.'i lnr;reolents
you ulle (tcqucn(l) and have r.,
hand, then buyinR the ctJ1w'nienn'
product ma\. be f~I.\ an :,du{'<:!
expense. However, Ir It is flf'C('S-
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lWinside Fine Arts Contest Winners Named



Business Notes

Mrs. Charles Jones and Mitch
ell Nissen, from Beutah'sBeauty
Showe. and Hazel Mau. from
Hazel's Beatty Showe. attended
the annual NACHcCIlventlon tM!\.
weekend at the Comhusker Hotel
in Lincoln.

WAYNE HERALO WANT ADSI
Whe". buyers and salla", meet.

School or Commerce and the mM
Corporattce, where they were
able to see practical working ap.
plications of. typing andclerical
and machine operations which
they "ad Been studying.

Accompanying the students was
Instructor Lynn J. Tomjack.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Meyer, Allen.
ennccnce theengagementorttfe'Urdauglter,
RCI'lI Ann. to. R~ Ken.EoTce._sQ'l_.of :MI:__.

- 'and- Mi's;-Oellvan Klngstoo, Arcadia', -
Miss Meyer was graduated In 1970

trom the University or Nebraska where
she was arClllated with Phi Mu Sorority.
She Is presently teaching at Fullerton,

Her fiance. also a graduate Q! the
UnIversity orNebraska, was.alrlltatedwfth
Alpha Gamma Rh9 fraternity and Is now
doing grad ua te work in analytlcalchem
Istr-y at the Ullversfty.

Plans are being made ror a June 12
wedding.

Twelve Students
Take Field Trip

students from Wa~f1eld ,High
School OffIce Practice and Short
hand I and II clas-ses-took a field
trJp to Omaha Monday. The 12
girls toured Guarantee Mutu~1

We Insurance .company. the CE

"'- " "'-¥/Innars of the' DIstrict IIIMu.lc Cont.st held In Wlnsld. Saturday a". (b..ell: rOw f"om
left) Kimball Xurua, Cola"ldga; Gaorg. John. Wayna, and Jon Wal.taad, Fremont.
Alt.rnite., In the front raw are (f"om left) Merlin CaP ..I. Plainview; Joan Thanal,
Norfolk, and Anlt.. Ward. Laural.

Local Youth Places First

Circle, 2 p.m.: Chur-ch eoanefl.
1:30.

Wednesday. March 11: .Con
rtrmettce, 7:15 p.rn.: Lenten
servtcev a.

_A localJ'Q!Jt!l. George C. John,
son of Dr. and Mrs. cecree Jcbn,
was me of the three first place

'tht ·WaYfle Herald
,{.",,', -!" , "'" •

SttriIi Nor","" N.~.s"o·s Great F.r...i... Aree

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER,M'lTl. ,__ ,.
"n",uo;;vNNA SUSTAINING
~= MEMBER _19~

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In w.ayne ' Pierce ~ Ceder . Dixon' Thurston· C!-lming• Stanton
and Madison counties'; $6,50 per Year. $5.00 for SIX months. $3,25
for three monlM. O!J.tside, counties mentioned: ,$7.5(1 per year.
$6.00 for six mElnths. $4..15 (or tht,l!..tL,~h!!,_ ,Sin,gl~_ ~~~~,

n4 Main StrMt Wayne, Hoi-asb 61711 p~ 375·2600

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday
and Thursday (except" holidays), by lYayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post·
oltic.e at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 6878'1.

Norvin Hansen Jim Manh

t
News Editor Business, Manager

ppeuY~Tbe YI~ ~,He,r~ld doe. not fe:ature a ,literary .pe,_ aDd
'does Dolhave a fuerli,ry editor: Therefore poetry 15not accepted
for free publication.

Offlel ..1 Newap ..pM.of the City of W..YIM. the County
of Wayne arwt the Stata of Nebra.ka
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Clubat
Wayne comrt'ry Club members

and guests wtll hold a St.
Patrick·s party Saturday evenlna

Brownie Scouts' Meet
Brownie Troop 304 met Fri

day in the multi-j:l.lrpOse room

Former Pastors Will
Sp-eak at Allen Church

NEW ··HOME IN tHE PICTtJRE!
.: [EY·USHELP

,..................--------------



Stork Club
VARILEK - Mr. and Mrs. Red

nev vartlek, Wayne, a daugh
ter, Heather Sue, 7 Ibs., 4
oa., March 3, Wayne Hospital.

FUOSS - Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fuoss, Laurel, a daughter,
Ranae Ann, 7 tba., 3~ OZ.,
March 5, w.ayne Hospital.

BRUNING - Mr. and Mrs. Dar
reU Bruning, Wisner, a daugh
ter, Amy Lynn, 7 lba., 7 3/4
oc., March 5, Wayne Hospital.

GOODSELL - Mr. and Mrs.Day
ton Goodsell, Cardiff by the
Sea, Calif., a d aug b t e r ,
Michelle Renee, 6 lba., &12 ce.,
March 2. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon aoqg
sell, Belden.

WAT("HORN~Mr. and ·Mrs.
Gene Watchorn, sOuth Sioux
City, a daughter, 7 lba., 9 oz.,
March 8, Wakefield Hospital.

BOECKF.NHAUER-Mr. and
Mr s . Dean Boeckenhauer,
Wakefield, a daughter. Brenda
tee. €--'Ibs.,- 5--02., Mlirch 7.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Boeckenhauar , wakefield,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mau,
Wayne. Great grandmother is
Mrs. Leo Young, Norfolk.

Mrs. Otte Hostess to
Golden Rod Meeting

Colden Rod Club met saturday
in the home of Mrs. Emma. otte
with 13 members. Mrs. Ida Ul
rich, a former member now re
siding In Oklahoma, was a guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Gil
bert Dangberg, Mrs. Basil 0s
burn and Mrs. Floyd Andrews.
Mrs. Elder LJbberstedtreeeived
the hostess gifts.

FELBER
PHARMACY

rrtJrYourDru§~eds
f:;;

Illness at home? A few little do

gooders - the right sickroom aid.-·

go a long ~ay in keeping patients com

fortable. making care easier. See \IS

for sickroom supplies,

FELBER PHARMACY
RELIABLE PRESCRIPT.,dN SERVIC;:~ SI~ce'l~
21" "'.1" . PJtOM 375·1i!i1-1

--AIcts1o-r-,
a Speedy
Recovery

C'ollege and will cmtinue her
studies at the University of Ne
braska in Omaha. The bride
groom received his RAE rrom
Wayne State College and Is serv
ing In the Army National Guard.
He is employed as an investiga
tor for Crawford and Company
Adjustment Firm, Omaha.

Pre-Easter evangelistic serv
ices will get IDlderway in the
Christian Church at Wakefield
Sunday with the Rev. llorace
Schaffner of Grinnell, Iowa, as
evangelist.

F;vening services will begin
at 7:30 p.m. SWlday through Fri-

Eleven Members at
Come-as-you-are Meet

lAgan Homemakers Club held
a come-as-you-are meeting
Thursday afternooo In the Glenn
Sampson home. Eleven members
answered roll call by wearing
something grcen. Guests were

--.,\1r--s--.-----B~;_Mr_s-;-f'ar1'ltot

te, and Mrs. C"harlotte ,JohnSon.

gicMr~~~~~~~::S: r~~a'~:; Horace Schaffner.
C IN . day anl:i Include music presented

~~~;;s~dMr~S.OO~~ He~~~:f~ by "The Enthusiastics" trom the
had charge ofentertainmentJ1in-,._~lsa Christian ropege--in--

.~--go'·"pffies were won by Mrs. Norfolk and the Master s Quar
Draghu, Mrs. Hauss, Mrs. Reu~ tet, according to the Rev. John
ben Meyer, Mrs. LaVerne Wisch- Epperson~ pastor,
hof, Mrs. Wilbur !'Jolte, Mrs. The Rev. Schaffner served con
Ron Penlerick, Mrs. Louis Mey- gregations in Omaha and Fort
er and Mrs. ~olte. Collins, Colo., before moving to

April 1 meeting will be at 2 low.a. He has held numerous evan
.m. with Mrs. C'oorad Weiers- gehstic m,:e:!ngs In Nebraska,

~auser. Iowa, LoUlSlllIl8 and Wyo~.

Evangelist Horace Schaffner toSpeak
At Wakefield Church Sunday Evening

10 Daysl

Grell cut and served the cake

~~~:un~~h:~d:e~:d~~~
fee and punch, Waitresses were
Jolene Grell, Mrs. Dennis Hoag
land, Mrs. Bob Hansen, Mrs.
Phillip Severing, Carol Severing
and Nancy Mathers.

The bride attended Wayne State

Starts THURSDAY!

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1971
AAL'Wdinner meeting
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Heeg, 2 p,m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 12,1971
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

SATL1WAY, MARCH 13, 1971
Country Club St. Patrick's Day party, 7 p.m.
\....SC' faculty wives g-uest day and style show, birch

room, I p.m.
MO:-"lMJ", MARCH 15, 19i1

(oterie, Miller's Tea Room, 1 p.m.
Mr)l]QilY ML~. Home. ExtcnsiQrl Club, Mrs_.Te.rry

Janke, H p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, -Julia lIaas, 2 p.m.
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Hp.m.

Tl,ES1JAY, MAHUI16, 1971
~-htBo :o.-1r5.~---nraSC"Fl-;-1fP~-m.

Live and Learn Home £xtrulsion Club, King's Car
pet, 8 p.m.

~ortheast Nebraska Catholic Women's Day of Re
collection, 51. ~Iary·..g School hall, to a.m.

PEO__ ...-'l-:"3ft;~~~.~~.~~~~~~~~ .._~.~~ ..!~eI.-~_~
WEDt"ESDAY, MARCH 17, 1971

Blue Swinging TOPS eled officers
First United \futhodlst WSG. Mrs. r.c. Powers,

6:30 p.m. '
Senior Citizens pot luck dinner and St. Patrick's

Day part)
CPWA, church, 2 p.m,

TlIL'HSDAY, ~RCH 18, l~'U
-----napp):· Tfomcmakers Club, Mrs. Bruno Splittgerber

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens libran hour, 2 p.m.

Granddaughter Receives Scholarship
Audre}' Armfield, granddaughter of Mr. and ro.-lrs. Dick Chambers,

Dixon, bas been awarded. a four-year regent scholarship to the
University of !\ebraska in Omaha.

roUss Armfield, daughter. oj Dr. and Mrs. Aaroo Armfield,
Omaha, wUl be graduated in June from Central High School, Omaha.

r[t~r~~~~~;:,:~~~~l:~~
Church, Cushing, Ia, were Mr.
and Mrs. Gary L. Jenkins, who
are now. making their home at
6310 Boyd St., Apt. 5, Omaha.

Mrs. Jenldns, nee Connie Rae
Juelfs, Is the daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Dale B. Juelfs , Cush
ing'. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin jenkins;
Carroll.

The Rev. Donald Wahlgren •
Cushing, officiated at the 1:30
p.rn • rites and Susan Frederick
SOOl Wa):TIc, sang "011, Perfect
Love," and "\Vedding Prayer,"
accompanied by Trixie Jones,
can-ott.

Given in man-taso by her
father, the bride appoar-od in an
crnotre-stvteo rtoor-lerurni gown
of ivory pcau de sole and lace,
fashIoned with long sleeves and
chapel length train. Her elbow
lenf~th illusion veil was caught
to lace petals and she carried
a cascaso of miniature white
carnations and blue hyacinths.

Maid of honor was Hope Jueua,
Cushing, ra., sister of the bride.
Br-Ides malds were Shar Sargent,
ncuevuc, and Shelly She lzrnn,
Cor-rectlonvtljj-, lao Mar llyn
Sedivy, Wayne, was personal at
tendant. The attendants were
identically' gowned in ncor length,
loog sleeved gowns of royal blue
broc~Qc~((G---mmla
white carnations.

Douglas .Ienldns , Carroll,
served his brother as...lJCst man
and groomsmen we~e Jim Reh
mer, Iloskins, and Sam Olson,
Sioux tItv. Terry Davis, Carroll,
and l.on Juelfs, Cushlng.ushorcd
and Gregory jenkins, Carroll.
Ils:'htedcandles.

Mr . and Mrs. Haymond Bros
amte. Cushing, served as hosts
to the reception which followed
the ceremony. Mrs. Lon Wilde
and Mrs. James Cunningham re
gistered the 150 guests and \fr.
and Mrs. Lynn Bailey and Mrs.
Ernest Conry arranged gifts.

Mr s , Arnold Grell and Jolene

TOe Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 11, 1971

Gary L. Jenkins anc/ Bride ~

Now Making Home inOmaha
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f!l'rmanp-nl non
tilfl\] nylon IrKOI Trfmnll'd
wflh I,ned non cling lace. Perle,t

~_~_~~:.:_nd.:l.~.:~rlcs
/ f.-/,.,.~)" 1.0.1 J.44[J $1,0(;

S"04204
1>."'6204
f'~'lJ<hornG304
0".'2204
8'.",,2304
G,rIlJuOB55011?5

*:~r:~ part bra ~the tOp
half of permanent non·c!H'IJ
lace. the-bottom cups shaped
in permanent non·cling
trico!. Spandex s'ldes and
back.

th grade, mixed media; Susan
Coulter, fourth, diorama; Tom
KoII; fourth, mlscallaneous.

.Julie Maben, fifth grade, cray
on and drawing; Denlsa Scott, rlf
th, abstract; ,Jackie orambere,
flfth, mixed media; LaNell Zof
Ika, sixth grade, miscellaneous.

JlIJ Stenwall, seventh and
elihth grades, abstract: Patti
Hnltgrew, seventh and eighth,
stitchery; Marlyce<,Rohde,
seventh and eighth, string and
wood design; Monte Pfeiffer.
seventh and eight, wood burning.

Bunle Landanger, high school,
abstract; Larry Cleveland, high
school. crayon dip, Dennis Wade,
high school, miscellaneous.

First place winners wlll have
their exhibits entered in the dis
trict ccnto st to be held in West
Point March 20.

Club Card Party Held
Sunshine Home ExtensIon Club

met in the Orville Nelson home
for a card party Friday evening.
Prizes were won by Amos Echten
kamp, Jultus Baler, I'M. and Mrs.
Hoy Day, Mr s . Arthur Young and
il.-b s. In Ie Gcene.

Next regular meeting date will ,
be April 7.

-:-. Soltcrepeinademj·cup
bandeau. Even-the powernet
;;iMs look IJkecrepel Satin
criss· crosses the lightly
fiberfilled underwire cups.
Topped Witha band of sheer
Plush straps.

0517-0

'lti

SI'Ze1

Wilite --A31~6'
832·36
C32·J6

man Vrbka, fifth, mixed media.
Janice ncbmus, sixth grad(!~'

mtscellanecus, Kevin Cleveland,
sixth, crayon; Janelle Tr aut
weIn , seventh and eighth grades,
abstract; Sandra Fuoss, seven
th and e~hth, stitchery; Doris
Scott, seventh and eighth, string
and wood design; LeAnn Longe,
seventh and eighth, print pro
Cess; .Judy xorn. _seventh and
eighth, collage.

Lar-r-y Cleveland, high school,
pen and colored pencil; Joyce
\Vagner. high school, abstract;
.Janct Svenson. high school, sculp- .
turo: Hichard Krause, high
school, string and wood do s lgn:
Gene Weible, high school. print
p r o c es s : Cvndcc Bohn, high
school, tomper-a: Debbie .Iaeger ,
high school. crayon dip; Les
xocnan, h~h school, wood burn
Ing; Cindy Moritz. high school,
bas relief; Kurt Schrandt. high
scnoot. rruscetlaneco s .

Those receiving red ribbons
In the arts and crafts division
were Jon I .ineeer , first grade,
cruvon: Br ad ltobert s, first and
second, mtscenancous: Becky
WestNhaus, second dnw1ng'
\tatk Suehl, third grade, mtx
ed media; Todd Cruenke , four-

About 50 relatives gathered in the home or Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Sundahl, Carroll, to surprise them with a party in honor of their
25th wedding anniversary March 3. Guests were present from Nor
Colk, Randolph, Winside. Carroll 'and Wayne.

Card pr-Izes were won by Mra. Herman Brettsnteder , Mrs • .roe
Peters, flarry Ohler, Gilbert Sundahl, Ernest Junek and Mr. and
,\.frs. Don Backstrom. Cooperative IlIJICh was served.

Yo II I'
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Mrs. Charles Jackson and Mrs.
George Gahl, are June ~eyer,

first grade, crayon; Beclry west
erhaus, second grade, miscellan
eous; Debbie Gl1Iiland, second,
crayon: Kelly votwner, second,
drawing; Bobby Hawkins, third
grade, mixed media; David Hltze,
fourth grade, mfxcd medta and
diorama; Eric Valhlkamp, fourth,
mtscottaneous: Jean r<.Jarie Mast
en, fffth grade, cr-ayon: ~lo(Jl

Wcsterhaus, fifth, drawing; Rilly
Ander-son, fifth, abstract; Lar-

$6.50

by Joycelyn Smith

COlli"
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A If(fle Sleekalrt' blkm, 01
AntrOn III permancnl
non·cI,ng trIcot CoOl.
comfortable Even the Iilce IS

------rIOrt"dTnlJ --

Iyory TlIwer/Ecru
81ICkSllblt,EcfI..

NEW STYLE

STYLE 0825
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Are conventence foods really
a conventence when you consider
Inh time and mcney?

sary to buy a large quantity of
seldom used bu-redtcnts than the
coiventcncc product would be

-we-ere-ere-to-telteve ali'-etti'" - a ~:~s~OOCy is g"'e~n'''',~al;r.I)'''n'''ot'-·~~~i'i-~~~~~:--''':;='~~;:==-::::-:<
ventence foods, with their built the main reason for buying COll-

in mald service, are more ex- ve n Ie n c n _ioods._.Many_---Li.mcs.
l)lmslve-·tl!aIl foods made from- homemakers are mor-e Inter-ested --5·urprise Carroll Couple
scratch. In most cases, this Is in saving time and cocrxr. The
true, but careful catcutartoes will homemaker should consider her dd A
tell you some coovenlence roods family needs and budget before On We ing nniversary
are cheaper. deciding if the Item is really a

Whether or not It saves you eceventenee.
mooey wlll depend on the Item' Develnp-ll- keen sh?pping sense
chosen. H it ccetatns Ingredients by cmstanttv compartnr items.
you use frequently and have 00 Do not buy on Impulse. This will
hand, then buytngthecQwcnience require planning ahead, making
prodUct may. be only an added a Ilst and checking the bargain
expense. However, It It Is neces- sizes and brands.

,to pretlJl, ...
anop!efi,Je...

oy sandra breitkreutz-

Oie hundred fltty entries were
jlXlged ~ the WhJsille Federated
Woman's Club annual nne arts
contest held last Wednesday~

.Janiee Witt, daughter of C. O.
.Witts, was named first place
winner In the music contest. and
Mona Langenberg, daughter or
Dale Langenberga, was named
first place winner In the student
dlvlsloo of the sewing ccetest.

Blue ribbon winners Inthe arts
and crafts dtvtatoe, named by
festival committee members

NORTHEAST EXTENSION

11

(Winside Fine Arts Contest Winners Named
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Drive to arrive _ Alive!

The men of TK E will be
available on S.turday to work
for a buslneuman er 'Armer
for wh.'ever wages th"y care
to p.y, Proceed, will go to
the fr.'"rnlty, .

For further Informatien
ull th"

Kearney 1m .5, Concordia 67.
f'.JOing into the 400 freestyle

relay, final event, Wayne had a
4.5 point lead and needed only
a second to win the team tttle,
even {f Chadroo woo the race.
But the Wildcats, stroog all year
in t-he e-Vatt. woo- this QlC hand
ily while Kearney churned In
secood, Chadroothlrd, Concordla
fourth.

Hoskins Loses Two
~Uke Lange scored four of Hos~

kins' five points as the hosting
Wayne club knocked arf the filth
and sixth graders by a 26-5
mark. Brandt hit 10 for the wln~

ners.
In -tfle.-game for the --se--venth

eighth graders, Waync hit 3R to
Hoskins' 17. Meyer had seven for
Wa)-Tle, Dan ~shall flve for thc
hsers.

Groupers Landed;
:~SY~~::hl~:n:;o:~r:~~:siI~i~ein ~h:e~:I~=' l::::
recently, Abo scoring during the jaunt .al £erl J~s,
left, a 'ormer Wavne man. The large.t 'ish .elghed in .t
14 pounds. The Vogel. returned Iillt Tuesdav 'rom Florida
a'ter a month .lth the Jone' famlly. Mr. Jone. is the
brother of Mr•. Vogel.

N..ew....5.iz...e...- .lS.0Z....•..., ..w..... i.t.h. .' $.1,.....29
Pump • Reg. $1.69

INTRODUCTORY. OFFER

ONLY

.Griess .~e.alt Store
~21 M~r;'St: ' Wayne Phqne' ~7S-2922

By Norvin H.ns~ Both teams also make good rora match-up Is set for 2 p.m.
You better look close II you use or the rull-eourt press and at Pershing Auditorium -It the

attend the Laurel-Aur-cragame in man-to-man defense, sakLLarry number of fans who follow the
the opening round or the' Class B Moore, who caned the Aurora Bears to Lincoln Is anywhere
state tournament at- Lin."c",oln"""t<>-~-,c",lub'LJ.",po.~-----..ne.ax--~ho watched
day (TIiufS:Oay )because )'OU might est teams In the tourney. them battle to rtrlIler-up status
have dUnculty te Illng the two "They have good overall speed a year ago. School has been dls-
teams apart. and quickness," Moore said 'rues- missed today at Laurel.

'rtere are many similarities day evenlng, "and we will have The Rears take an 18-5 mark
to the two clubs. to play good defense (to beat into the state, slightly poorer

Both have big men - Laurel's them)." than Aurora's 20-2 record.
6-6 Steve Erwin and Aurora's Kropp, all-state material In other pa!r[ngs In the tourney
6-4 Tom Kropp -who Uke to most books, Is anexceptlooal ball opener-s today: Waverly (16-5)
grab th~ ball orf the board and player who has above average VB. Fab-bur-y (19·3) at noon, SId
lead the (ast break. Bath have speed, good mobility and ,1lI{Cs ney (17-4) V8. Omaha Paul VI
talented pla)'ers who suffered to drfb,ble the ban, according to (18--5) at 7 p.m. and Broken Bow
knee injuries in football whleh Moore. Steenb.1rg returned tothe (15-6) vs. Cmad 09-I)at 9 p.m.
kept them out d basketball tor line-up to help gu[de hIs club Although saddled with prob
cooslderable time - Laurel's 6-4 past Central City In the dl~rict ably the toughest opening te5t in

~o~eJ::::::~~oL~:~r::~ ,:;~~~ C~nt~:~ ;:~~ ;~~::~ ~:IIICI:s r~a~f;,~r'rO~heA~~~~~
ers match up fairly closely as Laurel rna)' well be deserted Moore sald. So will a host of
far as size goes. by noon tooay - the Laurel-Au- fans.

Laurel-Aurora Tilt Offers
Confusion Plus Excitement

It's been a. long ttmc since a basketball
powerhouse the likes orthe LaurellUghteam
has existed In this part of the state. Coo·
gratulations to that. team which overcame
early _season problems to post a nne 18--5
mark going .into the opening r-ound of the
state tournament at Lincoln today (Thura
day).

Like last year, the Bears have their
work cut out for them. Thev drew eeccna
seeded Aurora in the game s·ct for Pershing
Auditorium at 2 p.m. today. ,\ year ago
they were _termed mder&gs trom the start,l
but they still clawed theIr way to runoer-up
trophy. It's going to be very Interestbw to
see how this year's club tares. ".

I finished the regular season wfth a
pr~llctiQ1 accuracy or just over 64 per coot,
hftthlg 36 calls correctly and missing m
20. That's not bad coosiderlng I blt seven
right and 10 wrong 00 my first ::rttemI:t.

petltlm. Wa~ne' State defeated the club by
a 79--67mark.

,
Rick 'Lutti In frent, _nd Llrry Mink. both fourth .G,.~.ra.
wer" two of 118boy. in vr.de. four through,.lght matching
their wrestling, abllltl.. on three m.h at the Vlayne High
School' gy," Tl,l'alda-y night. Members of the BJue DIYII
wrestling 'eam ."othd with th. YOUth, ... co.chll. rIm.n
.nd ref.r.es lut week holdln; dual m."'. Thursd.,. Frl;
day .nd Mood.y. About 2SG adulh watch.d the tourney
action, Tuu~..y. Winners of' each weight division in elch
gude were presented chlmpJon.hlp pins. Lutt won' o",r
Hank In th,'.bon match. '

- ST. PAT'S TEEN DANCE
HOWELLS BAUROOM-Ho~ells, Nebraska

WI!tlNESDAY, MAR'CH 17;h
i~~',~'~~'

Dixon ites Lose
The Dlxoo baseball club com

posed of secmd through foorth
gradel'S dropped a game to em·
cord last weekat. Coo.con~. Wayne
cUpped the third-ruth graders at
St. Mary's a week ago.

WSC Quartet Splashes Way to NAIA Nationals
By Dick M.nl"y March 18-20 at Clarloo State dlth cootrlbutedsl!v,eralpladngs.

Wayne State's record-sctting Conege, Penns)'(vania. To Draper touredtheSOOfreestyle
400-yard freestyle relay team is quallry, a swimmer roost perform in 5:19.5, nearly 10 seconds under
aJmJng for the NAIA national better than the minimum some- the old dlstdct mark and nearly
meet now after leading the Wild· time during the seasoo. nve under the school record by
cats to a ~AIA District 11 cham- Wayne Coach H~er Bentley HUBS NYberg. About half an hour
lJonshlp last weekend. said the relay team also wlll later Draper, dld the 200 free-

The quartet d Bob ~tere(mh, compete 1Ii- the SOo-yard froo· style In 1:55.3, beatfng the 1:56.2
senior from Chicago; Jim Shores, style as well as the 400. Indlv· district record and the 1:55.9

t:::~se~~mf;:~mE~t~,I~~ ;~~al;:~e~~~rM:i~~~~r ~ 5c~1 ~:rdw:; ~~:t~in& or it

Doug Krecklow, rreshm:m from Krecklow the 500 freestyle. 'persooal dual between Draper
Omaha, raced through the 400- The relay foursome had coo..l and C had ron State's Bernie
yard distance wltha3:26.8t1me slderable to do, singly, with F.usepl. When the waveBsubsld
that net ooly set district, school Wayne's dlstrlct title. Draper cd, each had set two records and
and pool records, but qualified won two events, both In dlstrlct~ each had beaten the other alce.
them for the natlon rneet. school~pool record time. Shores Eusepl fln,lshed a second to

TI1e)' were the (Illy· dlstrlct also won a pair, me In dig. Draper In the 500 Friday. Then
event winners, execeJ;t the div- trlct record time. Both swam 00 Saturday Draper placed sec~

_..cn,.."wbo~tbe n1In1mums..._ -Ln thc----winnlng 4.OO-and 800 ~-----md- whilc-----£uscpl chOppednearly
set tor entry In the nationals style relays. Krecklowand Mere· 36 seconds orf his own 1,650

freestyle record as he recorded
J9:10.5. Eusepi added another
record with his 4:54.3 in the 40G
yard individual medley,

Shores woo the 100 freestyle
- Iii 'a- distrld"rccord :52 whtle

teammate Meredith took second

-:.~~;n:;::e;;,;~~~o~:--' --HE£I>-IUllf1
!'dual medley in 2:IS.f.

Dw Ig ht Eveland of Omaha
claimed Wayne's other individuai
first with a I:JO.6 in the 100
breaststroke.

Team scoring, closer.than ever
betore In the district meet, kept
the pressure 00 leader Wayne
and close challenger ChadrCll all
the .....ay. Wayne finished with
136.5 points, Chadron 126.

Cage Tilt to Benefit Youth Club
Fans or the Wayne Boys Club are betrw urged to tum

out (or ~he -benetft basketbaU game .scbeduled tal' Mooday
evening at the efty auditorium.

The game-wlth proceeds to go to the local club-wUl
pit all-star members or the men'; recreence basketball
-1eagUE!-agatnst'"~moors«'TRE~, socW fratemiiyat \'VaYrle
State College.

Actl00 gets tIlderway at 7;45. Adm1ssfoo; 25 cents for
grade school youths, 50 cents for high school ~s and
adults.

Ammg the attractions Q1 the Tekes' team are Rm
Jeres and Jim Mcrc~_~, standouts 00 the wse varsU:y club.
Planning to play for the local team are Dean Elofsoo; Ken
Dahl. Jim Florine, Lynn Lessmann, Jam Dorcey, Tom DerJd..
Inger and Roo Daltm.

a 638 was secood and Fred Sal·
moo wUh a 631 ,was third.

Doubles action was led by sat-
mon~Preston with a 1314 tany.
Spriek-Husmann with a 1279 and
Schrlber--Frerichs with a 123J
trailed those 'leaders.

All events scratch compe1ftfct1
was headed by Larry Pearson's
1814 tJgure. Trafling him were
Fred salmon with at785tala] and
Harold Carter with a 1757'total.

Action in the tourney continues
each _Sunday through March at
Melodee,Lanes in Wayne.

The Mount Marty College Lancers, who
set a record wUh almOst every move they
made the past seascn, have flnlshed tbetr
tirst year ot cage competltlQ1.

The club estabJished a 5-017 record In Its
tlrst year or Intercollegiate ath tettc com-

Those sports fans .lucky enough to re
ceive Nebraska'EducatimalTe1evlsloo shows
Cl'l theft sets might want to watch "Take Me
<Art d the Ball Game" Mmday evenlng at 8
p.m.

The program will rea~ several atb-
Ietes who are critical or the 'current sports

, scene. AmongthemfsDave Meggyesy,former
St. LouiS Cardinals . linebacker who tells
why he quit professiooal football after six
years. other sports figures ~ the program:
Jack Scott,' former track star at Syracuse
University; george Sauer, wtde receiver

. r,for the New York Jets tor seven veers, and
Chip Oliver, tor mer lfnebacke; with the
~11lId Raiders.

AAU Tourney

losus bl the WiSf.

this Friday and sattn"day,pIaying
b1 the Look Magazine Tournament
at Des Moines.

They are palred vrlththe strmg
Look team at 10:30 a.m, Friday.
Par!ms and J. F. Kennedy Col
lege teams also are scheduled
Friday. The Saturday bill
matches winners In me game,

The Wayne team, which has no
mooeyavailabIefromtheco!lege.
fs spCl150red by Cor ye 11 Auto
Company, whlchhasprovldedlni·
terms, gas for travelaodtoumey
tees, and b). Dahl Retirement.
Center, whIchhasprovidedtr~··
portat1cll for manygames away.

Wayne's Body Leads
In Kegfing Tourney

WaYne Body Shop with a 2933
totat was leader in the team
event after the first 51.mday r;A
competitloo bt the third 2nJ)ual
st. Mary'S bfuntg ClubopenbowJ.
ingtourna~

TraDing the leader were Mar..
ley's standard with a 2894 total

- - -an4----Harold- and the Kids with a
2884 total.

Neal Grover's 645 total ted
all coo~stanis in ·the single.
act~. D. lJerboJshe1mer wIth

Northeast Nebraskan Gary Coutts riC
DaIIVta City la llJn(IJg' the latest anglers to
win the Nebraska Gameand Parks Commts
SkillS Master Angler award. •

Coutts landed a bluegill weighing CIte
pound -end four .ouncea while risbing in PeIi~

can Lake on the ValentineRefuge to -earn
the hooor.

fences to hold the winter moisture. give
shelter to animals and 'birds. and help'hah--
erostee, The planting ~ wild nowers will
help make'sure that pIantawhlch grew: in the
area a hundred years ago will be there for
viewing by Omahans outCora weekenddrtve,

I'm split (Jl my feelings about develop
rrent or the area. True. 11-wUl probably
be a financial boon to that part d Nebraska,
bringing In thousands and thousands or dol
lars every week. yet, rm afraid that .we
might come to cceelder t¥se dollars more
important than keeping -the area clean and
uncorrureed.

day night. The Ralders atecwere
49-43 losers to wayne Friday.
Earlier Wayne v:ICtories: 66-40
over the OmahaRoadrwmera.75
3? over Lincoln Simifng Goods.

'Three, WaYne players earned
aU-toumament honors: claudia
PauJson at ~en, Iowa, who led
Wayne scoring In twogameswlth
22 and 20 points; Tracy Peter-
SCI!; of Ames. Iowa, high pointer
In another tourney game with 18,
and Sue Gatewood or Sergeant
Bluft, Iowa.

Miss Paulsm also eleaned an
other honor when she won the
tourney tree throw cernest, hit
ting 23 of 25.

Wayne co-eds haveanother date

,Devil's Nesttievelopment (iue~tionable
Iy Norvin' HanSell

The development d. the Devils Nest in
Knox County bodeaIll for :Itbose who Wfould
like to keep parts o!our coomry in the state
they' were before ctvillzatlC11spread across

l
the tand.

"-been~~~~~1¥t~rot:t;e: ~o::s;:v;
the most remote parts (1f the state.Theroads
are p~esent1y gravel, but blacktopping aid
other hard-surface streets will be started
this summer.

Example: Q1e hundred and sixty acres
of. virgin prairie soil has been plowed l!'Pto
make rOomfor tree planting.

Example: Forty acres have been desJg·
"Mted tor s~da1. planting at wt~ prairie
!lowers.

However. those aet1clls can be viewed
tram a completely dltterent angle. Theroads
wIU make a beautiful and wild area mere
accessible to, a large number or people.
The 'tree plantingS will provide natural snow

THESE WSC CO·EDS won the Midwest AAU. tourney lnt
wfIlek!rld. Front row from .eft: ,Wendy Sho' Paula Messer.
schmIdt, J,:,yette Ba!lou; secend row: Bennie Benz, ClaudIa--"
Paul,sen, CIndy DaVIS, Terry McConnell~ tt'lird row: Shirley
Feller" Donn... Von Glan, A,nn Fulkerson, ,TraCY Peterson,

For the third tfme In the last
four years, the Wayne Stategirls
bhsketball team reIgns as cham
piclt of the 'Midwest AAU ~om

en~:!l .Basketbal! Tournament, and
th~ 'wame co-eds will host the
national AAU meet March 30
April ,3 at cocncu Bluffs, Iowa.
Th~y teams are expected to
enter.

4' The Wayne (Nebr.) IIerald. Th....."". March'lu, 1971

WS Girl Cage Team Wins

Wayne ran lts season record
to 14~5. best in five years of
competition. by winning f 0 u r
straight in the Midwest double
eJimlnatlm meet at Omaha last
week,

The finale was a 69--55 decl
siC!l1 over Omaha Raiders Sun·
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Mel Smith N.E. Nebr. Ins. Agency
Ohio National Life Insurance

Northern Propane Gas Co.
Tweedy's Variety

Urwiler Laurel Body Shop
Security National Bank

GowerysShopping Center
.Gary Johnson Walnut.Grove Feed Co.

Buss. Standard Service
Schaer Electric

William Norvell .' Laurel _ Don Morgan· Laurel

.-- --------.naIMCGeorgeD.ic:o~:~::" ~1I:~y;:nl-;;-'- Norfo-';-

This Ad Sponsored by the Following Laurel Business Firms:

GOOD LUCK AT THE STATE TOURNAMENT
Laurel vs. Aurora - Thursday 2 p.m.

/

LAUREL HIGH SCHOOL BEARSI
Class BDistrict Tournament·Champions

American Milk Producers, Inc.
American Cyanamid Co.

Brittels& -Mast Super Saver
···--aurns-Feeit&rermizer---

Casey Music Co.
Collins-Motor-

.Finley Decorating
Holmquist Grain &Lumber Co.

Knudson Standard ?Ser.vice.
. La.urel Lockers

Mary's Salon of Beauty
Mortens Service $lotion

-------- ----~----~~------------------- -~ ---

City. Newcastle Jll1d Sioux Cit!
will be making league debuts.

Also invited to the meeting are
Lyons and Wayne, as well' as
any others Interested In the lea- ~

goo's operaUon. ~

The new Sioux City team wlll
play at Hawkeye Field lII1d wUl
be managed by Jim Woods, 1008- •
tlme youth baseball coaeh,bt the
area: Directing the Newcastle
entry at present is Tony Knlen,
while ArnIe Green,formerlywith
Homer, will lead the Dakota City
nine.

<Xher towns are tepresented
by Bud Vasser Q-Iomer).. Hube
Eatoo (WakefIeld), Bob UockweU
(Ponca), Doyle' Smith (Lawton)
and JIm Klein (Remsen),

Five boxer!!. from Wayne plan
on taking in the smoker sched
uled for Creighton a week (rom
this coming Saturday.

Slated to take part are Joe
Sanchell, heavyweight; Vaughn
Korth, light heavyweight; Delmar
Givohand, 165 pounds; Pat 1101
ston, 147, and Kit Bussell. 130.

5 Local 'Boxers
Smoker-Bound

));,or.. In Nebruke ·becfn to,
): ~..hed t~lr antlers In 1ate- ne-"

cembeTI 'and most complete the
process by mid-February.

in Lin~oln

Dana the foe.
The rest of the schedule, all

seven-inning doubleheaders:
April - 9, at Peru; 10, Doane;

17, at Yanktl:ll;20,:UniversIty of
South Dakota; 24, at Chlllh:onj27,.
at Northwestern CIa.).

May - t, Kearney; 4, at west
mar; 6. Coocordta; 10. lJN·Qma·
ha: 13-15, NAJA distrIct playoff,
site mdetermined.

Coach Fred Pierce is still
trlmming a squad 'that started
with about RO. Down to 31 now,
he sald Wednesday, he has the
problem of cutting eventually to
25, "and every cut gets tough
er."

GOOD LUCK

The crack orthe bat outdoors
cheered baseball fans this week
at Wayne State. It was practical
ly sprinJ;:' - as or this writing,
that Is - and Wayne's baseball
seeece would start In two weeks.

First game is scheduled March

~
5 as the Wildcats begin an eight ..
arne trip at Emporia State, xan,

Alter that doubleheader- opener,
Wayne moves Cl1 to Phltllps Unl·
ver-slty, Enld, ()(Ia •• for twotwln
bills March 26 and 27, then plays
two games with Kansas Wesleyan'
at Salina the 29th.

The Wildcats will tr-avel agaln,
to Southern State at Sprlngfleld,
S. D., Apdl 2 before they play
before- a home crowd April 3.

NENBase~aU Leagltt! B.ing Revived
A rc"Organizatloo41 meeting of At Sunday's meeting eight or

the Northeast Nebraska Baseball more teams are expected to join
League has been scheduled (or the revived loop, They are
2:30 Sunday afternoon at the Fire Horner. Dakota City, Newcastle.
Hall at Homer, Nebr. rcoca, Wakefleld, from Na-

The Northeast Nebraska Base- -braska, and Lawtoo. Remlfell and
ban League did' not operate In Sioux City, from Iowa.
1970. but several of the'rormer Wakefield, Homer. Patea.
"tams were active In other area

o
.LawtCll -and Remsen are past

~ell. . members, or the league.'Dakota

rack of Bat Cheers
WSC Baseball Fans

.,~.

J
TOPS: Thh fourlom...on the fin.l1. of the 4OO·yud f,.elfyl. rel.y In the NAIA district
meet ,It Wayne '0 earn a berth in the n.tJon.1 meet. From left: Jim Shore~, Rich
Dr.per, Doug K"recklow, Bob Meredith.

r""""""'""""""'"""""""""" Intramural BB

tAtI:~:t:O:kf thlm
k I~~~~~~~~::

~ I~ t\ ~ creation prceram gets underway
~ ~ Mood".
~ By Norvin H.nson ~ The youths are divided Into
~ ~ lour teams each III the sixth.
M . ~ seventh and eighth gradeJII withI Rod Cook's back-to-back outstanding ~rl~celI..-in. I _six or Beven !Tlf>mhe

----§--~WCCklSdlSfrla-~ournamentearn him the T club. They will play a rOUld
~ last "Athlete or the Week" honor of'theregutar cage season. I robin toarnaraent d. nine games
§ A senior. Cook played well above the aver-ages he had i: to determine champtcis 'in. each
~ set throughout the season as he helped lead the Blue Devils ! «roup.
~ to a 67-61 win over Crofton. He played nearly as well In ~ Captains of the teams in theI Wayne's futIle attempt to whip the Bears, eventual v.:inners I eIghth grade are Earle Overln

I of the ~:~t·c~~oo~l~~ I~~~=;tor:e~h~ ~~; o~~~ § ~~ l~~a~ea~'lng~~: ri~~nn~~
i we~.oak threw in 13 tIc.Id goals in 23 attempts. for a hot IS Mitchell for TV. Captains in the5 5i;'~~ent. highly admLrable tar a tJigh school guard. Hla seventh grade: Larry Creighton
~ perfect mark at the gt!t line gave hlm a total of 28 points for I, Dave Hix tor n, Paul

i and made him the <Illy player on the [MvU team to go "" I Mallette for m, no.b Mitchell
20 points thla year. • for rv, Slxth grade captains:

Ahhough playing against a taller Steve Smith in !~ _I _MIke Wieseler for J~ Ralph At·
- - game with Urore1.-eooll----sttll-b.oke away to~renveor r~-n-;---Doi:igCarr01Trorm,

12 (feW goals - a respectable 42 per cent _ and hit on all I Mark Brandt for IV.
seven attempts· at the free throw line for a team-leading I Teams In the eighth grade will
17 points, .... \.. , r-,... - I play al Mooday and Thursday,

Those efforts were above hls-Ca.t:loo averages d §j teams In seventh grade (It Tues
just under 43 per cent {n field goal shooting and 9J1 points I day and Friday. and teams In
a game. In both categO?t.es, he ended In second place _ Ii the stxth grade 00 Wednesday and
behind Steve Petersen's 48 per cent shooting and Don Mauls 'I Saturday. Actioo wlU be In the
11 points a game. § city auditorium wl)en available,

Coach Don Jomsoo, who gulded thIs year's club to a M In the middle school auditorium
6-12 mark. said Cook played ale cr hte best defoosive gameJII . i when the city facility is net open,
against Laurel. A laxness on defense and tendency to get Ii Fourth and rIIth graders, who
Into foul trouble were bothersome to Cook all-season, his '. I wHl not be divided up, will pia)'

. coach lIald. !I Q'1 Saturday.
S«! of Mr. 'and Mrs. Gordoo Cook ~Carrol1 the 5--10_ I Actlc!! In ~aLpro-

{LtJt~l?_ t~ ,now O\It tor Jl.ls.. th_LJ1\ ».P.Qrt: _"Qf.hill final prep § gram continues lRltU April 10.
I year, - baseball. Coath Mike MaIJette wlil again be calling !I Ik H S M

L;JlQl Cook', pitching 'bl.lItle.' a, the Wayne e!ob make,!i es ost tate en
a bidto repeat al Clus B state ttJafJ'\Plonlt. _. I Allan Carson and Dan Roch

.., ....., .......I .....I ...,III....., .....II...I~..............,J ford, members of the State GaTT\(!
Commissloo. in Nc)r!olk, met with
the local l2aak Wahoo' Chapter
Mooday night and advised them
coocemlng restocking Ikes Lake
northwest or Wayne. -

Norrls wetble, president otthc
local chapter, said the state men
advised stOCking the lake with 600
each 01 blue gUl, catfish and bass.

Present plana call (or reltQck..
ing 'the lake In early May. Fish
ing at the site will not be per~

mlttec! untilnextyeef.
A renovation at the lake got:

tmderway last year and is n~ar Iy
<o!"pIe". The project m<lude<l

~ dralnlng'and dredging.
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• SPACIOUS COUNTER' AREA

• ALWAYS GOOD FOOD

/

• TWO CARPETED PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

• SEATING FOR 195 PEOPLE

Three New. Dining Rooms To
. Serve You

Register fer
.i"~-::·~~:,..,,::-,-~_:.-,_'_, -T------:~:_, ,_ --.-----

'FREE DOOR PRIZES

1:30- 3:30P.M.
"

SATURQAY, MARCH 13
) , . . - . ;
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We are proud to have had a part in the building ofyour fine new cafe. Itis truly an asset to our city.

•

------peoples ~CllLiraTGas-Co:-~- ---~---_ ......,-
--- -a--cE""IIl--FI~FW-IF-.=Lurnb ~~---.......------~ --.~ .~

Proper1y Exc6Qnge
I

TestEle~tric

,,~~e··C:o~stlll't~iQn!-S;o~
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FmST Ll'TllEH,\~('''l"RCH

(John Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, ~tarch II: ChoIr,
/}uam' Troth home, 7:30 p.m.

Saturdav, :'o1arrh13: Confirma
tlr:wJ and - .Junior choir. school
hou!>e, 1 p.m.

"unday, Mar('h 14: Worship,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10, school t'.
auditorium.

:\100day, \{arch 1.'): Hebecca
Group, 7:30 p.m.

Wl.'dnesday, ~l.arr'h 17: l.enten
s('rv!ce, Concord. 7:3fJ p.m. 'II'

fllur.'>da}, \larch 1~: \llrlam '~
r;roup, 2 p.m.; '\aoml (;roup, H'
I'.ith \frs, Oscar I\O('ster, 2 p.m.; t
Senior choir, 7:30. t~

:~:~
~f

PLAQUES

Choir

DKORAT~R

stru~tlCIl. 8 p.m.
Tuesday, y.,tarch Ifi:

practice. 7:30 p.m.
Wednc?day. \1arch 17: Looten

seTYke, 7';30 p.m.

,
~,

-To Meet Tuesday-
Dbloo County Historical .'>o~

cIety will meet Tuesday. ~l.arch

16, at Rp.m. atthe Allen museum.
The Rev. Carl Grindberg, a Good~

will representative from Sioux
City, will show slWes and tell of
the Goodwlll industries' work.
Ilostesses will be Mrs. (lar-

;1~LLEN • \

H~!~ ~~:~tO!h!?~~ueenRtO'beeTrt~,mr.U~S~~~~~~'~ll \l~'
their annual banQ,uet Thursday
evening. The dinner was prepared
by church women and served by -Social Calendar-

Senior UMYF. Thursday, March. It 'I
Gaylen Kjer served as Mastcr Sandhill .Cf ub, ucme Cafe \.

of Ceremcntes and the invocation dining room, 2 p.m.
and benedfctlon we're given by the Bid and Dye,' Mr a. Itoward
Rev. J. B. Choate. Vern Hubbard Gillaspie, 2 p.rn.
extended the welcome. Special Friday, March 12
guests were Dr. Donald Raker, Allen tc rnm untt , Project 1\,.
district surertnteneent. and his Club, Extensloo club room,
wife. The Rev. Bob Neban, Lau- 2 p.m. I~
ru i, was guest speaker.

Muskal numbers Included a Ch h I'
vocal '010 by Lorain nan, 00- ure es - ilj.companied by Darcy Swanson, a
trombone solo by, Jack Warner, SPHr.\GRA..... KFHlDTlSCJn1~('1l

~~~~~;edm~ed ~~~rt~~ c~~: '>lUl~:~~th ~~~:~~'I~st~~)nday ~,
posed of Mr s a.Iule Swanson, Mrs , school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; I'
Allen Trube , ,Jim warner and Friends Youth and Bible stud), I'
Craig William. accompanied b)' 7:30 p.m.: evening ser-vice, R:15. I'

~~>; ~;~~~~. Jim Warner ted Wedne-sday. Mar ch 17: Prayer ,

vern llubbard gave speclal rec- meeting, R p.m. I

qrnition to the FUth and Sixth 1'~'JTF:D ~fF.TIl()[)I"iT crJl11CII. III
m-ade Sunday School classes who U, B, Choate, pastor)
light the altar candles. TIle theme Thursday, .\farcll 11: Junior
"Spring's Comlng ' was carried choir,'; to .5 p.m.; Senior choir,
out in the table decorations. 7:30. \

Sunday, \L'lrch I';: Worship, 't,-Meet Thursday- 9:20 c.m.: Sunday .~cl,col, 10:20;
Chatter-Sew Club met last Famlly ~lte supper , f):3D p.m."

Thursday with Mrs. Ezra Chris- ~fonday, \-larch IS: Admln-
tcnsen. Nine rrernter s were pres- Istratlve board. 7:31) p.m.

~:~.~IS~ f~~~:e~(~SAI:,OOs~~~ Thursday, March ra. WSCS.

00 menial retardation and the ~O~·~~I;.~I:;;. choir, 4 to 5;
organization's projects. Mr s ,
Har-r-y Warner will be March
hostess.

The. Way~e J-!erald
,. ' , ," .~, " -'----_._-" .. -,....._~,-,--~_ ..-

for
Children's

Rooms

lNl

10" SQUARE - $1.00Each - Se,of 8 (All Different) $6.00

PAINTED TO MATCH YOUR COLOR SCHEME

SeeSompl'll and Place Your Order at

PE,\Cf: L":,;rrF:D ('IICHelf 01
C1ffiIST

(('Urrord Weideman. pastor)
Saturday, March 1.3: Ccnrtr ma

tloo eervtces , Hoskins, 9:30a.m.
Su n d a y, March H: Worship,

9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.
Wednesda)', March 1'7: ~id

week Lenten ser-vice s , 7:30 p.m.

IlCfiK]\:S t'!\ITF:D :-.WTIIODIST
(,HlIlC!!

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Saturday, March 13: Conflr ma

tlon c las sns , 9~30 a.m.
Sunday, March 14: Sunday

school, 10; worship, 11.
Wednesday, March 17: Mld

week Lenten service, Peace, 7:30
p.m.

THr.\!TY n'. UTHEH":';
CHime"

SU:;~:: 1~~~~~iS:4;::~hIP'
III a.m.

\fooday, March 15: Adult In-

ZIOr\ E\'. LLTlIEHA.'" cumcn
(Jordan F:. Arlt, pastor)

Thursday, \1arch II: Lenten
services, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, ~1;'lrch 13: Saturda.y
school, 1 p.m.

Sunday, \farch 14: Worship,
9:15 a.m.; Sunda)' school and
Albie class, 10:15.

~

Judging the District III Music Canted held in Winlide Saturdly were lfrom left) Richard
Dale. who teaches lnDrumental music In the Em.non·Hubbard Schools; Mrs, Keith
Kruger, W..kefleld. who tuches Instrumental mUlic In Allen High School, Ind Mrs..
Vernon Predoehl, who gives music lenons In Wayne. The contest il Iponsored Innu.. lly
by the N"br ••k. Federation of Woman'l Clubl.

han Sunday. Forty-nlne were....-.
Mr. end Mrs., Gustave Eck-

mann moved too past week (rom
a term north (1 Boskins to a home
they have purehased at 823 12th

~~;t~rf::htiheart:;~~~
and plan to move there.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Drum
meta and famlty moved Sunday
from the UJcllle Asmus farm
west 0( Hoskins to a farm south
east of I!oskfns, formerly oc
cupled by Ed Greens.

:'oir. and Mrs• CllntlKl Heber,
Carla -and Paula were dinner
guests Sunday in the B. A. Vota
va home, Omaha.
. Mr , and Mrs . Harry Pingel,

Aurelia, Iowa, spent the' week
end In t~e J. E. Pingel horne.

Churches -

. -\wel'lllUrsday-
Discussion topic at tlw lioo

Ltrtli£!rim Lad Ie <; Aid meeting
Thursda~ afternoon was '~ew

Wavs to (ommunicat£!the \';ord."
r"d~tl)r Jordan ,\ret led.

:'I-lrs. Darrell Kruger, prcsi
de-nt, condu('tcd the businC6-s
meetin;:;. Sixteen memlx-rs mr
tittpated.

DeleK3tes chosen {or the
LWML Spring Rally at Madlsoo
are \{rs. GUY Andersa'!, \{rs.
Fred Bargstadt, ·Mrs. Ernst Eck~
mann and Mrs. George Ehlers.
:'I-1rs. (' a r r I) II Fahrenhol'l and
\1rs. :'I-telvlll rrccnwn are altcr~

nates,
Honored ror blrthday~ were

Mrs. Fred Bargstadt. ~frs. EI
mer Koepke and Mrs. Elmer
l.,aubsch. March hostesses were
~f:rs. Earl AndcrsCll and :'I-frs.
,r.ar[c Rathman.

-~feet For Dinner-
G and G Card Club members

met Thursday e~'enlng for dinner
at Prenger's, ~orfoIK.Afterward
the)' went to the Heuben Puis
home.

Guests ....ere ~lr. and ~frs.

Ward WIlcox, ~orColk, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Arummels and Denise
Puis.

Pitch prizes were won by Mr.
and "'frs. George Wittier, ~frs.
Carl Illrizman and \!r. and :\11's.
Erwmm-r1ctr.-fl~ws-we:re... _
woo bj' !'-.trs. Wilcox and Denlsc
Puis. Dessert lunch was served.
Pr~ram plans were made Cor

next year. Ctub picnic wUl be
June 13 at the Carl Wittler home.

I:. -f(old Open House-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ,Joch~

ens were host (I) an open house
'llJursday afternoon Jo hooor,the
83rd birthday of his father, Fred
.1ochens.'Guests Included Paui
ScheurIches, Theodore Haber
eros, Fred Marquardtll, Erwln Ul·
rlchs, Fred K~rs,11. C. Fallis,
Mrs. nas Nielsen, Mrs. l3em{ce
Siegert, Frank Marten. Clifford
Sleek and Walter and Jack Fen-
ske. ..

The B1ll'KooIlke family. Ran
dolphdllen F~l1!. LuelUe .Aa
mus, Mrs. Roo __mu. andJet!-
re.)'were guests 1rt. the ,oon, As-

Il:~~;=t:'=,t
and Douglas;.' 12th birthdAY.

Herman Opfer attendedthe tire

chief.and oftlcers d_i:and , I ......;,.,.... ~..............__~...;.....,...;......= ====;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;.....I.
,~l'llnlU: .~\ t~. D~_ £It,l!l.r. ., . Ii;

;r I,

Mrs. H.nl Asmul
Phone S6S-4412

Immanuel Women's Mls
s lonarv Soclet~ of Pea('c United
Church or Christ met Thurs
dav afternoon in the Walter Fen
ske horne. Cheryl Weideman was
a zuesr,

'frs. Otto t'lrkh gave the tes
Soo, "Where lAve Is. There God
Is Also." Plans were made for
guest day. ScriJ:ture was read by
~frs. Walter Fenske and Mf's.
Clto '·lrlch and a letter was
read from the ~orlolk Regional
Center.

The group de<'ided to retain
present officer!; another year.
They are Amelia Schroeder.
president; \lrs. Walter Fen
s11e. vice-president; Christine
Leuker, secretary. and \frs. 0tto
l'lrich, treasurer.
~ birtt'da\ srnR was sunr,

ror Chery[ We'ldeman and ArM
lia SchrOeder. \trs. Fenske
served lighted cUJ)<'akes. April'
14 meeting will be with Amella
Schroeder.

-Lutheran Ladies 'fcet-
Trinitr Ev. IArtheran l.wies

Aid met Thursda)' afternoon In
the Parochial -;';chool basement
with 19 present.

Pastor Lindquist cooducted a
Bible study 00 "The Parables
of Christ."

IkJstesses were \f:rfl. FmB
Gutzman and :'I-11"s. Carl Hinz
man. \:ext meet In/? will be Apr.
1 for a food4fare. H(Jste~s('s will
be \lr". Ward )olmson and \frs.
Dak' 1\1Uj:~.

HOSKINS

Missionary
Society Meets

erous ways. "She Is making word
cards for the Language ~'r•
These are used under her super
vtstcn. After the words are learn
ed, the student reads the story

.. to her."
Bettv Fisher assists In the

class'rooms of ,Mrs. Orvella
Hlomenkamp and Mrs. Pat
Straight giving Iitdlvldual etten
Hon to students needing help such
as spelling their names correct
ly.

Carolyn Pfelffer and Nanc y
~fuyer both ·help Mr-s• Ann Beb
ITI(>r with her students In sound
Ing words and spelling.

The high school volunteer-s
spend ooe hour a day for 16
weeks of the second semester in
the procram and receive fivc
hours credit.

Metteer noted that the younger
pupils look up to the older pupils
and are apparently Impressed
by the tllder students wanting to
h~lp them.

The student -tov student pro
gram is working out so well that
it is expected to coutnua into
at least a third year.

ployed

\Uke has also been "helping the
students In applying their spell
ing and writing tnto the writing
of sentences and paragraphs;
helps in math drill and in maklns;
of chatl,R1-' with money."

\trs. \'1 Hartman reports Leah
:\foomau watches the ('hildren In
her room as tl-Je) do their seat
work payt~ close attentlootothe
habits used In forminSt' the let~

ters of theIr names.
\irs. \.farlan Hennick said Mar~

da Pinkelman helps her in num-

as mO$t valuable pllyer, r.nk.d Imong lellders in NAI...
~i5trict 1.1 statistiq,: seventh in sc~ring nerage, 11.11;
SIxth ,n fIeld goal percentage. ,505; mnth ~n rebouncb. ',4
average, Merchel r.nked third in fr.e thrQw percenhge
.at .175. In te.m statistiu, W.yne ranlced second to Peru
On deftftu;ive ..ver ..v., limiting opponents to 72.2 (Peru.
70,3), but the Wildc:ets Were tenth in oHensive average,
71,4; fourttt in field goal percentag•..4:l3; seventh in re.
bound average, 44.6; tenth in free throw ..vereg., .597

MIke Starr has the distinction
or being the ooly male volunteer
from the WUS Independent stud)
cour-se working in the project
and coosequentl)-' Impresses the
students In :'oirs. Clarlce Schroe
der's class. Mrs. Schroeder
says, "~ike is working with three
or m.l' students that require ver)
close supervision In all subject
areas. He is In my classroom
from 2;15 to 3 p.m. and has
been helping with the vowel
sounds In spelling," She said

WAYNE HIGH SENIORS M.. rci .. P,rik~'m,)n and Mike M.n lend helpmv h.rnh 10 West
Elementary third gr.den; G"",...n M ...i...r , daught...r of Mr. .nd Mr•. Larry M ....er , ..~
David Doescher, son of Mr. "nd Mrs. D.. rrell Doescher.•11 of Wayne. Glfl"en .and O.. v.d
agreed to pose for the pictvre to demonst~ate the older stud.nt's work.

keep the pupils working quletly
and 001.\, give directioos as need
ed." Bonnie De Turk also helps
Mrs. Boeckenhauer in another
~Iass correcting papers and an
swering questloos for children
working 00 assiwunents.

:-':ancy Mi!yer works under the
supervision of Mrs. Susan Miller
in giving individual attention to
two pupils having difficuhies in
math. She aidl' the stlldents in
counting to ten anl;!other similar
h~lps.

WSC Cagers Temporarily U-ne
Varsity bllsbtbllll of 1970·71 is.naw • memory for tt.H
Wayne Stat.e. ugers, temporarily unemployed until prole·
--tiuf-resumes next fall. Only one is permanently unemployed
as a college eager, senior Steve HoHm ..n. Front row from
left: Tom Erwin, Denni5 Brum,mer, Don Butcher, Gordie

I Jorgensen, Jerry Woodin, Jim Merchel; Jback ,row} Dan

lS' .Dan .. Trofholz. Jon Huvev, Dennis 51.,.... Randy
- ohlfsen. Ron Jones, .-net HoHman. Tha Wildcat ....on

ended with I 10·14, record. Siefkes, chosen by teammates

By Merlin Wright

A student~o-student work pr~
jed, now in its second .year,
ccntlnues to prove beneficial to

t h etementerv and high school
udents in Wayne, ac~ording to

I Ichard Merteer, principal at
West Elementary School. . '

Eight of eighteen Wayne High,
School seniors taking an jnde
pendent study course under the
ctrecttcn of Mrs. Bev Merri
man arc daily discovering new
ways of aiding ccnsfder-ably
younger pupils in their search
for knowledge. -'

Volunteer-s in the WIL" lnde
pendent study program spend one
hour a day during the second
semester aiding elementary

/

teacher s and, under close super
vision of the teacher. reviewing
pupils having problems with cer
tain lessons.

There are multiple benefits
in the program, Matteer said,
noting. "I think It helps our stu
dents to think that an older stu
dent would be Interested enough
to help them." lie also pointed
out that the programappears to
be beneficial to the seniors. "I
(eel they get a Itt. or satisCactioo.
mbeingofhelptoother students,"

-he--.----satd. He explained that high
school students who plan on cot
lege bn have no major in mind
might find the prceram a help
in determining whether or nat
they would be Interested In teach-
Jng.

Elementary teachers report on
their high school helpers.

Mrs. Inez Boeckenhauer said.
"Holly Roggenbach,Js in my room
each morning from 9:5'0 to 10;40.
While I am teaching my three
groups reading readiness, she
supervises the activities at the
work tables. These activities are
teacher~irected and she is to

. -. ~,~._,..-~~ ~~~.~~.,---_._--
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.OUR GIFT TO YOU
~ . .

A Sx7 (;OI.OR
PORTRAIT

r--:

'>

\Here's All
You Do:

• Visit the" Wilyne Herald
Farm & Home Show Booth
... and buy a one-year sub
scription to the Wayne Herald
- OR - renew your present
subscription for one year.

You Will Receive:
A Gift 5x7 Studio Portrait from

"'"Lyman Photography at No Cost!

THE WAYNE HERALD
) _.-- --~ - - --~
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otrw In the Mrll. Melvin Fischer II,
home. Lesson leader was Mrs.

Rkhard Eckley. Ifl'The IesllOn at each meeting Wft.

~::-,::,:.;~~Ch was served br .

-Scccts Meel- 111,\'l

l

'!EIght Cub ScQUts or Pack 172
met Monday atter school. Gary
March led the pledge to the flag.
The boys learned to Ue neck tles
and wrap packages. 1bey played
games and sang songs led by Mrs.

~~~=; Mrs, Robert MIner \ \~
:~~~~~~r:~s~:~~~= lL
son served popcom balls In cb- I ~

serv~:~fe:~S:~:rd:~_ \")
Ten PI",,,e' Glds met -~ \.:1day after school. Mrs. Gorden

LtrJdln was In charge of the i 1

prqrram. "Spiritual Birth." TIw I
f~PT:adt: ~lanh~~or~~hr;11~ i u
Mrs. Lulldln served hnch in I'
cbse rvance '" her- bIrtW"". illl~.. I.
Benefit Dance Set
For MS Fund Drive ii,

Pr-oceeds of a benefit dance
slated Apr. 4 at KlnR's Ball-

~~ ~o~~rf~k t~11 ~~:at~~,_ ! Ii
sear-ch I"" the cauee a muktp", I' j'

sclerosis.
'The dance, spcnscred by the

~~~r:a:v~y 8~~. w~~ ~~ 1,
=lc=Ig~· t~vebe1l~t ;I~ I,
gram.

Tkhe1b M..e !1..a.nd-IlUl¥-bc-ob--.
~talned from lWly member of the

Wayne Jaycees.

D. SMART FLARE PANTS

Tenond in Kodel~ polyester. crep. with slit sid",

JeW !Mit. Lilac:, ,Ink, olive, turquoise. 32-40. $12

C. ROll SLEEVE TUNIC

Coordln.ti". pull·on pants In m.chine wuh.b-1.
Kedell!> poly.,ter crepe. 10 to ~ n.r.,., 12 to
2t ,.11. $11 •

I. POlYESTER CREPE PANTS

A. ROll ~JEEVE~ SHIRT

Case

KodeP', polye,fer crepe with button front" slit

,Ides. Chivey, iliac, pink, turquoise, yellow. -

'2'" .$10

by

Tuition

PANTS and TOPS

~1J1f~ FOR SPRING.....
(~ KNIT'S the thing! ~

I See By The Kerald

zatloo as defendant. The ~ema1nklg 35 per cent of
Following a declsittl handed "the fUhh--$59,813.32 is bebw

down by District Court Judge kelt In retartfa:a lftll flilal db.
Merritt C. Warren In AprU last position of the liuit.
year that LB 910 was constttu· The law In question. LB 910,
ttceal, plaintiffs appealed the l'I'ovides that nCll-res1denttuJtIon
case to the Supreme Court. fee. may be bl.sed on actual par

The .suUtledupfreehlghtuUfon pupil costs.
funds. Wayne and Winside
schools. along with others facing

dertctts, !lied potkl"'s to get Wakefl'eld
those funds released.

Judge Warren ordered 65 per
cent or thetultlm money released
zo the schools could coennue
educating the high school §tudt!flb
attending the schools from out
stde the dhtricts.

Hears

Steak Sandwich
'. FrenchFries-=

15c Drink

Court
Cornelius Leooard andFredertck
H. Mann.

Reed said it is likely to be
several weeks 'before the StJ.
preme Court hahds down a de
cision in the case.
··The local suit Is the first do

12 such petltloos flied In various
state district courts to come be
fore a dtstrtct judge and to be
appealed to .the h~h court. Its
outcome wfll set a precedent.
for the ather cases.

LB 910, passed by the 1969
!\'ebraska Legislature, came
under questioninR in the Wayne
County District Court last year
after a petition was (!led by
plalpU!fs Frederick H. Mann,
Cornelius Leonard. Jom Heine
mann, 1.esH~ voungmever , Jl,fera
lin Helnhardt, Dwaine Rethwlsch
and Victor xntescbe. naming the
Wayne County Bear-d of Equalt-

also be a free dance wUh music
provided by "The Nithol Plate
Road" that night. Loeatfon of the
danCe will be announced later.

As much orthe junk collected
from alQ'lg the road as.possIble
will be recycled and any paper
wIU be turned over 'to the Boy
Scouts.

ChrfSto e m'phas hed ttiE! fm..
portaIlce of volunteer~ contacting
him 1f they ~an help.

Miss, Mr. Ideal
Named at WSC

Carole SlaybaUgh or o,;orfolk
and Lance Iledqulst 0( South Siotn'
City have the titles or ~fiss (deal
C(')-C(J and Mr. ldeal Collegian,
bestowed b:;' social sororities
and fraternities at WaYne ~tate

College.
The honors were annOUJlce<!

at the annual ,'\II-Greek Banquet
"'iaturday night at the ~orfolk

F:lk [; Club. The Pan-Hellenic
COUldl and the inter-Fraternity
Counc iJ ('hose winners from nom
Inatloos made bo.' each sororft,)'
and fraternity..

The Greeks also announced
Kappa lk-Ita- Gamma and Sigma
Tau Gamma as wlnners or schoJ
astir trophies for top a<:ademlc
averages b}-' sororities and fra~

temitk!s respectively.
Individual scholalltlc trophies

went to \tary Stecher, Hooper,
or KaWa Delta (.amma, and Ken~

neth Grams, Laurel, a Sigma
Tau Gamma.

Supreme
<.

-Ctretes Meet-
~'em Lutheran Church Wom

en's circles met last week.
Circle I met Thursday In the

Mrs. George Jensen home with
fourteen present, Lesson leader
was Mrs. Ronald Harding.

Circle IT met Thur-sday in the
Mrs. Andrew sorensen home with
eleven rremtera. Mrs. Hobert

Gerald Baler, operator at JOmson was a guest and presented
Standard Oil's fertilizer plant In n the luson.

Ob W Id 0 F "d wamo, has received a dIploma Circle DJ met In the Mrs. HOyserve or ay rl ay (or attending a comprehensive Smdell home Thursday with 13
COUTse ttl fertl1lz('Ts andagrm(). attending. Mrs. Gust Hanson was

l10w Sweet The SCUld," and the my. in cllarge 01 the !eSSQ'l.
r o u r women, accompanied by A two-week COUTse, It. Is ('00- Circle I\~ met In the Mrs. Emil
~{r5. Arott on the guitar. led ducted at a training center oper- ll.Id home with 12 present. Le s-
the gr-oup Ip singing the west at.ed. by the Standard audtvlsloo son leader was Mrs. Fred utecht.
indian Cbant or "The Lord's Pray- of Amertcan Oil Companr at Fre- rircU! V met Thursday morn-
er ." moot. bl.g In the MTli. Martin Bolm-

New Church Women t!nlt~ of- DuriM the cour-se. Baler was berg home with 11 present. Mrs.
fleers elected at the business schooled 00 crop management Ronald Harding was a guest.
meeting are \irs. Walter Tolman. as requtred by today'g farmers. Mrs. Carl Lofgren was In charge
First Unite<! ~fethodist Church. P'r ad u c t knowledge, sal.esman- a the lesson.
presldem: Mrs. ~fords Andcr- ship and tecteitcat /rtudy 0( fer- C1rc~ VI met 1'uesdayeven~

sen, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, t l l l ze r s and agrmomy were In the Mrs. Melvin Larson home
vice-president; Mrs.Clclus stressed during this intensive with eight rnerrtlers. Mrs. Lau-
Shar€,r, St. Mary's Catholic period. renee Ihnsc.l was a guest. Mrs.
Church, secTelary-treallurer and Baier was born fry'WaYJ:I.l,' ~d ~. D.ahlgren was In charge .of-
boarn- rtiefriij(Ors'arc~fr"5. Stan--- Mlerl(rca-TheT~arschoOls affl:l the l.essoo. .
le~' Wills, First Ba~lst Church; M1d1and College in Fremont. lIrde VIT met TueFlday ~ve-

~s. Joe Corbit, United Presb)--
terlan Church, and Mrs. Marvin
Kare I, Redeemer Lut he ran
Church.

The group alsodlscU/,sedchar
ity projects from the past year.
and made plans for the new
year s pr' s.

lnited Chu . I ~'omen [nlted
i1f Wa)l1e, who SpOn5 the World
nay f:L Prayer services ,
will hold their :-'1ay Fellowship
Oa::.-" hTeakfast at the L'nlted Pres·
b.rtedan Church ~r.ay 7. Theme
for the 9 a.m. meeting wlll be
"Focus OJ the Famllv In a :'I;ew
Era." .

Gestapo. Enemy
To Speak Sunday
At Burns Hall

Or a I arauements concerning
legislation having to do with set:'
ttng or mill levies for nce-re
sident tuition In warne County
were heard by the Nebraska
Supreme Court F.rlday.

Written briefs stating argu
ments In the case had been Ilfed
earlier this year.

Don Reed. Wayne County at
turney, represented- the wayne
County Board c1 Equallzatloo as

_.Aefendant at the hearing before
the hIgh .court,

Attorneys at the hearing for
intervening- school districts in
cluded B. B. Bornhoft and John
V. Addison, both dWayne. Those
school dtstetcts inchxle Wa,,\l1e,
Winside, xortotk. Pierce,
Pilger, Wakefield and Pender.

Among plaintiffs reportedlv
present at the hearing were !\ft>r
Un Reinhardt. Victor Knic5'ehe,

chas!.ng two scarifiers for a total
cost or 53.100 to ~ ot the Job.
i\efble said the count) has need
ed the equipment for some time
and Ls espedally In need or it

UnderwayProgram

Exon Choice -

Several teachers from Wa}-71C
attended the recent ninth annual
Aelpmoblle demonstration of out
standing teaching techniques at
~orfolk. The event is P-rton Nch
year b)' the \'ebraska State F.du
cation Associ<rtioo.

Attending: (rom Wa)l1eWere
Gertrude Vahlkamp. Mrs~ Angela
Denesla, Mrs. rvel)'n Ilamley.
Mrs .....larie Smkan, Mrs. Pauline
Wtt, Mrs. Dorochy Beckenhauer.
Robert Porter and schoo I nurSe
Mary Ann Cottrell.

The all-day sessions Incluejed
domonstrations in art, reading,
social studies. individua HZed in~

stTUctfoo.,. health 5 e r v i <: e s and
kindergarten.

More than 10.000teachers have
attended since the prq.:-ram was
la~ched In 1163. Ilelpmobiles
are paid for by the ~Sf:A from
the teachers' dues. The teachers
attend the sessions on theIr OWn

time and at their own expense.

Local Teachers
At Helpmobite

Repair

'Ibe Wa,yne (Nebr ..) Herald. Thursday, March 11, 1971

MARKETING FORUM. Paul Everingham of W.kltfield, .t left, president ~ NorttM.,t
Nebraska Pork Prod'uc;en, c:hah with ..Don Mc:Oon.ld (c:enter) .nd R.y SWItzer of ~h-e
Switzer.nd B_5-0n commission firm in Sio .... City, .It ;I me.ting on livestock ""i1rketlrlg
held in the city .udltorium Monday night.

(Continued from page I!

Road

Kindergarten
~d Up Dates
Set by Schools

'Work to repair roads and east of Wayne; $40.000 to r-e
brIdges recently damaged by place gravel washed away and
heavy rain and flood waters In about $120,000 for dirt moving
Wayne County is now underway. and rental of extra equlpmsnt ,

Norris Weible, county clerk. Weible said the cornmls sicn-
saId Tuesday that the county ers have entered into ('ootracts
commissioners and highway sup- to lease two diesel--powered selI

-erfutenderith',iiVe-imde tease'ar'· Tn8fl1ng- -;;"(--:-rapl·r=s ana a'WM!;e'

rangements to bring extra dIrt fro roller for four mooths start~

moving equipment to put 00 the lng April I. The equipment will
job and papers are being prepar- be put to work immediate I;. upon
ed to seek federal funds at the arrival. Weible noted It will be
earliest possible moment. impossible to begin grading

Commissioners Floyd Purt, shoulders until the frost is 0I1t

Joe Wilson and Ken Eddie. work· or the grotmd but he said COtmty

lng with Bob !lJlssen. hlghwa)-' crewman hope to get started by
superintendent, drove throtghOltt - Apr. 1.
the cotmty early this month and Costs for leasing the e.ura
estimated total damage to county equipment will be paid b) fC'deral
property would hJt the $260,000 flDlds through the Office of Emer
mark. genc) Preparedness and will run

That figure 'includes an'esti- around $24.000 for the four
lmated $100.000 to repair 2S mooths.
damaged bridges and Q'le 80-{oot The commissioners are PJt-
span that was washed out north-

· 10

Hartingtoo, $16. and Frederick
Andrews 'of Wayne, $1t.

Gerald Wacker orWblside and
Richard Rutar or Thurston -each
paid a Jine or $100 and $5 court
costs on separate charges of
possession of alcoholic liquor
by 3 minor.

Jim Pokorny of Schuyler was
fined $10 and costs of $8 on
an insufficient fund checkcharge.

Paying a $10 fine and $S costs
,ror overcrowding was Dale

,I Vanosdall of Winside.
Gale Townley or Sioux City

was charged with trespassing
and fined $25 and costs of $5.

Daniel Williams of Brmsm.
Ia•• and Jerry Reeg of Wayne
each paid a $5 fine and $5 court
cllSts for making improper turns.

An Illegal parldng charge cost
steven Warme of Newell, la.,
a fine of $10 and costs or $5.

Zachary Harms a Wa)'l'.ewa.s
fined $10 and costs a $5 for
not having a drivers Ucen.se.

Total fines and costs amounted
00$445.

About 100 were registered at
the wcr Id Day of Prayer serv
tees he Id Friday afternoon at the
First United Methodist Chur-ch
in wajne , The program, pre
pared by Caribbean women, was
cmducted by Church Women llnl
ted Coundl members, "It h au
dience parttctpenco. 'Theme "as
'~'ew Life Awaits." Outgoing
president Mrs. Armand Hlsccx
presided.

Mrs. Rlehard.. Arett, Mrs. Ed

Ilighwa) Superlntendmt ~i5sen :c:~~~Mr~. ~k;~t~)';
Ra-5---.->:QR:Ip!eterl !he. Qr:a~,InK."QL_~..."A~-e,
a count) map showing a tatal of
1f;5 Separate projects that .... ill
be necessan to complete in order
to get road~ and bridges in the
count:. returned to orij.:inal con
dition.

Two govemment disaster in
spectors, ooe federal and one
from the state, are in the cotmty Area residents Interested
thi~ week driv~thro~houteach the politics and hIstory
district, accompaniedb:. thecom~ last world war will
missioner of the di!>lrict and opportlUlit) to I.e
.'\Issen, inSpectlnR ('ach or the S'U1da)' e.enlng n Dr. Otto
propose<{repair projects. strasser. a powerful leader in

Weible said he delivered a re- the earl~ ~azi part)', speaks
port Sundaj'cootaininRa comp!ete at the Burns llall, 2300 Madl~

estimate or flood damage In 500 Ave. in \orfolk.
Wayne Ccnmt.r to the Civil De- Strasser, now thing In ~irh,
tense Emergency Operating- Cen- joined the \azi part) in 19:::4
ter in Lincoln. He said it was for the sake of hIs brother,
the (ir'st 'sfep'ili"see"'Rii1g---red· Gregor, who -wa~ the head of
era I monies. the part) while Hitler was In
.. Explaining I\"h:- the county prison. He made attempts to

needs the federal funds En a.d~ erase raclal DTejudice and to
vance, Weible sald it Is a move introduce Christian s~iallsmln

to keep the count)' from beinR to the Party. "n.ere was a strong
caURht short or funds. He point- clash between Otto and HItler.
ed out that lI1d"er normal cct1- w:Ith the split finaUy coming, In
dition" the count:;' must match May of 1930.following seven I~
state highway allocation falds on hours of arguing. .
a 51)..50 basis. lie said the 31- ()} July 4th t:l 1930 Strasser
location funds are estimated to left the Party and organized a
be $113,000 and in order to get counter movement called ·'The
that amount the rountv must Black Froot." Up alti! the time
match It. ' . Illtler seized JX1Wer in 1933,

rf the count} was to olp foto the movement carried on a bit
its road funds to pay immediate ter anti-Hitler campalv,n. r;oeb
bills for flood damageprojeC'ts, bels had Strasser down as
Weible explained, It couk! jlO&- "Enemy \0. I" and the (*stapo
sib!) mean the cowrty would not set a ~500,OOO price 00 his head.
then have enotW! rnon:e-Yto match -stras~r fled first t-o Austria,
the h4;hwa: allocatioo'ftJl1ds and then to Czechoslovakia, rrance.
therE'b:. lose the-m. S~ Portugal and flnall} to

In order to a.'oid that si!uatioo, Can a where he was the famed
\\ elble .~ajd he Is asking for fed~ .. isooer Of Ottawa."
eTaJ funds from the ()(fice 0( \{eanwhile, brother r.reg-or
Emergency Preparedness In 00- was murdered In the famous
vance. With federal ftmdsonhancl "blood purge" of 1934 h} the
to pay immediate road and bridge Gestapo.
repair bills. the ('omty will also Dr. Strasser, now 73, 1'f85
be able to claim 1h share 0( just recently giVen permis!'ilon

";':leh:~;.a) allocatitxl funds. to cO:r.toft·=~~f:e~;::- Employment gains by blacks

person. The nine task torces con- Weible observed that since y cancelled by the Department have be~ rapid over the past.
centrate on needs In such areas new federal disaster leg I~ or State. Strasser's college lec- decade. AIded. by the heavy de
as health, transportation, retire- roent into effect last yea, it a~ tUI'e tour will bring him to ram- mand for manpower during these

=,r:~:d;~~~;i~:~~'m· ~~r~t~:~~~:~f~~~~~r~~~~ ~~e~~~~:~~~:. ~:~~~~ ~~~~ss ~r:~~I~e~~;~:
'1 believe that the Governor's than it did In 1!Hi"; when it took er, Hev. Father Bernard Stras. ment b>' 1.6 millIon or 23 per

All little tots"-wi1o----;fi1be'fi~e~·-on----Agint;----and--t"'J(,-"'t"""7.''''''''Is,"t""",J5c..,t~fwm""',". - - 'SN, ffl~;"liw5-fn-~.._ ,_""c~t,,~!~~~~,_1.~.~,~.,.3!1~}"9.~g,.
years old on or before Oct. 15 White House Conference 00 Aging

are urged tobrlnglheirparenls can play' vItal ,ole .., impnw- Muscle· Needed In DI"tch Clean-Up
to the kindergarten rotmd up 1ng the quabty of eXIstence for

~=ll~;:-:ro~s:~~ ~f: ~~~ Neb::Skans," .:>ov. bon for
Ar

:
a c~~~e~;:.~~~~,~~ 27chrlslo said an award will go

Wayne's West E~~hool ta~ingorceJ,;,~l ffie€t for 27 when memtxtrs of the Fnvlron~ to the groupcollectinRthe largest

=~=nt;~ . and 26 for . ayne ~:or;o~ommi~=: 00sA;~: ~~ mental Action Committee (EAC) amount of debris and there wllI

Principal Richard Metteersald assist in coordinating the task :e~a~l~t=;sc:~~~it:e~~~ Vandals Cut Plastit:n ':~~Idr:m~u~C:r~~:: :C~~=d :;~~~::f:::~~~ pick up debris.
mentary School (rom 9 10 11 needs. JIm .Ch'lsto, EAC ",esldent, At Housing Project
adD. ~o~::,::~s:ee:~ ~~~a;:e' :itj~~~l~r:fh ~:~~ :~ci:; Wayne ""'Uce were informed

The rotmd upln Wayne is sched- . s- and ~s to help 011 in the Y'"

IJIed all day· Thursday and Friday =~:m~y years before his clean-up -l'J't1:1ea. He said aU ;~~~cth~~~::I~~~~~~.

:~·/~~fr:c:~. Rite~ . ~::s~i~~io~~~~1='5: =rsa:~t~c~::t:t:~r::; r--;";'-"';'----.
, ~sd ~~=en~~t~~ ~ clubs and otber civit groups are and nail~ all over. 1lJe housing

f-ltiend the ·rililBi.d upfrom9 to 11 (Continued -from page 1) asked to jo~ in to help clean project Is going up at Fifth and
a.m.TlnirstIay; H thrmeh P ~_ Falls, S. D.""1n-.1924 analater ~t~::ne:i.f:,~Ul a ~~ mile area Dearbo!n st~~ _
tend tr.om ~ to 3 p.m~ ~sdaY. moved to Wayne 18 '!9~1. &tdivfduats andgroupsdesfrlng A car belooglng to AI Gras-
andname.sstartingwithQthrough She was preceded m death by to assist In the clean-up are horn repOrtedly rolled down a
Z are encouraged, to .attend, Fri- a_ S9D•. Paul ~Jnung~. Survivors asked to cattact Christo at EAC bank Sunday andhIt the east side
day morning from ,9 to 11 a.m. include her husband; two dat€'h-- Box 140 at Wayne Staie.£ou ' ora house belongbwtoMr.s. Mata

elasses for this"year"s kinder. ters, Mrs. Ray, (Marguer1,te)MiI- Those pers.oos ioin!J?:g In~:;; Hetti. Pollee sald the auto was
~ers will not be held 00 ner of Costa Mesa. Calif •• and 'j)l'oject arl" asked to meet at ~~~ tf:m:;:;;:or~;;
romd tIP,days at ,either C~rol1 ~~'o~;~s~~~~ 1 p.m.· In Bressler Park Mar.

er.:::s ~~:s=\o bring and Robert of Guadalajaro, Mexl·, Sore Legs' _ h~sei4~:~:We:~~ ~~:~
eitJJer their child's birth cerUfi- co; two sisters.' Mrs. Andrew officers, that a car drove by hl~
cate· or a doctor's cerlU'teate (Angeline) Passamani and Mrs. (Continued'lrom Page'!) near· the West E1ementarySebool
to prove blrth. Herbert (Vera) Manske-, both of and its occupants robbed hlm .of,

1t was explafned by Metteer M1Iwau~~., W1.6~"an<l.toUrbroth- dent~.McCartb.Y.,o(.water~ hiB mooey bag Tuesday.
·thatpateilt' """·!mOltlhelrIdn- ers, UItiIs,-August,WIl1lafu and 100,lspr..ldeoJt <t Morey Ilall. PolICe reel!Jltly Invest~8let\.
dergarten ch11dren· .wUI Dot be los;ePJ. Pedrfana, ~an of J1ofiIwau-- The two-whee1ed pair hope to two-car mishap at, Thlrc:L and
attend1rJg--e~r: school this 'fall ·free. gain not oolY-lIJbUetly txt as-- Mafn Streets. Autos drlven .by

,.need not register tor tbe.t'ound Hyims'-,'wUl be ,sung by Mrs~ slstance for the' Ei1v'fr(.Ilmeatal Linda Weible at Wa;yneandLarry
uP- CJetus Sharer. Mrs. Jean NUBS Fair. The1 will visit: campuses Tfenken of West Pofnt collided.

Kbt<IqrganenerswWgetapre- .and Joe Nues. Pallbearers-wUf, at Dana, WdlaDd,Cre1&UQa,J.F.. 1 :,' '~_" .• , " 'I

'vte...or "hat ~ilo.U IlOKentleth WhOtlow;'llOO.l'l1l1' K<i!>nedyandtheUilverslty<tNe- . As ptlpIIlatJoo Iner....... the
abotd:' dtJl'tng ,t1le t"OlI'ld' DJ',Met- Ups, , Pale' M.ejrer; CJetus SItar:. bras"ka at bath Omaha· and Lin. tarmers of the UJited states will

~::n =U:n:~~~:"1:t~imwi~l~rfg:q:e:r;r:;:i---:~;"=I~~~~~'::; ;~/::~ ;:~::~=
tim. Cemet"ry.·· enlist llid 10' the (air. -' people. .. ~................... ~

~(~':":;:~'i,~:;::Ji:.' C""'i,:.,t;;;;



4·0r. Hardtop, V·8, Auto
matic. Power Steering and
Power B"akes, Factory
Ai,., Radio, Trunk Releas-e,
Ext,.a Clean. Gold & Beige
2-Tone.

$1450

65 Dodge y.-ton
6-Cyllnder, :I.Speed.

1966 IHC %-ton

$1050

65 Chevrolet Y~-ton

6·Cyllnder, Automat·
Ie, ReUlo. Nice.

66 Buick Wildcat

6.7_ ChenaJet _1ntpaJo-_
4-Dr. Sedan, 327 V·B, Auto
matic, Pow e,. Steering,
Factory Ai,., Radio, 2-Tone.

Dwayne \I,'illers family, Wayne,
and Vern jonsens. Winside. Also
present were Karen Jensen.
Omaha·, the Loren Meyer sea, Lin
coln; and Mrs. Minnie Anderson,
wtnstde •

Two grandchUdren who could
not--.atwlld ,--Andr--e-a--Jertsen,---MH----
waukee. wtsc., and Captain and
Mr-s..lay Freed and family, Great
Falls, Mont ., sent flowers. The
couple have 19 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

Decor-anons were in gold and
the anniversary cake was frosted
in gold and lavender.

69 Ford Custom 500
4-000" Sedan, 102 V-B,
C,.uiseom.tic. Pawer Steer·
ing & Power Brakes. Fac
tory Ai,., R.dlo, Wheel Cov
en.2·Tone.

68 Dodge Polara
2-Dr. Hardtop, V-8" Auto·
matic, Po~e,. Ste-erinfJ and
Brllkes, A,r, Radio. Gold
Finish.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSI
Where buyers lind ..ellen me.t.

Cross cut and served the cake,
and Mrs. Alvin wtester seved
punch, •

Working In the kitchen were
Mrs. Alvin Netsce, Mrs. Carl
Bichel, Mrs. Emil Tarnow, Mrs.
Lester Menke, Mrs. Dean Meyer
and Mrs. Albert Nelsoo.

Ba-kers, who w9re,m{llT1ed
March 9, 1921,atWaketield.have
three children, Mrs. George'~

Habrock of Emerson. Mr8~ Gor
doo Helgren o(Wayne,and Lowell
Baker of Kingsley, Ia•• 13 grand.
chndren and flve great grand
children. All were able to be
present except a srandece, Fred
Peters and wife and daughter
from Highland, Calif.

$2150

4 Speed, 2 _ Speed
Transfer Cale, He.vy
Duty Tirel.

4-0,.. Sedan, V·8, Automat
ie, Power Steering. Powe,.
Brakes, T,.unk Relellse.
Radio, Factory Warranty.

__~~ ur is ,.eally S~a,.p,

69 Ford Custom 500
2-Door Sedan, 302 V-S,
C,.uiseomatic. Power Steer
;n9. Radio, Light Ivy Yel·
low. Ext,." Cle.n

$975

65 Ford F-250
6·Cyllnder, 4·Speed,
Radio.

68 Chevrolet Impala
6·PASSE·NGfi-R WAGON
327 V·8, Automatic, Power
St~erln9, Power B,.akes,
F"cto,.y Air, Radio, Car·
peted Ca,.go A,.ea, Extra
Cle"n. Dark Blue Finish.

- PICKUPS -

69 Chevrolet Impala
4-0,.. Sedan, 396 V·S, Auto
matie. Powe,. Steering and
B,.akes, Factory Air, Ra
dlo. Vinyl Seats, Metallic
Gold Finish. New White
w ..1f Ti,.eJ

WednesdaYr March 17th

to Show Room Visitors

FREE SHAMROCK

67 Olds Delta 88

66 Chevrolet Y.-ton
6-·Cylinde,., 3-Spee-d.

67 Ford F-250 4x4

Ouosts at the Sunda.\ fete in
c ludcd their chfldren, the George
Mctar-thys and Craig, Omaha:
the Marvin Jensen family, Lex
ington; the Dr. Gene Osbomfam
ilv, Central City; Dewy .Iensen s
and Chris, Frederick. Wise.; the

Mr , and Mrs . James C. Jen
sen, wt n s tue . observed their
golden wedding anniversary last
weekend with a ramttvdtnner Set
urday evening at Pre~ger's, 'cor
folk, and another dinner Sundae
afternoon at the Win~idE' I.(>gio~
lIall.

Mark Anniversary
At Family Dinner

Two Hundred at.Beker
Reception at Club Rooms

About 200 guests attended the
open house recejxtce Sunday at
the Woman's Club rooms for the
golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baker,
Wayne. Included in the guests
were two attendants from the
Wedding, ·Mrs. Alvena Brudlgam
and Mrs. Ray Hammer, who
served coffee. at the recepdon,

Acting as hosts for the event
were grandsons Hoger Habrock,
Emerson: Douglas Baker , serv
ing with the U. S. Air Force in
Florida, and Charles Peters,
Wayne. Cards and gifts were
arranged by Mrs. Dennis Ila
brock, Mrs. Dale lIabrock,
Omaha; Verde I Habrock, Pender;
.rane Renander , Emerson, and
Nancy Jannes, Pter son, Ia,

Mrs, Meta Test and Mrs. Ben

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdlly,..March 11, 1971 11

66 Ford Country Sed
6-·PASSENGER WAGON
289_V--B. U-lJUeomAtk.. Pow· _

;;ni~:::~:n~ire:,a:\~'CkGFOI~~ ,....------------~--_:::'~..,II
i,n.

65 Olds Delta 88
4·Dr. Hardtop,' V-S, Auto·
matic, POWe,. Steering and
Power Brakes, Fllctory
Air, Radio, Wneel Covers,
Gr_n Finish.

63 Ford Golaxie 500
2.Dr. Ha,.dtop, 352 v-s,
CrulJeomatl-e, Power Stear·
ing, Power Brllkes, Rlldio,
Padded DlI5h, Whitewalls,
Wheel Cov~r_,. Blue Finish.

SINCERE THANKS TO my many
friends, neighbors and rela

tives for cares.ftowers andother
acts of kindness extended me
while I was In the hospital. Sre
eta! thanks to the Rev. Paul Beg
ley and Drs. Walter and Bob Ben
thack, Mrs, Clara Denesta. mIl

MANY THANKS TO ALL who
remembered me In any way

dUring my stay in the bospltat
and a big thanks to those who
helped my family with food, etc.
They were all greatly appre
ciated and w1ll100g be remember
ed, Betty Miner. mll

otn HEARTFELT THAJl.:KK to
'all who extended comf9rtlng

sympathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful serv
lee. floral offerings, car-de, for
food brought In and other klnd
nesses we are deeply grateful.
Special thanks tothe Royal :-.Jelgh
bor-e women who served at our
home and to Dr. Benthack and
Rev. Doniver Peterson. Mr·s._
Richard Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Hansen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick 1..a1.nsr and tam
ily, Mr , and Mrs. Burdette Han
sen and ramtlv, Mr. and Mr s •
Allan Epstein and family, Mrs.
Anna Mau and Mr s . Kathr-yn Wal
lace. mtl

Ol'R SUI;CEHF TlIA,\·f\.",> TO Pas-
tor Wlnterowd, Paster Choate,

all relatives and friends {or thefr
vlslt s , cards, /tifts and flowers
during our stay In the hospital.
Also special thanks to the doc
tors and nur-ses. Mrs. Haymond
Durant and Taml l.ea. mIl

THROUGH MARCH 17TH

A5K ABOVT OUR

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on All
GREEN CARS

FINANCING PLANS - Monthly orFarm Plan

66 Mercury Monterey
BREEZEWAY· 4,Dr. Se
d"n, 390 V-B, Automillic,
Powe,. Steerinll .nd Power
Brakel, Vinyl Suh, BI.ck
Finish.

64 Far.,d Fairlane 500
4·Dr. Sed .• 2B9 V·S, Cruise
om.tlc, Power Steering,
Radio. Wh.el Cove"J.

Ol"R SINCERE THANKS to all
our f r len d s, neighbors and

relatives for tnetr thoughtfulness
of cards, rIowers, food and mem
orials. Than ks to Dr. Coe and the
hospital staff at Wakefield for
their wonderful care. A special
thanks to the ladles who served
dinner and lunch. ones who rum
Ished music and to Rev. Paul
Reimers for hls prayers and
comforting words. The T·. C.
Voss famIly. mil

( wtsu TO TllA\I\ evervoie for
thetr prayers, cards. 'Il'tterl>,

gifts, and vli'lts to me wnile I
was In the hospital. A special
thank you t'6 Pastor Jansson for
his calls, prayers and concern
for me. Also a thank you to the
church for the love I} rtower s.
All have helped make my shut
in heur s more pleasant. Mrs.
Elvis nIsoo. mil

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door Sedan, 352 V·S,
C_ls-eomatic, Pawer St.e,.·
Ina. Powe,. Brakes, RIIdio.
Nur New Whitewall Ti,.u,
Wh_1 Coven.

WF 'WL'iJT-j/1 -'T'HAY~( -ail ,-our
friends, relatives and neigh

bors for all the beautiful cards.
flowers and goUtsand all whohelp
ed In anv wav . We acorcctatc it
all and itwill be always rc rnom
ber-od . Vlay God ble ss you all.
Mr. and \frs.llerman Baker. mil

I WISH TO THANK mv.retattves
and It-lends foi'the lovely now

era. gifts and' .cards sent to me
while I was In the hospital. I
also wish to ·thank Dr. Walter
Benthack and the nut-alng staff
for the excellent care. Mrs. Lee
Caauwe. mit

MOVING?

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF JOB OPENING

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Is to fill your doctor's
RX, for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Phon,1-' (4/):'18-46-5493 f;xl I)

mlt4

[Jon t t a ke chancc-, "11 h
valuable helonglng,

MO~t "'Ith Aero Mayflr)\o'N
America, mo_1
mender! mover

Abler Transfer, Inc

For Rent

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One-week-servlce.- Wayne Her-

ald PubUshlng Co. jI5t!

"-or additional infor-rn atmn f>t1

qualifications, etc contact

Mr, Peter J L.aPoinle. DIrector
Communtty Organization
Goldenrod Hills Communjty

Action Council
Walthill, Nebraska 68067

The Goldenrod H'i115 Community
Action Council Is now receiving
jilppllcations for the positjon of

"COMMUNITY ORGANIZER"
(Wayne County Arca)

Applications should use standard
agency {arm or send resume to

'Goldenrod Hills Community
Action Council

c 0 Personnel
P.O, Box 10
Walthill Nebraska 68(ll;7

Cloaing date on appllcallOh~
March 15. 1971

Starling aalary . 5360D per annum

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

Wayne .'\'l'tH

Fon RWT: Mobile home to ac
commodate four. 375-2782 eve-

nings, weekend!!. mHr

ROOM FOR RENT: Carpeted.
cooking. Lively hOUsehold.

Near campus. Girls. 375-2782
even inKs, weekends. mlH

WE WJSHTO EXPRESS OlIrheart.
felt awreclatlon to all who e,,~

pre-ssed their sympathy to us
through .,t~ beal!iUuJ e-ards and
flowers; the memorials and other
acts of kindness since the death
cI our lOVedooe. Fred HarrisOn,
Paul and Norm.a Everingham,
Jmren and Phlll Finch and family
and Ken Everingham. ml ,

WANTED: Cob~ - Ie per bushel
picked up ell your farm. Phooe

collect 654.4306. f4t16

Cards of Thanks

Wanted

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford Mercury IJealer

1]9 Eut 3n:1 Ph :175-3780

WANTED: Babysitter In my
home, rive days a week, one

Child. Phooe 375-2467. mlH3

l' wtsH TO THANK ALL my
friends and relatives lor their

visits; cards, flowers and gifts
recelved while I was hospttal1zed
and since my return home. SpeM
ctal thanks to Pastor Robert L.
Swansoo for his prayers and to
the, Lutheran Hospital staff for _~

the gOOd care I received. Mrs.
Chlo-fe Buckfngham, Winside,

mlf

FOR HE.....T: Two bedroom hou-se,
3Cr-OB-8 sh-"-eetlrom-WSf: i Ava-H-~

able April I. Write p. O. Box
ill6. South Sioux Cit). ~ebr., or

Ph"". f1912' m8tf

FOR T: Frakes water con-
dlUaners, fully aamnallc, lite

time prantee. allslul, for as
Uttle as $4':;0 per lTlGII.th. Swan
-00 TV &. Appliance. Ph. 37~

-~--- ------.,,'"

IIR~~T~A~CARI
Rates as low as $7 00 per da}
plu~ mlleaRt' Mustang~, 4 dO(lr
Ford SedanS-, Station Wagon_~

Available

:;'85 H6~
mIll",

Op~n 9. m _I p m.
7D.y•• Wuk

}()'1'1, DOWN
10 YEARS TO PAY
BANK FfNANONG

FARM FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE

111 WEST J_RO STREET

3751145

NORf'OLK, NEBRASKA
I', Mil" Soulh an t1

1.1'1'''0".3-;"\·2630

S'pitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

D1SCOL'NT SALE

] 1 ,6~, C I.I'-"K~.h~

"llh air nmdltlonloll' S~ :.1"'5rJO
11,1>1 )/llk'''<1 15 ~f.'~ '.J
1hl,ll /ldlcre« .. $:;i'i",:J r}f)

I1.M J/,/l'r~.( .. J.l.moo

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

NEW- HOMES ~d building lots
in wayne's newest addttim.

Vakoc Cmstructloo Co., 375
3371 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

jl8tt

J"lns
;lnd po~.,('~"j(J!l

I.I.OYIJ n:xu:l I'h

Help Wanted

1969 12 x 60 North American
Mobile home. Fully carpeted..

Phone 375-1473. m4t3

ron SALE: Nlcethree-cedrcom
home on corner itt, central

air condltloning. Onlshed base-
ment, good location. Shown by
appointment. Ph on e 375-1200.

rl2tt

WANTF.D: Fry cook for evenings.
(\pply In JlCrsoo to BllI's Cafe.

mlit6

WANTED
Women for full·time work Day

h~~r n};~( 4~h~~r~~eU·m~I.~~
half over 40 hours. Apply in
person to Milton G. WlldbAum
Co., Wakefield. Nebr d3lU
'An e(IUal opportunity employer'

SAL~MA~ WA.'l:TED: Exper~

ienced or willing to learn. In
side seiling in home furnishings
store. most lJJIique ci its type.
Preferably 22 to 30, neat and
aggressive. If not Interested in
advancement please do not ap
ply. Salary, top guarantee, plus
commIssion, paid vacatlell, In·
sur-aJ\('e- bet1eHts available... ex
cellent worklngcondlti~s,F'helle
371-5595, \'Orfolk, ~ebr, mllt2

WANTED: Waitress for Black
Knight Lounge. C"eIltact Har

lan Farrens,

NF:J.D EXTHA CASH for thOse
"extras '''? Tum spare time in

to "extra cas'l." selling popular
Rawlelgh ProduCii1oyournefgh
bors, friends. Phooe 815-232
4161 or write giving phooe no.:
Ray Harris, Rawleigh Co•• Free
'jxu't; ---m;- -- - mll

j4tf

BULL S

Hervolc Farms
104t71

Wayne. NebtalJt<t
Phone 375·1694

Unimproved iio acre farm, 5'"INC. ~:~;tySf!(' 24 29 IW. Cedar __• _

Improved 160 acre farm NEv, MISCe Services
N9!JQ_I~--1 1'Jebro~ka ,1!!:.£..,.!'!.-=-~·_IL~~~ ~ -

Improved 240 acre farm SW'/•.
WL-, SE'. Sec I:;, 29 IW, Ce
dar Count}

The above three fa r-ms can be 
purr-based on contract Terms
a vatlahle upon request

Wrll.· or call The Ausnn Com
pam', Inc, Norfolk :$71-6660 or
"171 fl776 ancr hou r , or Colum
huv 564 'l7'77 or :;64·83UI after
hnu rc fllt4T

Phone JIM POTTS

Polled Hereford Sale

MIDWESTERN BEEF

April 17 - 12 Noon
Thn'" mil,,, ",l,t tin

,1I1d (JIll- and "n'- h;l!f nunli
"I Wilrnl'

FOB SALf:: Ole Ha m p s h l r e
boar, 215 rbs., $45 and one

Chester white boar-, 300Ibs.,5fi'i.
H a I p h !lohn. P!lCIlC .129-fiR I :J.

m4t3

leal Estate

WORDS

• F R E E RUN - epplles onlv when 3 Ins.rtlonJ of ad
lire conucuUve wlfhout chang. in toPV.

• ERRORS - newspaper r.sponslbl. for ONE Incor·
,.ect Ins.rtlon,. ad will be ,.e-run.

• CASH - In .dVllnce for c1uslfled .dvertiJlng"

• DEADLfNE - 5 p.m. Tuesd.y for Thursday peper;
5 p.m. Friday '0,. Mand.y issue.

1'4 Meln Str ..t

Wayne, Nebruke 61717

For

MAGNETIC

S I GNS

WAYNE HERALD

REAL
HILLCRIST I ADDITION

Three bedroom central air concUUoned borne 

- NeWly carpeted and draped Ilving room

- Famlly roo~ and kitchen with built·in dishwasher

- F'inJahed basement .with apartment
- EXCELLENT CONDITION _

Oppo~unities

fOR RENT:

Student Suppfy Stor&, adjacMf to collego CampU5.

Remember, when It com!" to, re", est"te, como to us.

FOR SALE~

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE JS. OUR ONL V. BUSfNESS~

112 Professlon.1 Building Phone )75,21)4,

(CLASSIFIED RATES

[i75~;L609l

for Sale

FOR SALE: Go(f cart, choice of
Cushman or Par Pony, Contact

Les at II01eI \forrlsoo or phooe
375-3300. m8t3

B~ CARIE -letterhead8-
announcements - Invita

tions e walnes8 forms - place
mati e tlckete - Thernqraphed
or9at printed. The Wayne Herald.

Livestock

FOIl SALE: Du('k feather pH
lows and a bird cage. Phonc

585-48£1, Mrs, Max Stahl. mil

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

YOUR SIGNATURE 00 a rubber
stamp. What could be handler?

: The Wayne I-Ieralli

BARGA~ICF:,) 0.\1O~Etotwo
week 61d baby chkks, Rrollers.

. all heavy breeds·, e('ooomfcally
priced. See Norfolk llatcnery,
Norfolk. Nebraska or Phone 371
:':i7l!!. _rnBt7

t FOR SALE: 6 or 799 bueheb,
R'raln sorghum, test weight,

.;'54 pounds, Richard Bater. Phooc
. 375-3439. mRt3

Hy[)fIAUI.IC H1lADY grinder,
demonstrator. Vscrl four

moothll, Save $1,000. Sherry's
-'--- Farm Si,>rvlce, 115 W. First St••
e Wa.rn~. mU--

Hf1)1JeE SAFE A"JD FAO:;T with
GoBose Tablet:. and r·>Vap

"water pllls." Griess Hcxall
Store. f25t4T

""

FOR SALE: Lined kitchen
--------drapes-;-prlrrt;--rw~ani:I--

door panel. Also two palr white WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE
bedroom drapes, 43" long, like
new. Electric blanket, never
used. Phooe 375-3238. fiSt!



II

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
March 6, Wendell Rus se It

Shearer, 37, Sloox Clty,andJulIa
JO)' Payne. 37, Sioux CUI"

March 9, David Eugene Bark
er, 19, Wayne, and Kay Loree
AndersCll, 18, Coleridge.

will be in Greenwood Cemetery,
Minn Ie Wllhelmenia Brudt

gam, daughter of Gustave and
Margretha Test was born Feb.
16,1891 at Pender. She was bap
tized and crnflrmed.ln the Luth
eran faith.

February 26. 1913 she was
married to August Brudlgam at
Wakefield. They madetheIr home
at a farm until 1948 when they
moved to Wayne.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, four brcebers, two
sisters and one grandchild.

Survivors Include one soo,
Marvin, Wakefield; me daugh
ter, Mrs. lhward Wacker, wtn
side; one brother, etta Test,
Wayne: two stster-a, Mrs. Frank
l..alge and Mrs. Linda Arudlgam,
both or Wayne; seven grandchil
dren and four great gr-andchll
dren.

~
COUNTY

NE"W'"S

L1STERINE
Antiseptic

Prices Effective Thursdoy thru Saturday

If you like what you're looking 01 in this ad 
you'll like YOUR NAME'SI Here are just a Few of
our Famous LOW PRICES - just a Few of your Fa~

vorite, top bronds in h&alth and grooming aids"
lOOK AT THESE" th&n look into SA V . M 0 R'S
OUR MONEY·SAVING PRICES ARE STOREWIDEI

Use as is or make your own arrangements.

SEE OUR SPRING FLOWERS
Artificial RED ROSES, DAFFODILSr tuLIPS
and Peach Blossoms - plus Many More

Fmcral services for MInnie REAL f::5TATE:
Brudlgam, 80, Wa:.nc, are set March 5. Blaine B. Cet trnan ,
for today _(Thur.sday) at ') Jl m.~tiH»'-. ro--t-..ee--<tl'llt" ?Itl'a--r;
at. the - Redeemer Lutheran Stenwall , the east half Ii Lot t,
Church, Wayne. Mrs. Brudlgam Blk. 9, Crawford and Brown's
died Matday at the Dahl Retlre- AddUlon to Wayne. $.13.75 ln dcc-
ment Center. urnentary stamps.

TIle Rev. Kenneth de Freese MaTch 8, Aiow)ne and l,lenn
wlIl orfictatC at the rites. Mrs. M. Wingett to \"akoc CCIlstruC
William Kugler wlll sing "Asleep tim Co., Lot to, RIh. 2, Knoll's
In Jesus" and "N'earer M)" God Addttioo to Wayne. $1.10 in doc~

to Thee,·' accompanied by Ted umcntary stamps.
Rahe. Pallbearers will be Rl1)'~

mood Rrudlgam, Max Brudigam, During the past year an estl~

Erwin Lalge, Dale Test, Larry mated 16SY,400 American school
Test and Otto Test ,Jr. Burial children !iut"rered eye inJuriell.

Minnie Brudigam
Funeral Services
Are Set for Today

Filled .ith lweiova
EASTER C.~I..

. and Toys ,

EASTER
BASKETS

I

$139
ond up

at 'Conllrmatloo and First Com- Sioux City.
munloo, Red e e in e r Lutheran' Guesta In the - Duane Harder
Church, Wayne, 7:30 p.m, ",~ home Thursday lor Michelle's

Tuesday, March. 16:' Lutheran btrthda1 were Mrs. Virgil Car.l.
Churchmen, 8 p.m, • Boo.'and the ErvinKraemer rem-

Wednesday, March 17: latt.en lty.
service, 7:30 n.m. Blrtbday gueBtsofMrs. Vaughn

Thursday, March 18: LeW. 2 Benece Friday evening were Mr.
p.m. and Mrs. W. H. Rieth, Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Fletcher and famlly,
Wayne, and Dea Karnes and Judy.
Mrs. Arnold Witte was a morn
Ing guest.

Guests hQ10rlng Mr. and Mrs.
Max Holdorf 00 their 49th wed
ding anniversary March 4 were
Wlilard Holdorls, wayne, Clyde
Shlveleya, Laurel, Delmar Hoi.
dorts and Marlen "Uoldorf, Nor
folk. Sunday guests were Jack
Erwins, Gene Ceeeve and Mrs.
l,ucy Holdor! and remuv, Yank
too, S. D. Mrs. Deiter. Jotvlson
and Todd, Fremcot, were weuk
end guests.

Birthday guests in the Kenneth
Anderson home Friday evening
hooorlng the host were Rudolph
Blohma , Robert Oberg-s and Rob
ert Blohms .

ST. PAUL'S LtITHERAN
CHURCII ,

ClI.K. Niermann, pastor)
Saturday, March 13: Coolirma

ttcn, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, March 14: Worship,

9 a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

David Olsce, Allen Han<300 and
Dale Magnuson, Lincoln, spent
the weekend with their parents,
Kenneth oteces, W. E. Hansons
and Wallace Magnusats.

Guests in the CUff stalling
home Saturday eVlltlinghooorlng
the host's birthday were Erick
l'\c1soos, Bill StalUngs and Leroy
Creamers.

Clayton Erwin, Alma, Karl ••
spent the weekend in the Jack Er~

win home.
Dinner guests in the G len

!l-fagnuson home Sunday honorfng
Gloria's blrthd<t,y were Mrs. Ger
tle Er-win, Mrs. Jenny Pomeroy,
Verdel Erwlns. Qulnten £Twins,
Wallace MagnusCllS, Lynn Less":"
man, Diane Magnusoo and Anita
Tevis, Sioux City. Joining them
in the afternoon werc' Melvin
\fagnusoos. Wa Id 0 Johnsons,
wausa, El4leue Staimers,----oma
ha, and Richard Erwina, Omaha.

Guests In the Jlm Pear see
home Sunday afternoon hooorlng
the hostess' birthday and Rex
Rastede's bIrthday were Clar~

€!lce Rastede8. ClaTeflce Pear
soos and Dean Pearsoos, ltart~

lngtoo.
Barb Rastede, Lincoln, spent

the wee~end In the Clarence Ras~

Wde home. SaturdaJ she visited
in the Ray Durant home, South

SHOP
EARLY

for
the

~1leit

Selection
of

Easter
80skets

"_·----'1 ---•••1
: NEW :: Q.TIPS:
I BRIGHT SIDE II COTTON SWABS.

I SHAMPOO I.~ I-\-~.. - 98c Value
I 6-0•. • $1.15 Size II ~ _ •

I 79~ .. d 69~1: - ::~q-~~ :•-.----_11. 1,.. ------------.,
I~NOXZEMA I V'CKS

: noxze.ma. -~~D<EAM-19~: -·-i~-NYQ-uil
I - $1.20 Value .. r: .• - THE NIGHT TIME

SAV-MOR COLD MEDICINE

...--S~;C~;:~V~;T~-:-· .~ k~~~~~~~u·1J9
ST_ PATRICK'S DAY - -W·
HALLMARK Cards, Tallies, Table Cloths, PRO TOOTHBRUSHES

c.~•••;;~~--:.c.,. ~~:;:~~5q~
:W;
\_ ~'9- (
( ~J:_',

~f.-
~ .. ' ,.',M.-

r-~ ,
~A:-

CUDDLY
BUNNIES

8

-Hooor Anntversary-
In honor of the 42nd weddIng

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Johnson Saturday evening
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Petersen, Jim, Danny and Todd
Nelson. Kenneth O1sms called
Sunday evening. ,

A Iamlly gathering was held
Sunday afternoon In the Arthur
JotnStll home honoring their an
niversary and the birthdays of
Pam JOta1SCI1 and Mary Netsoo.
Guests were the families at
Evert, Marlen. Leon and Dwight
Jobnscn, Jim 'cetsoes and Dean
Salmons .

-Mark Anntversarv-.
Guests in the GeoI'Re VoUers

home Wednesday evening honor
Ing their 37th wedding anntver
sarv-wcrn Mr , and Mrs. Terry
Lutt, W~e, Mr. and Mrs. ~nke

Rewinkle and farrtlly and Hart
Vollers. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Addisat entertained the couple
at the Biltmore. SlOlJ)( City, Fri
day evening.

E-;\"A...... r.F.L1C"/\L FREE CIlLTIOl
(Melvin L. f~e, pastor)

Thur-sday- Frida)", March 11
12: state 1\"A~Con\"cntlooatlloll

da,r Inn. Grand Island.
Sunday, March 11: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.. worship, 11;
evenfng service, 7:30 p.m.

wednesday, March 17: Bfb!e
st~y and prayer service, i :30
p.m.

CONCORDIA LL~HERAN'

CHURCH
(Jom C. Erlandscn, pastor)

Saturday, March 13: Cmftrma
tim classes. 9:30 a.m.

Sundal', ~tarch 14: Churc-h
school and Bible classes. 9:45
a.m.; worship, II; COUp!ell
League, 8 p.m.

MaJday, March 15: MeettnK

Churches -

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Pho,.. 584-2495

-Women Meet Thursday
Evangelical FreeChurch V,om

en's Mlssloo Soclety met Thurs.
day afternoon at the church. He
ports 00 mission field work in
Hong Kong, prepared by !ltr s.
ClaytOO Kardell, were given by
Mrs. Loge. !'otrs. Floyd Bloom
presented a solo. Mrs. FAward
Unn <md ReJ1l1ceForsberg were
hostesses.

--CIrcle Meers--
Ruth -c: ire le met Thursday with

Mrs. Roy Pearson. E!.evenwomen
were\present. Mr-s. "Jim ~Isoo

had th~ Bible stoo)'.
P9hs were made for the LeW

pr~am March 18 and for serv
ing breakfaf;1 at the League sun
rIse - !;"e-i'VTc-e-TilSiiii-monliIig:-
April hostess will be !lks. Esther
Peterson.

-!>-feet Thursday-
Mary ('"irde or Conco'l'clla

Lutheran Church Women mel.
Thursday afternoon witil Mrs.
Arthur JOMnsoo.FOlIrt.ee!l "omen
were present.
~s. Han s Jot1lsoo led the

Bible study. Plans were made
for serving following Lenten
service Wecmesday evening and at
the leW meeting March tiL

en to mow the cemetery lawn thIs
summer.

Mrs. Melvin Swick win be the
hostess CIl April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. St.anridge,
Kansas city, Mo.; Mr. BOd Mrs.
Murray Jomsctl. San Diego,
Calif., Mr.andMr8.MarvinHart~

man andlamilywereguests'I'uesp

day evening in the Mrs, Frank
Lisle home. Smday afternoon
guests were Mrs. Charles Potter.
Sioux City, and Mrs, RooaJd An~
keny. . ,

Mrs. Ray Spahr spent Mooday
-to saturday in the home or Mrs.
Leo Adams, Spencer. They were
Tuesday dinner guests in the
Paul Reel home. Spencer, and
Thursday supper guests in the
louis Adams home, Fairfax. S.D.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Spahr. Mr. and Mrs. Jom
Hamm, Mr. and Mrs. ETvtnwtn
ler, Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gurney Lorenz, Randolph, "'lere
guests in the Ernest Sandshome
to observe the hostess' birth-
day.

Monday guests of Mrs. Della
Erwin in httlor of her birthday
were Mrs. Harvey Rastede , Mrs.
Mabel McCaw and Mrs. Cectl
Clark.

Mr. 8r1d Mrs. MelfOl'd Peter
soo and family, Hintoo. spent
Friday evening in the Ernest
Knoell home.

Mr. and Mrs. WilHamSchutte
lald Jerry - and Marie Schutte
visited saturday in the Bob
Sdrutte bcme; Dmaha-. ---""'''-

CONCORD,

Concordia Juniors
Hold Guest Night

CCIlcordia Lutheran JunIor
Missiooar)' Society held a guest
day meeting Saturday afternoon
at the church.

Ra~a.e Wallin led de\"otlons
and Ikan and Jane Johnson pre
sented plano selections. FUms
shown were "Pinch A Penny,"
and "Japan:'

A thank you was read from
Mrs. Lundahl at the mission
In Arizona.

Plans were made to send school
supplies to Africa missions. Old

~ e)'ll glasses were sent to the
needy.

Dwight Anderson iI1ld La)ne
Johnsm had charge I1thegames.
The VerI Carlson and Pat F.r~

win chIldren served.

CaDUS' Cokt: 402-434-8349, betweetl
8"un. and 10 p.m., or au day SalUl~Y.
We hive aJes~t men in your
area, who 'Wlllcontact you. Or write:
MFA IltJUtanee ,Compan:itt:, State Sales
__ Jerry Wolf•• P, o. Box 524-7
lincoln, .NefJrub 68505. :

More Nebrasu a!:cnts.both fuUand part t,me, are needed
to meet the demand (lilf MFA Insuunce. MFA is onc
o( ~hc nation's leading muItiple-tineinwrance companies,
selling auto. rue, business, life and health insurance.
MFA Imurance Companies enjoys a lep\llation for
integrilYaM, senice with active .1pnu in Mid.America.

"MFAImtlJa!1ce will train"you, beginning with
.afull.week In our HomeOffice,1tour expense.
TJ:ds ISa s.aJaried JM)dtI0tl, with a chance10 earn
a yearly bonus and expense·paid tripe to sales
conventions.

You - could have '. U!et~ cueer and . tinancbI.
independence wftfI MFA fmurance-Companics.

Act Now!

Want
• IllOre
lnCOIlle?

Here's-your opportunity
to write your own check

Drx~ L")\;ITIJ) METHOOL5T
CHL'RCH

(CJI"d{! Wells, pastor)
Thursday, March 11: Lenten

service, i :30 p.m.
Friday, March 12: WSCS. 1:30

p.m.
Sunda.\. ~ch 14: Worship,

9:30 a.m.; Stmday school, 10:30.

LOGM: CF:\TEH L0iITED
METHODIST CHLT:CH
(Clyde-Wells, j'JUler}

Sunday, !>1arch 14: Sunday
school, 10 a,m.; worShip, 11;
Youth.Fellowship. 6:45 p.m.; eve
ning service, 7:30.

--Guild \!eets-
Mrs. Fay WaltCll was hostess

Thursda}" afternoon to the Daily
Cemetery GuLlet Mrs. Lavern
Berteloth, Mrs. George Rasmus
sen, Mrs. Leslie !\oe and Mrs.
Fred Stark were guests.

A dCllatioo was taken for the
~1"Jta_1 .TIetardatioo As_socjation.
The Cunningham boys were chos-

ST. A.....!'{E'SCATIIOLIC ClILT:CH
(Father AnthClly !It !'>filooe)
Saturday, March 13·" Grade

schooi"'-cateC'hHitii,---g a.m:; -600
fessiCllS, B-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, March 14: ~ss. 8
a.m.

Mfs. Elwood Pehrson wert' eve
ning visitors.

Mr. 8r1d ~s. Arvin Soe and
Andrew, Omaha, were weekend
guests in the Oliver !'Ooe home.

Oscar Fri!:erg, Vlmmerby,
Sweden, arrived Thursda)"to visit
in the Oscar JotmSCI1 home and
with- other friends In the Dixon
and C<Xl(' om areas.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prescott
and family, Kearney. were week~

erJd guests of Allen Pre5clXts.
Warren Wood. Jacksoo, was a

dinner guest Wednesday in the
Freddie Mattes home. \·ern
.\'obbe was an aftemooo visitor.

I\Ir. and ~frs. 000 Oledlker
and family moved recent I.;;" to
the (arm northwest of Duoo va
cated by the Lyle ~filler fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzia Schoepli
and family, Sioox City. and \fr.
and Mrs. AI/.enBauman were sup-
per guests Stmday in the Freddie
Mattes home.

Churches -

Ed Slruhan ncaplld iniurin wfwn thl, Catefl)lIIar he .a'
drilrin. fllPPltd on ih lid. whjl. worki"l Mond.y on tfM
ruined county bridge just norttwast 0'1 Wayne. Skuhan
.u pulling debril '-'om tt.. cr..k bed when ,hot h'utor
tMvan Illdma and flipPed o"ar. TM brld,., t~.titd ned
to the city I.ndflll Itt. alang l.ogan Creft:, "' .. (o",pl.t.ly
dntToyed by the recent flood ••t"'l. 11M machine .al
pulled upright shortly after .....

Hans Johnson home to help 0b
serve their wedding anniversary
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jom
soo and Timmie, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Shattuck and daughters, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Dan JomStll, Mrs.
Esther Petersoo, Mrs. Clara
Swansal. Mr. and Mrs. George
~lagnuson, ~. and ~frs. Reuben
Goldberg and Mrs. Enen Lof·
gren.

Mr. and r.1rs. Raymood Mal
com, Chambers, visited in the
Ralph PetersCll home Saturday.

Mr. and ~s. Duane Diedlker
and family were dinner guests
Sunday in the Willis Schulz home
for Duane's birthday. Evening
guests in the DiedlkerhoJMwere
Mrs. Dorothy Hassler, Mrs.
I'larry Bose, the Martin Gensler
family, the TIm Dtediker family
and Rick Gensler.

Helping Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Frahm observe their wedding
anniversary during the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. MariooQuist,
Mrs. Jim Lamott ~d Lori. Mrs.
Joan Satterbee, Otnaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Foster,Kearney.Mrs.
gena Hansen. Bartley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed McKain, Bla1r.

Guests Saturday afternoon ill
the Clayton Stingley home for
the hostess' birthday were Mrs.
Earl Mason. Mrs. Larry Maser!
and Tammie, Mrs. Ray Spahr,
Mrs. Lloyd Wendel, Kathy and
Terry, Mrs. Clar.ence McCaw
and Mrs. J\.farioo Quist. Mr. and

Inside, replaceable
_plilg-In mini-circuits

118'repair" ever need.d, lh. ao!Id-.latee
mlnr-clrClllla quIckly pllIO out and In. ao
iePlac81'11&nla ulually lake Jusl 8 lew mlnulae.
SolidBltltemlnl;.clrcullS repllce all butfly.
~,.'....
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G
Even at this low priceyou
get the Bright Picture Tube
You bu)' color TV to get brlghl,lharp, cl• .,
color. So,eYen ttiough the priceon tttli

~ mod'ells low, you sUlIget tho Motorola
Brlghl Picture Tube

..Allt~ ..

SeeilToday

Now...a OJl8S8r""
Por-tabIe-GeIorTV

for Only $30995
(

L ,W. (Bud) _McNQtt
... ·OKHardware

.203 MAIN 'ST_

No Inlllries
In Accident
At County Bridge

DInner guests Sunday in the

Mrs. Dudley Bl.tchford
Phone 584·2588

World Day of Prayer was o~
served Friday at the Dixon Metho
dist Church.

Also participating were mem
bets (1 Logan Center, Coocord
Evangelical Free and Concordia
Lutheran churches. Mrs. Marvin
Hartman led devotioos, using the
theme, "Jesus Christ, Lord of
All."

The Rev. John Erlandson was
guest speaker.

-Youth Meet-
Dixon .Junior United Methodist

Youth Fellowship met at -the
church WedneSday evening. Mrs.
Roo.ald Ankeny presented the les~

sm, "rhe Days Prece-d-i-ng
Easter." David _and Randy DID1
had charge of games and Mrs.
Marvin Nelson. Debbie and Duane
served hmch.

-E'lect Cl'ficers-

~~:;ln:~:n~~~:e~r:
Hall.

New ·officers e-lected w ere
Mrs. Leroy Creamer, president:
Mrs. Anthony McGowen, vice
president; Mrs. Duane WhIte,
~cretary, and Mrs.BobFritsch~
en, treasurer. They will take over
at the May meeting. April 6 will
be the next meeting date.

DIXON .~.•_ __ -- ---

----Observe World Day



Homes Under Construction
for Sale

Home Sites Already Taken

Building Lots Available

•
o

Let No 87 ~ BI·LEVEL HOME featuring 2 bedrooms upstairs, pouible two bedroom$.
downstair~, large fiving area upstairs. familv rOOm downsf eir s ellpandable dining area,

cathedral ceilings., Anderson Window~, Riviera kitchen, completely carpeted, full b.th
upstairs, "I. bath downstai~~. separate finished I,Hmdry are" single car garage, piped
in sOl,lnd, dishwasher, built.in range, garbage d;SPO~ill Open for jaubfic viewing during

Wayne's FIlIrm & Home Show, March 18·19·10

Carhart's Westwood Addition .•. the perfect site for your new
home.
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WESTWOOD FEATURES
• WAYNE'S MOST IDEAL LOCATION

Weitwood Is truly W•.yn.'s 'molt ieI••1 10t.t10ll. Althouth •••y from the
buslneli districts of Wayne, Westwood Is within easy w.lking distance of .te
rn.ntery and lecond.rv schools, iii wen as W.yn. St,t. Coli."•. Shopping and.
recreational facUltllll, Ineludlng 8r...ltr Plrk, Wayne municipal' ,w1mmln" pool.
WSC tennl" courts .nd WaYhe 'Countrv Club ar. alio only a few short minute,
from W..twood.

• ALL UTILITY SERVIC~ INSTALLED
'''ndirground electricity, telephone, w.ter, .ewer and 9U serylce are .1rudy

Inltalled In We'fwooe!', r.....v and waitln, for your naw.home. Special •••••~mant.

,
for paying, sewer, waf.r, electrical, etc., the.. au.ssments wllf have .11 Wen pillcf
for and .re Included in t"e cost of your lot. Westwood bouts wide, paved .treoh
In front of aU building ,It.,. .

• LOTS TO FIT YOUR.DREAM HOME •
Regard'... of the d••isn or sin of your dream hOr.o5e, the perfect lot i,

available to you, whelher It 'be level, .Ioplng from front.lo-b.ck, ·back.to-front,

or slde·to·.lde. Special thought was given In the origln"l I;,yout of the addition to
provide a nrlety of lot type.,

• MANY FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE
A new home In Westwood il an jn~ltment in your future and you can

Hllect from conventional, VA or FHA financing for your new home.

THREE BUILDIN(;"OPTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM
Carhart'. experienced bullde,. will be happy to build you new home _

or you can build part of it your.elf - or choose your own contractor.
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Jesus answering said Wltothem, They
that are whole need net a physlclanj but
they that are sick. I carne not to call
the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

-Luke 5:31, 3'1

cCflditim of that environment, should be
of deep concern to all of us.

America Is no longer the land of
,ptemy. We are an -(00 Cjwckly rtD:miQl
out or Wlmal'red lands. pure water and
clean air.

As Nebraska chairman for Natlooal
WlldWe Week (March 21-27), as a pro
fessional conservatioo writer and as a
citizen, I deeply apprec Late anything you
and ather members of the news media can
do to help. Your job Is a crucial ooe,
for ooly an Inrormed public can raise the
hew and cry necessary to shake the 1cthar~

gy surrounding these critical problems.
Elizabeth Hufl.

Game and Parks Commlssloo

15 Y••n AI.
March 15.1956: Jobi Addison. Wayne,

11 a member of a Ireahman team which
win compete, this week in moot court
competltlm at the Unlvers1ty of Nebras
ka law college .•. Jane Jeffrey and Mary
Schroeder will be Wayne FllA cha~r

delegates to the ninth annual state coo
ventloo saturday at Lincoll')", Wme
HIgh's Blue Devilsendedal4--yearClrqli
saturday morning by wtnnlng the Nebraska
Class B basketball tournament wUh a
61-56 victory aver Hcbroo in the rtnats.
It was Wayne's first champiooshlp since
19<12 ••. Next week wWbe "Bundle Week"
at Wayne Cit), schools, SuIX. E.W.wnterr
said Tuesday. During Bundle Week, clean,
usable clothIng Is collected and prepared
for shlrolng to needy chUdren In America
and throughout the wor-ld.

Thursday ... A weekend storm bloc-ked
roads and caused delayed acttce through
out the county •.• The W3,}TIe High Blue
Devils and the Wayne Prep Panthers woo
trips to the state Tournament .•• Com
plete polio returns from the county totaled
$4,680. Ccntrtbcttces were hlgh from
rural areas .•• Wayne. High Schools and
Wayne state College presented their choirs
tn a combined emcert at the city audi
torium Palm Sunday.

10 Ye... "go
March re, 1961: Paul G. Koester and

Axel Ostr-and were re-etecred dlrectorso!
the Federal Land Bank Aescctartco of
Wakefield at their annual meeting Mcn
day •.. Mr . and Mrs. Merten 111Itoo, Mr.
.and Mrs. Al Mer-r-Ia and Judge and Mrs.
Dave Hamer have been asked to take
part In the annual Hobby Show in Norfolk
March 25. The couples are members or
the NE Nebraska Roc-k and \flneral So
ciety and tbe lr dlspla;y will be made up
or polished store ... Several appl1ances
were damaged In Wakefield Sunday when
a mix-up In the power lines sent an extra
heavy charge of electric-tty through the
wires. Three television sets were darn
aged, a number 01 light bulbs and seven
solenoids 00 washers at a laundromat
were blown out.

Lincoln

W~y ~ItBack .

When. .

*

eqtd~ and cannot be changed to eM·
form to modem,- approved faciUUes with
out the expenditure or a lot.,or mmey. U
carmot be expected to meet the future
reqtdre~nts of Medicare. SUtte Health
Department or state Fire Marshal. ac·
cordllw to those who are nwch v more •
Wormed '00 ft. cmdftloo than most pri
vate dtuens.)

Dear I!:dltot': • • .
1am bam, tohcaryouu~~lnheart1cle

..,.Natlonal WlIdllCe Weok In an editorial
C'Wbat CanYOlJ 091",In Mar.ch 8thlal!lUe).
lJnUhe .Nat£ooal PIckle Week and tne1Uce,
this 'is a most 'forthwhIJe· observance.
t'AJr environment and' our "UdJHe. It lor
no ~her .re~s?J !.mn ali: Indicators 01 tOO

20 y.an"l.
March IS, 1951: Six draftees from

Wayne County left Mcnday (or military
service. They were Ernest Swanson.
James SD8hJ', Eddie Baler. Dmald Ceauwe,
Wayne, Jack Brockman, Winside. and Mar·
Ian Korth. Wakefield ••• William R. EllIs,
Wayne, was presented the Jordan medal
by Wayne Ma8CIIS tn a ceremony here

30 Yean "g.
March 13, 1941: Fournewfarmshave

been signed 'under cooperative agreement
with the Wayne county saO COllervatloo
district • .-. Lewis Hayes, volunteer, re
ported for ~lective service ••• District
debate contest for high schools will be
held Saturday 00 the Wayne College cam
pus ••• Wayne Prep defeated Allen to
win the Dtstrtct Class B crown ••• Cd
fee sold 2 pomds for 25 cents atLarsCII'S
Food Market this week ••• Wayne city
counetl voted In favor of furnishing half
the rent and providing water and Ug~

for the proposed NYA training project
for girls ••. Virgil O. Rissell. Wake
field, Is first alternate and Ray L. Lar
soo, Wayne, second alternate recom
mended by Cmgressm3n Karl Stefan for
awoIntment to Annapolis naval academy.

j< *
u Y.... At.

Mareh 14. 1946: Schuyler andw~
Prep basketball teams earned the right to
enter the state basketball toornamert at.
Lincoin ••• Formal opening or the new
CUy Grocery ls planned saturday •••
Eighteen Wayne County men left for serv
Ice Sunday .•• Dr. C. M. Coe became
assoclat"ed with Dr. Walter Benthack kI.
tbe practice or medicine and surgery
at the Benthack HoapltaJ this tfflek •••
Wayne's ennuet AU Farmer's Day drew
about 800 people •.. George Shealf, Ful
I&rtoo. wlll take over all manager d
the Brown-McDonald Store .•. Seven
Wayne High School students were ap
JDlnted to the Natlooal Honor Society.
TIley were Lila Branner, Cleone Heine,
anCi Norman ElUs. seniors; Janice Jom
SCII,Jim Nissen, David Cat:hart and Marl...
anne March, jallors.

would have an opportunity to resolve the
issue.

Exoo is coofldent of how Nebraskans
teel.

" am cooVtnced that a subgtantlal
majority 01Nebraskans favor my proposal

. (or complete ellmlnatlm or the sales tax
00 food," he sald last week.

")1 Is hope(ul t hat with my veto or
LB 131 the majority 0( the legislature
wttl join with the majorUy of the cttl·
zens and thelr governor and get on with
the ~slne5s or doing away completely
with the unfair tax on food (I] the grocery
COlmter."

According to Exoo, LB 131 "unjustly
further extended" what he called "the
gimmicks and outright W\fa!rness 0( the
past ....

Oppooents of the grOCery counter
exemption theory - the governor's plan
claim it would cause chaos at the check
out comters and add coos1derably to
merchant~' costa.

They say showers and clerks would
have to ~eparate (ood Items from non
food items at lhe counter. There would
be a tax (II. shaving cream, not on oranges;
a tax CII shoe polish, not on bread.

The opponents say sO many nCII..food
items are sold these- days -In "grocery"
stores it is much more cft'lcient to grant
a rebate on the taxes collected at the
COtnter.

ExCII, 00 the other hand, says there
!ire other states which exeInJt-~ocedes

lrom their sales taxes and after customers
and clerks adjust to the change, shopping
wouldgo smoothly.

. - The governor'"s- oPPOOentsalso argue
that many noo·residents buy (ood In Ne
braska and the state should collect taxes
(rom them.

Exoo says residents who don't have
enoogh-4noomet9 me an:1ne9me tax ter-m----
(orget that this is, the CIIIy way they can
collect the rebate and end up paying sales
tax on (CM;Id without getting the credIt.

wayne

~:'~i~~ :h:~~h~:~r n':~ ':mr.::ll~-:O d~~r:ll=~~';,
the wrlter'1 signaiur. must~pllrtof 'he origln.1 lett.r.
Unligned letters wlfl not be printed. L."." should be
timely, brief_ .ncI-mud c:ont.in-ne-libliIOlol~.'.m.m•• -We
r.l'erv. the rljJht to .dit or r.ie~t .n~ letter.

Pear Editor:
I suggest the house be ~ht n~

0( the Wayne Hospital and moved. A new
lfbW could be roUt Q1 the hospital 00 the
north including the,prqperty the house 115
00 now. .

There,Is nothing Wrmg with thepres-
ent hosJ)1taJ and wIth'.the ne" winlt wouJd
be all t1mho.p~ Wayneneed8.

WllY1le"w.ver be able to altrad
l!IpeciaIlat doctorS even with a, new lJo&.
pitaI and the_dtliens of 'WQ)'De will ha-':8
to &0to a !areer clty llIl,YWar wherethe", .
.pe,laIlst. doUlelr pract!J:e.

,Cloiraa Voiiel
~ (Edltor"a Note: According to the
Wayne Hos¢tal Fomdatloo, the Iac.l bo~
j>lt,'II. ol<lf'1"!,,~I'~. f.1 :"!l'l""Pl;rl1

which probably doesn't match the actual
amount they _. /

The best method, Exm cmtended
during his 1970 campaign and ever since.
te to eliminate the grocery counter tax.

The Legislature, however. dkfn't..,....
Under the spctJsorshfp of Sen. J. W.

Burbach or Cratoo - Exon's 1970 Demo
cratic gubernatorial primary opponent
LB 131 moved through the J..egislatlUe.

LB 131 retains the credit system. tut
Increases the amount at the rebate. As it
was adopted In 1967, the sales tax law
called for a $7 per perun credit. t.hder
Burbach' 5 proposal, each Nebraskan was
to be assumed to have spent $400 a year
00 food -.an~ the rebate would equal that
amount times -tfleeXistliii iales laX rme.

In other words, the current state
sales tax Is 2!~ per cent. On.too basis

- -of $400 In food IlITChases. the credit
would be $10. That's $3 mqr.~ than the
present credit. ....

Burbach's bill arrived at the 'final
reading level last week. And It passed.
27-21-

Thc governor lost? ~11 necessarUy.
Exon Immedlater~ announced that he

would veto LB 131 arid he asked the law
makers to support. instead, LB 5ti7. That
Is a bln Introduced by Sen. WUUam R.
Skarda Jr. or Omaha. It_ propo_8eS the
Exon plan of eIlmlnatIns the food tax
ahogether.

Burbach said late last week he didn't
know whether he would attempt to have
the Exoo veto overrideJl--:- It takes :m
vctes to override a veto and the Burbach
bill got ooly 2700 passage. Some or those
who had voted (or the bUl indicated t.hey
might not support it fn (ace 0( a veto.

But Burbach said -he didn't think the
21 votes against his bill would necessarlly
go to the governor on his LB 567.

With the veto, Burbach said, Exoo
was "accepting the responslblllty" for
the possibility· that no change at all will
be made in the food tax-that the 1971
session wm adjourn with the rebate system
stn~ In effect Cb1d the credit sttU l!t t_~
~f7-lever: - - - - --

Skarda said he didn't want to speculate
Q1 the chances of LB 567 now that the

. decls1on ...had------been -rendered-----on LB- 131.
But he saId JJ LB 567, the governor's

plan, Isn't adopted, the fight wouldn't
end there.

Skarda said the "machinery Is aU
set" -for the latmehing -0(- a-petlUoo---drlve
to prt the food tax question 00 the ballot
by referendum.

That way, hesaid, alJ NebraskavDters

ZIP CODES
~

THE MAIL!
>0

~~
~

The W~e (Nebr.) Herald. Thurad"" March }1, 1971

BEOLE BAILEY says:

LINCOLN - The governor, awarent
b, has had the last word In the food sales
tax controversy - at least lr!,.U1e first
battle.

Gov. J. J. Exoo has maintaIned that
It's unfair (or Nebraskans to pay a sales
tax <m table food they Wy at the grocery
store and then wait trrtl1 they (lie their
state income tax forms for a rebate.

the credit system not only forces
citizens to pay a tax "temporarily," he
has said, it forces them to accept a rebate

Capital 101••1 -

Governor Wins First Round
Of Food Sales Tax Battle

hibitial, racial conlUct. and travelt:gues.
Daytime cLu.ses were formed lor age
grl:Xlps In addftioo to the general evening
se5sialS. There were 1,700 campers In
their own tents near Blakely Grove, some
havlze arrived by excursion train. They
"e r e auemented' by townsfolk and those
within easy driving ·d15tance Of town. In
structures called the Tabernacle. Whittier
and TennysPf! HaUs the programs were
held. Many speaN!rs were fromtheclergy
or college campus. Crete shared Yrlth
Beatrice Its speakers. one of whom was
Frances E; Willard, national head of the
WCTU. The prohibitIon questloo was de
bated b;)' samuel Dickie, National chaIr
man of the ProhIbUkrl Party, and Ed
ward R03ewa1er, Omaha Bee editor, who
espoused the ''wet .. line. State Senator
Charles H~_ Van Wyck of Nebraska City
and the Hon"" T. M. Maniuette debated
statutory raip-cad regulation at Crete.

r~o::d~tZ:e~t=:~::r:~s=
day~time sessions were religious or
moraIlstlc In character. Appearing were
Father McCorry, a misslooary. who spoke
00 "The Kinship 0( Man"j Rabbi A. J.
Messing, Judge Frank Saddler of the
ChIcago Municipal Court, the Castle
Square Entertainers, world. traveler Lou
Beauchamp, a Negro singing ensemble
called The Dixie JubUee, cartoooist Art
Davis, and The University Girls. The lat
ter, seven co-eds attired In caps and
gowns, were instrumentalIsts as well as
s~ers. The girls were forced to cut
short their last catcert in order to catch
a passenger-ii-alii tOr Fre-mmt, where an
other engagement awaited them.

During ODe performance "the heat,
wind.. and .dust made getting. _around---dis
agreeable," the Geneva Nebraska Sf8nal
reported. "and the wind made a lot of
trouble (OT members of the company,
blowing thelr music around in a reck
less_ manner .--. • The-wlnd- tor-e several
holes In the sides or the tent." Later
rain began to Call but town and farm
(olk "turned out abOut as on ('ther eve
nIngs and nobody minded a (ew drops
or water."

The name chautatJ:lua comes from
an up-state New York lake, on which grew
up in 1874 a community oClering summer
courses (or adults ha~ been deprived
r.I formal edueatltn. In slIghtly dlf1erent
(ormat, now b:icllned toward classreal
music, the orJglnaI chautauqua Is stUl a
vigorous organlzatloo. today. It maywell
be the torerlllner d. the popular music
camp for high sctn>l students ~Y..

Whep the attonx>bUe replaced the
horse as the primary ~I of trans
portatloo and theatre' (e_lng moving
pictures became a part fA the rural trade
centers, the chautalJlua declfned. A few
circuits operated' Into tM 1920'S, thoogh

. not·lnf;requently buatnessmen guarantors
r1 a prork to the book1Dg compan1es were
called upoo to make up the deficit due
to Small. attendan~. The cha.utal.llua fa
net to be cmf~ with the re1lgtowl
camp meeting. an ·evangeUeaI summer
Calventton, also usually under eanvas.A.slm\lar Cl>lwlauqua-1Jke__

meat "ent, by the name @oek company
or simply tmt show. a·less .Intellectual
ctferllw. usuaIJ.y dramatic. StU! another
was the medicine shOw, at "h1ch some
bottled,el~ Ot"questialable COmpolWat
.... peddled (or .. exorbltant Wlceby a
speO.f>Ind!n&" pseudo-beaJerI whowas back-

,ed br. I crtJl;Jez;', t~~ of ento~mera.

All the ,known world. exc-epttng ooly
!3~yaR~_ na_lllm..s.. ---is----Roverne-d- --by
books. - Voltaire.

east Nebraska. 'The dome would be doo.ated
to the city after the lair for use _In II

park or some other ctty facfUty.
Reason for the fair Is simple: to

rocus the attentfm d. people In and around
Wayne 111 the gro'!fng dangers ofpoThrttm
to our air. our land and our water.

We urge people and organlzatims bt
the area to cmaider helping the group
with the lair. Financially,. if possible.
With dcnattces of time and eff9rt. if
not. - NLH••

Radios wUl provide the ccmmte
s Ion e r s and road superintendent with
something that Is vital In modern govern
ment - Instant communleatlO1.

The equipment will allowthecommfa·
slcners Cb1d'road superlntendenttoeCDtact
men In county trueks and malntalners at
all Umes. The system wiD also make It
possible for the road erews to ccntact
the courthouse at any time.

Use or the radIos wiD make It easter
for the eommtsstceere to move men _
machines into the most needy areas after
snowstorms.

We believe the Investment '1'1'111 prove
helpful many times over to the entire
COtl'lty. - MMW.

Even then, the member saJIf, the hospItaJ
wooId &till net meet the stlblantJ eeeee
sary If It Is to emtlnue taIdng In Medteare
patients. If it is denied Medleare patients,
an important source Of revenue would be
gme.

, Third, a new hospital would help
guarantee that this small part fA the
state would continue to be attractIve to
doctors. It. would be haid to measure
this asset In terms d 301lars and ceres,
for it would have many ram1!katlans
making the area more attractive to I1her
professional people, helping keep our
young people. strengthening our whole

---sOc"TaJ make-up.

What answer_ each « us ghes to
that questioo dePtDlII CII a lot at eringl.
What each of -us--has.mminO lor the area
in the future is Ole of them. - NLH.

another. Many performers c1 natlmal tJnoo
portance.' political, religious, or.!Jt1stk,
traveled the hinterland efreutl:, thoq::h ex
cettlmal local talent tilled some prcgram
spots. Nebraska furnIshed to t~ chalbm
~ movement Its most popular platf'onn
speaker, WillIam Jen••Bryan. wtJofor
30 yea.. devetoped M, Image as "The
Great Commmer" thrmeh b1a' elose ...
soclatlon w tt h mUlloos -or "~..
Americans.

'Qlree ·chautaUluas:. tho8eat Crete and
lleatrle. In 1890 and at Geneva In 1913
tIltistrate bow the prt¥ratrul ,changed over
t'fle)'ears. InBeatrlce~8sec~chautauqua
!II !B90 Qt. (lrst .... In 1889). day-!<>lg
J)rOgrams ~ ser10Qs 1!Ild-' Instructive.
trJt1l 'emphasis (Ii Btblleat t"hemes, pr(>.
"" "," ','" i!,

Members of the EnviroomentaJ Actfoo
Committee are still waiting tor dmaUCI!8
to start com~ In to the banks In Wayne
to help with the EDviroomental Fair plan
ned here early Irt AprIl.

The dmat1a'ls will go to help finance
a very enthustastlc schedule or events
during that 'three-day event:' speakers,
dan c e 5, demmstratla1s, exhibits. 1lte
committee Is also planning on bulJdlng
a geodesic dome to serve as symbol
tOr the fair. the first of ~s kind In north-

. Plans·-made to help county employees
get thetr jobs dooe with Increased errt
cfency 1n'dud'e the purchase and use o!
two-way radios,
• Q'lly recently the county ccmmrs
e tcne r s decided to purchase the radio
equipment as money Is made avettebte.
Early purchases wiU Include radios for
the commissiooers, road superbrtenderrt
and a base statloo for the courthouse.
RadIos will be Installed later In comty
trueks and malntainers.

Two-way mobile radios have been
proven essentlaJ already In various
government fmetlms IncIoolng law en
rorcement, aircraft certrot, andin numer
ous phases d agriculture.

Why build a new hospital when WI!

already have ooe? ntat question ~s been
asked several times lately by people who
are not -sold lit the idea of creat~ a
hospital district so a new fa~ltlty can be
ccestructed. 'There are several gOOdan
swers to that -questioo.

First, tbe PTe8el1t hospital in wayne
is not adequate. It was bullt many years
ago and. quite simply, is outdated. A
new facility could otrer sueh additfmaI
services as physical therapy and inten
sIve care. servIces wbich local doctors
feel should be avaUable right in Wayne.

Secood, it woukS take coosiderable
-WOl'k-, and- maie¥--w bring_ the .hospital

up_ to tho level where it would meet
standards set by the state fire: rqaJ'shaL
According to -a member of. the bospital
board. it would cost about $25.00ntomake
the changes the state says 1s necessary.

OuotdtTe notXles:" '- Some-book"!-are -to-be tasted. others
to be swallowed, and some few tobecbew

----ed--~sted;---=Bac6i1m'U-stUdIei."

Nebraska Chautauquas
'I1le chautalJ1U8 for. the' half ee}ltury

between 1875 and 1925playedanimpntant
role in the Uves-ol 'manyNebraskans. All
I:U 'the metropoltt:m !r_eas telt its fn
l1uerice through '-summer-cultural DJ'O
grams of _music, drama, and later leBB
''uplf1'tlng'' IJ'lll!a ct entarlalnment. lis
performance's were almost always intents.
Newspaper' files at too Nebraska· state
,1lIa«nieaISO<leIYe_lnampleteottmony
to Its me tfme:popularft.r. .

Chautauqua,••SIIally held In thllcity

~~m~:a~~~~~~':n'~=
weeks' fl1d'uratfoo, scheduled accord~ to
tb$ transportat!Q'l network ta l:!'l1ow peT
~r.lrto fi'aveHrom mf!"eng~eriJentt()

.~~n1;~'~:~;i;!~::;1::~[~~};'!~'·::'{'~~i:';:·!~:;~f" ,r r;'I :~

Your Donation Needed

Radios to Benefit County

PaintI Power and Pathos

Ourliberty depe.d ••~. the freedoon 01 the P<eu••nd thet c..... be limitH
without bei,n~. lost.- Thomas Je~lrsonl letter, 1786

(~.

Who was at fauh when 21 Nebraskans Parents stew and worry nlgttly untO
died In traffic mIshap1; during January? offspring are home becaU5E! they know an
Does it make any dIfl'erenee whether the too wen that the four-wheeled machines
(!ars had lots d pretty paint and power. whicb provide so muc,b fun can so easUy.
_ Many--people-are SO-hardf!fled to traf. klll or malm4

ft..; fatalltle!l that If you,'are.sttlf readb1g If privately ownedguns killed 50,000
_thl!Llar..Jnt~~al~~_~_Jm· a-year. there-is...noOOubt brt. what such

usual. - ownership would be immediately outlaw-
Six Nebraskans died in January QIl ed. If any cmtaglous disease claimed the
~ roade, five en U. S. highways, five lives of 50,000 Americans there would
CIl comty roads or at county road Inter· .surely be a great wave or fear in every
sect:I<:ns and five (J1 city streets. Those community. But the automoblle ls cCllskJ..
stattstles alqne prove a motorist may. ered a mobile -treasure box even thOtW:h
take hIs last breath on any road or street. it continues to kiD at such a high rate.

EaChJtd~VV:a:~~:~ ~:~~~~~h~artt PhOlk down $3,200 for bright paint,
is J:tt§Iily lDllikely he wtll be Involved'in a 385 hoP· belch-lire motor,addooedriver
suthathing as a fatal ac.cident. and a horrible death.

Then ctrcUltlstances mount, errors Paint, power and pathos were the story
are made In jOOgment, metal crashes t(>. re--told 21 times fn N~braska during Jan-
gether~ bodies are s,mashed and it is aU uary. It was a horrible way to start t~
over in'a few moments.Relatives ag-onl2:e year. O1ly professional drlvingwUtdeter~

---1Il'Ht<istr~y1:Iury-tt;ose----mtne-wh~tbear-Otind--tifDi!cem-
the.y..1o¥e the most. ber to get the whole picture. - MMW.

Is A New Hospital Needed?



BUt. 11, Herlck's Addttlc:m and Out
Bioek 12, Firs! AddUIDn, all In
Waterbury, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1
and other valuable). _

Clarence Sehlfnes,Guardianot
the person and _estate of Fred
Sehlines to Gene L. and Marcia
Kratlm, the East 57 ft. Lot 4
and, West 15 ft. Lot 5, Blk. 46,
Graves Addition to the City of
Wakefield, Dixon Cc., Nebr.
C!i18,700.00)'

Funeral Services.
For A. Ohlquist
Held on Monday

Saturday, March 13

SHORTY' AVERY-
9:00 . 1:00 . Admits-ion $1.00

King'. Roller Skating
Adult Skating Every Wed.

':00 - 11:00
On Sale Beer

Thursday, March 11 -
P'ubllc SkaUng - All Ages

7:30 . 10:30

Saturday, March' 13 
Public Skating . 2:00·5~OO

sU~bfic ~k·:tt~"l~ i:'"OO.5:00

.....

Friday, March 12

THE SMOKE RING
9:00·12;00

Admission $2.00 Tax Included

Sunday, March 14

PAUL MOORHEAD
ORCHESTRA

8:15-11:45
Admillion $1.15 Tax Included

The importance of a clean en
vtronment was pointed out to
Kiwanians meeting for a noon
luncheon Monday at the woman's
Club room.

Jim Christo, president of the
Pnvtronmerrtal Action Committee
(EAC) at Wayne State C()~~e!
spoke to the club about some of
the things which pollute the en
vironment and .measurcs that
should be taken to correct pol
lution.

The EAt' plans to sponsor an
Frlviron mental Fair In downtown
Wayne April 2, 3 and 4, Christo
said, and explained its purpose
as being to Inform area residents
concerning causes of pollution
and possible sctuttoes.

EAC members are cooductlng
w-ee-kLy drives- .ror old glass.
Christo said the committee will
pick up any type of old glass if
residents wl1l leave tt 00 their
froot porches by 9 a.m. 00 Satur·
days.

He also invited Kiwanians to
join in 00 the roadside clean up
campaign stated March 27. Vol
unteers wlil clean debris from
ditches In the Wayne area. All
those who want to help will meet
at 1 p.m. in Bressler Park.

New club members Inducte~

Into Kiwanis Mooday include Ken
Dahl, Leon Meyer and irvin
Brandt.

Pollution
Discussed
At Kiwanis

Funeral services for Mrs. Ted
Ohlqulst , '10. Sioux Cfty, were
held Monday at Immanuel Luth
eran Church, Sioux City. Mrs.
Ohlqulst died Friday at a Sioux
City hospital.

The Rev. Carl G. Hansen offi
dated. Pallbearers were.Jimand
Waynke Fink, Joe and Francis
Schwerte. Gary Caldwell and Jim
Campbell. Burial was in Mem
orial Park Cemetery.

Augusta Vanderhlede, was born
September 1, 1890 at West Pctat,"
and was married to Ted Obloutst
in 1913 at Emerson. The couple
farmed in the WakeHeld com
rmmity for many years and fol
lowing her husband's death, Mrs.
(lllqufst moved to Sioux City
to make her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Schwarte.

Survivors Include two daugh.
ter s, Mrs. FrankSchwarte,Sioux
City, Mrs. AUl Fink, Kirkman,
Iowa; a 5011, Alvin of Wakefield;
two sisters, Mrs. Minnie Koes
ter, Winner, S. D., and Mrs.
Anna Paulsen, Emerson; seven
grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren.

KING'S

- King's East Lounge 
Open Wed. thr... Slit.

1:00 p,m.

Entertainment
No Cover

Foos Boll Tournament
EVERY FRIDAY .9:00 P.M.

l~~bi 29c
f'ackagf' 45c

R 4 E and SEU NW4; N~ S\\%:
N~ sF!4: Sj,5 NE!4 all in Sect. 29,
Twp. 32; N R 4 E, and Accretion
U:t "j" located in Secttons 28 and
29, Twp. 32, N'R 4 E, Dlxcn ce.,
Nebr.

Raymond and Viola Pridle;
Lawrence and Jean Pridie and
.Jamns ,J. Pr ldie to Hugh Rooney
and James Rooney, all their un
divided Interest to the SE!4NE!4
Sec. 28, Twp. 29 N R 6 E, Dixon
co., Nebr. and NW4 SW',-4 Sec.
27, Twp. 29!'.· R 6 E and Lots I,
2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 11, 1971

DISCOUNT PRICES

Sk,lark, Fresh,.Whila

ITALIAN BREAD
"~'~',:::,;:~,,.25e20-01.

Loaf ••
Raisin Bread ~,::;;,';~r""'ted

Sandwich Bread ~~;;:a~~~ed

Danish Rolls %~'OV~(::1hC"

LENTEN SEAFOOD FAVORITES

First Quallly, Lean and Mealy

PORK SPARERIBS
Enjoy barhecued.or 57C

boiled with ~~luerkrau[ lb.

Fish Cakes g~!:;:/n's li;~~: 39(
Fish & Chips t~~~~~n, l,~~ 6ge
Fish, Slif,ks ~h~~;:Il'B . l~k;: 75_c
Breaded-Shrimp Lb $1.59

,Whiting Fish g~:;~,(' 1'f~~ 7ge

Sea Trader, Fane, Quality

CHUNK TUNA
En jov a T'un a-Noodlc 32Ca&sefole during the

. Lenten Season (

6V2-01. Can

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Roger Guy Curry, 25, Ponca,

and Julte Ann Blr-kley , 22, New
castle.

",,"p

1949
Richard A. Brown, Ponca, Peat
Sara Gray, Ponca, Chev Pkup

1946
Kenneth M. Pederson, zmerson,

Chev Trk

. REAL F.<;TATETRANSFERS:
Floyd A. Bernard, Executor

of the Estate or Christen a Beyeler'
to Flntah John and Mary Jane
lloesing, SW{ Sec. 28, Twp. 32,

Trur, Fine, Assorted Oolors

~: PAPER TOWELS

-4 $100"""!'."'" Jumbo
~- . Rolls ::~'J~:a;~

;';':,' 39c
5 ,',::~ $1
5,;(:~ $1

Pxup
Rarl n. Gatzemeyer, Newcastle.

Chev
Frank Stevar-s Jr. t Ponca, Ford

Pkup
1958

Pat Flogan, Allen, Ford
1955

Willis D. Burnham, Allen, Ford
Pkup

1954 )
Myron Tullberg, wakefU}fii, Ddg
Daycleth Walker, Emerson,Chev

1953
William A. M:oore Jr., Dixon,

I·d Pkup

1950
James R. Russell , Allen, Ford

Salt-.ne Crackers Melrose Brand: J 1-lb·23cFlJ'f Thrifty Homemaker-s Pkg.

Bar.S Chili with Beans ~~~~t Pn~:"C~~ 28c
White Magic DetergentGb~~~i~;i~~ Pkg. S8c

~
u.s. Inspected, USDA EnlO, Salewa,'sSuperb Quality

~:~:E~A FRYERS,~ _~~:~r~D BEEF.
Lb. •• 3~:, Lb•••59c

PORK ROASTS Shuulder "Boston" BUll. Ffrst Lb.49c
(Juality: Tender, I~lChly FJavor~d .

RUMP ROASTS or Boltom Round, Bonel('ss. l.b. $109
U~DA Ch()·I~e (;rade, Aged'Beef _

Pork Steaks~:~:F~;;"::;"Lh 5ge
Rib Steaks "LL $1.17

98e
Smoked Pork~~~::rl:'~ Lb 98e
Boneless Hums $.1 19

Chi(ken5g?a~~~~~~!;_I\;S~~g __1,b. 39c
Chickens~~~;',r~~L~;,;nor Lb, 39c
Skinless Frunks(~'r~'Ii~~. 5ge
Lorge Bologna~,;;;h'Lb. 53e
Sausage ~'~~:'~h ~;\;~;·~~)'~k ~~~: 69c

Hefrig:er<ited~ Fine<;{ Safewa\
()lIalitv .i t \1<llle\'·~a\"inl-:

ni~(ll\jnl Pric(·~

DISCOUNT PRICES

Mrs. Wright's Sweet Milk orButtermilk

BISCUITS

7e
8-oz. Package
Lucerne Choc. ::I:~' rat

Low-fat Yogurt A",

Margarine g~~~I~~":::'~ I~"gul;ll

• • • •

HEINZ
STRAINED BABY FOODS

10e
Jar

1963
Richard H. Sehmdter, Ponca,

Buick
John M. MUler, Newcastle, Fd

Trk
1962

Jom M. MJ1ler, Newcastle. Pont
LarlJ" Heikes, Wakefield, Olds

1961
Eugene Freeman, Wakefield, Fd
Douglas Brosh .. Emerson, Ford
Marlin Blohm, Allen, Chev Trk
Alfred L. Dose, Emerson, Ford
Albert E. Mapes, Ponca, Ford

1960
Reinhold E. Miller', Wakefield,

Ildg
,...,Francls L. Anderson, Ponca, Fd

Assorted Strained Fruits
and Vegetables

at Safcwav's
Low Discount Price,

('''pyrIKht I fl~JIl

B,,(pw~,v Sl"",'" t",

H'll"hl c,'~'·n ... 1 to
ilnl1l'plflnl,{""

·'"Salv., I" 1l'·"iI'l'

Pein'" .'ff"dU'" tllY"
Tu~.,ddY. N-farch 16, in

Wayne

Oandi·Oane, Finest Quality

I Ii.,. .. GRANULATED SUGAR
,..£.~.;-~ Lim;' of One fl." a' 99

·,>'o'i,., • " C,;'.••••••••• I.. Thi~ Pric~ With. Other ~
;;'----;- Purchases (

.=! 10-lb. Bag

Frozen, Assorted Varieties 01

1967
Daniel Rahn , Pooca, Ford
Dean Daniels, A::IJ.ca. Ford

1966
Robert M. Brady, Ponca, Pont

1965
O. N. Kner 1 and Sons. Ponca,

Mercury
Terra Western Corporation,

Wakefleld. Internat') Trk
Roger L. Arnburg , walerteld , Fd
Albert c. Chase, Newcastle. Olds

1964
Rooald .J. Hunn, "zmerace, Pont
Matthew J. Stapleton, Allen, Fd

Pkup
Victor Haase, Wayne, Ford

Grapefruit iJ·:;~;~~:~;ng 8Blabg98(.
Crisp Celery f.~;""'d 1;:'~1~ 1ge
Golden -Yams k~,~,~~j,a~~f;IS! Lb 19c
TomatoeS';r~~rt~:n;_~sty B;lllkl,'t 39c
Carrots ~~~jl;~~l ~t:~,,;rl~:l~~)~stH r;kl~ 29c
Asparagus ~:~~'~~J.;I~\(;jITt~;;~t:.:Lh 49c

197.D
Merlyn stecck,er, Emerson, Pont
Northeast Equipment Company.

Paries, Internat') Pkup
Dantel Carter, Allen. Ford .
Gerald Rodby •. Wakefield. Four

Seasons mobile home
Leo Connery, Newcastle. P1~

1969
DUly D. Clements, Emerson. Fd
-Reuben Meyer, WakeflC'Jd. Chev
·Maurice Macklem, Newcastle. Fd

Pkup

1968
Lalan Hingst, zmersoe, Chev
Matthew J. stapletoo, Allen, Fd
Noelyn teem, Allen, Buick

All'Pl(rt/().~l'

PEAT
All Amf'rtCilll

50·lb. 97
eag C

Low fJu,cIJunl f'r'~~

JELL-O
DESSERT GELATIN

10e
A~...ortcd Fruit

Flavors 10 Choose From
-All at monev-saving

Discount Prices

GOLD MEDAL
ENRICHED FAMILY FLOUR

"Save 8e" Label; 99
Morie'~;;:<;·;i;~:~Disc6urii· . -C
10-lb. Bag

Scotch Treat, Frozen

SEE WIIAT lOt BUYS AT SAftWAY

20·lO·,')

FERTILIZER

3-01. Pkg.

.V.an Camp's Pork & Beans ,,,,,~~~ lSc
Ed ds Coffee Finest Safcway Quality: 2·lb. $149war Safcway's LON Discount Price Can

L-bb ' C tchup Famous-name Bra'nus at Zn-oz 29I Y5 a Money-saving Discount Prices BtL. (

FROZEN FOODS. , . MONEY-SAVING DISCOUNT PRICES

GREEN UllAGE IIb.l
YELLOW ONIONS (lb.'

RADISHES lbunchl
- -URUN -oNIONS-'-t1rurRl\

STRAWBERRIES MORTON DINNERS

5 $100 "Nin~T~~~~~"'''3'8(
10-01. PoekogesD~(~:~;' Package
leo th bBel-air, Pkg of 49 p. Fox DeLuxe. Frozen: 14-07; 5Seorn n- e-co F'r ozr-n ,>:"'" C tZZas BNf. S",,,",· DCCh""" 1',,,,

Hash Browns ~~~.;I~~~;,/r01'(.fl ~;:l~ 33c Orange Juice ~~~::~ Tn·at 6t~f:;~ $1
-COokin~ lags ~:=~l~ ~~:;~"'d ;~; 29c Lucerne Ice Milk (~~~~l~ 98c
Bread Dough ~~::~n "'""n. 2r',::~: 39c

DIXONCOUNT¥

~
1971

netty L. Andersoo, Dlxoo, Chev
Paul Thomas,Dixon, Chevrolet
Lyle E•. 5amuelsoo,· Wakefteld,

Chov
Patrick J .. COughlIn, DIxCll, Ddg

!:oPle l B Natural Gas Co•• Wake-
lleld,Fd_p .

E man Keller, Newcastle, Chev
Thomas N. Koenin8', Palca, Ford,
Howard L. Holm, wakeheld, Olds
Jom Powe r. Newcastle, Ply
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Nt' Tractor Testing Season
The only unlver-sfty-cpe rated

tractor testing laboratory In
North or South America wltl re
sume testing April 1with the first
or ar-ound 30 tractors to be tested
for 1971.

The lab, under the direction
of Lester Larsen, is operated by
the University of Nebraska onthe
East Campus in Ljncotn •

Two new tests w11lupdate this
voars reports e-teet ccneump
tlon at part throttle operation
and the measurement or sound
pollution. Larsen, NI' professor
of agrlcullural engineering In
char-ge of tractor testing, noted,
"TIl{' advent ot the sound test
Is very worthwhile if It Carl help
cut down 011 srsctor notse."

Other- possibilities for tesHIll:'
now under dtscusstcn are safety
and ccrmlort features. But stan
dards (or suc h arc a s are not
ca silj set , both the Industry and
agriculture will have to agree
fXl bask points bcfor{' th{'testlng
lab CM consider a test code,
Lar sen added. '

Tbrmu-hout hlstorv of the lab
orator), the main porposc has
been to protect the consumer
and show him how a machine
will perform. But over 50 years
of te5ting, more speciflc par
poses have been developed. The
official tc st cncocr azc stbe manu
recturtnc available In the state
and assures lmpanlaltests ofUle
p e r r o r m a n c e 0( new u-actcr
transmissions.

The lab operates In accordance
with the xeornska law that r-c

More COUNTY AGENT, p;lgc J

80.8 lb•.
1.20 lb•.
2.51 lb•.

10,24c

County
Agent's

Column

Soybean Prcductlm Valuable
The value of soybeans Is In

theb- wide array or useful pro
ducts.

Processors. tor example, can

~
",ke a 60 ooun~;';::h~d~r"~r;

Into about 47
_ , ' . pounds of hlRh-

''"\J pro! e l n pro-
.."" duct s , The 01L",

arc u s e d for
\:. m a I' gar in c ,

s 0""' sat••' even
paints, plastics and cosmetics,

The I', S. Is the wor Idt s Larpn st
producer of soybeans, growing
about 1.1 billioo bushels anrnra l
ly. As yet, xebraska is not a
terse supplier or soybeans when
compared with states 11ke
illinois.

rllinois produ-r-, 2M; million
bushels per venr , while 'cobr-as
ka's 1969 eortcan crop totaloo
over 25 million busbrIs . 'ccbrus
ka-s farm value of soybeans was
approxlmatelv $57 m'lllion in
1969.

\\ Ith demand outstrlpping S!1~

ply, no telling what the future
holds for soybean production,

NOTICE
The annuo! ~eting of the W-ayne Rural Fire
Protection D'stnct No 2 will be held at the
Fire Hall, Wayne, Nebraska, at 200 o'clock
pm. March 19, 1971 for the purpose oLcon
dUCting any such business as may come be
fore the meeting.

HAflQLI?, FI,.EER. SecretQry- Trea.urer

Average Weight
Average Daily Ga-in
Feed. Conversion

Feed Cost Per Pound Gain

98 Head of Feeder' Pig. weighing 25,2 lb•.
were .tarted by Ken Schnier at Pender.

After
46 OilY'

HERE'S PROOF:: --,

man" Just double the price, de
clare a shortage and demand cash
at ptcx-up-stauons ..• run by
mini-skirted .!tlrls carrying 15
pound sacks.

\fca~, Insectlctde s , Pt'!>ilcldc
and Fertilizer salesmen: Will
houri., inch forward in the line,
reminiscing of day s Ron{' by.
Meanwhile , c("ol~ist~ and en
vi ronmentaflxt s will daltv c Hni
calf y'st the lunch l:uc'kcts of
these unemployed, making ccr
taln uwv ro ma tn alive.

The home cxtcnstcotst will
dall,l hand out literature 00 "!low
to !.iv(' on l.ow~R!1d~ct IIlgh·Pro
tein lnw-l'at (ottooscC{1 Cakes"
or 'Ioky 0 Hose Petal Soybean
~lcat l.oaf:' \.

\[atronl~' ladles will be pass
in,g out l!ler;lture 00planncdpar-"
enthood, ~o recipient will not
00 allowed to leave the line \Il1ll
dark, due to federal regulations
urging the practice or zero popu
lation.

That alone, IllYfriends, is why
cowbOys, cattle feeders, ranch·
er./>, ~JarmerswUln~vgr,neVCI\
join the-lines. _

MARCH IS THE MONTH T() STOCK UP ON WAYNE FEEDS
AND CANNED HAMS.

SEtOR CALL US TODAY -----

tt'Qffm~"QrC1,in&.Feed
PHONE·286-4286 ..' - . WINSIPE, N~8R. _ ' PHONE 286-4276

. ,. i{pA.YSTO 'FEEDWAYNE

HAVE EASTER DINNER ON US
fiI!!!I'.- 5 LB. CANNED HAM I

"Either you're gonna hafta put on Some weiqht-
or set those slats closer together:"

American Pork Is a Great Food Value
- And Wayne-lS--ac::;reatreEfet-Value- -----

h ro-ochoco by most' cow col
«cc s -who would setters Uke"
'\ c har mlng girl in a rnlnt-sktrt
or the Roedrunne r , \[jnnesota
Fats, a Kansas tornado. a Xe
hraska Big HC'd, '[r. :'\lce. The
tarm Sroms might pay closer
attention, but so would the feed
er. With womcn-s lib and kill
out s , expect these femme-f.atales
to dominate buyinJ;.: until sovbean
hamburger-s become the rage.

Ship Captains From Australia:
\\ ith 1'. S. beef becomlnJ::' leaner
than defatted Australian Rrass
cattle, the sovbean<; m£>al sub
s1:ltut£>s will tak£> 0\'£>1',

rhere will be no ( 0\1 ( r)llcRe
I"rofes,>or<; in line, all havlnJ::'
e'>tablished t (' n u r e. Ho\\'(~v('r,

their new argument-win be the
nrtabillt~ grade of soybean I:OrJp.

\aturall). as in caUle, Southern
p-FOics50rs - will get ('ootrol or
the L'SDA grading depart ment and
some :\'orthern professors will
retl,re.

Seed SaIe5men: l.et seed spe
cialists perfect the system of
dcveloping a blij:;ht ever) few
.Iears ... who needs a ~alcs-

With the purchase of EVERY ton of ANY Wayne Pig or Hog Concentrate or any Pig

Starting Feed (Complete Starting Feed Included) during the Month of March.

----Hlue Ribbon Winners 4--11

Blue Ribbon wlnner-s 4-11
Club, Winside, l'TlCt I eb , l7atth(>
Presbyter-Ian Church.

4-H Club News

President Tim Recs called th!'
meeting to /)rd{'r. I ouneen memo
bers were present. \'CI\' record
bcx:lks were distributed. Keith
0 ....'en5 showed slides of cuts of
a beef.
~·Gla:iIi.S{>r-'.'f'd-l!BK'-h-.

Xext meeting will be Apr-It 21
at the Pr-esb)terlan Church.

Shelle) Glass, news reporter.

agriculture. flshmg or regular.
Dennis- attended an agr-ieuhura
high school since he plans to
farm.

Mlyako Island is located in the
middle of what Dennis calls "b-
phoon alley." Ill' said sever~1
storms usually hit the Island
e \' e r y year, Defending them
selves against the storms,Island
residents now buJld their home s
out of concrete, Dennis noted,

Young people aJ the Island date
in the same manner as Ameorl
cans and sec movios at one of
the three theaters at llh-ar-a, a
city of IS.00/) residents and JarR
est a:t the island. f){'nni~ sald

_~,. most of his cOlUltr.,men mar-r ,
<Jr?' between the ~e of ~4 and 27
- Although there are Prote st an!

and Catholic cbur cho - thnr-c . thf'
nredcmtnant religion i!> Budd
hism.

xawamnsu has Ilttle trouble
handling the fnglish language,
but does have a .Japanese-Fnglfsh
dlC;l.onary handv just in case,
He will be a member of the Sor
ensen ramll~ mtll the summer
of 1972 wben he will return home.

i1y also eats a lot ot vegetables
which are bro\.€ht to the island
by shlp,

Mlyako Island youths attend
cee of three types ofhigh schoots:

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom
ey Eddie C011lnl

The national tmemployment an example. you'll soon S£"C lost
lines daily grow untillhe Queues professions d~partments:

serpentine out the office. down Straw Tossers: Rememberthe
the halls and into the streets. artistic tos<.,er who c/),lld puff
:>1any wealth;, munkip;:lJities are and fluff tQssed stra\~ in a pen
facing- banl'J'uptc;.' due IQ politi· /)f registered ('attleor4-llcalves.
dans- who popularized wellare. "",0 ctrampiorr for- 'two- d~

r am not against welfare, not following World War never e.x
~~.---~--n-ut ~-tffl6e-r-pfntli~bclowthe

against tmemployment. Rut the ham. Professional straw to'isen

lines are so long that m.an:..appli- \~'e,out \-\ilh o-w ad.\'en.t ,)f \" ilt
c,ants stay unplaced duc to their the. till bulls and stcers. Ylm(,
full-time job waiting their tarn. toss rs found ternporan emplo}
A 40-hOl.lr plus job ri;;ht there. t in delerg-enl T\ ads, rhJ[f~

These are not all Southern sods on to bare shoulders. but
transients. moving away from with the birth of ecology, straw
poverty or a known communitj' in- tossers arc destined to a pcr~

to povert} in a cold-blOQdcd cit} manent place in the federal lines.
jungle. No. there are engineers. Livestock Photographers: To-
draftsmen, economists, \'0 c I d- da~ no one wants sharp roeus.
ers, white collar workers. Sut. The less one- sees the better. A
Mom. not man)' farmers. Arownie Box with a thumb over

Several reasoos' ((Jr' so few the lens is equal to some of
farmers. In truth, many farmers the catt le photos apPCar~ eur~

left. Besides, in small towns. renth in breed magazines.-Bulls
someonc alwa}s' wants a helper. too em:!dated to work the range

iiiilci-+- bette",A;,'c=-"=o~;I~':,,"o~~:~ e~=e:~.~;;- :~v,:7 t~O~I}~-ii~'~;~~:
se\'eral dassificatioos of rarm- cante problems. Ol1ce the phot,....
related specialists pop up sheep- graphers faked brcadthandlhick
ishl)' at the end of the'long line. ness; now a wasp ha~ narrov.'C:'T
9nd~entaU-,y, .. line waiting is a flank. Rulls mu.st have that Car)!
city art. While few urban dwell:' Cooper look.
ers eanplowastraight lin~.(arm- Soon to be added will ~ Coun.
orientedpersOl1nelarelOlJsyline try Cattle Buyers: ",ith
crashers.) grade/yield or In-the-bed sales

Some related cannot e.sC3f)(;. __'\5 stressed b.\ plants -and strang-e-

115 W. 1st

HisiiO "Dennis" Kawamitsu, 22, il the latest member of
the Dick Sorensen family near Way"-,

and the furniture."
The Kawamitsu family and

neighbors eat rtee as a main
diet along with nsll caught near'
the Island. Dennis said his ram-

By Merlin Wright

When hocs are caUedooaCarm
loeaWd a mile west and tworiorth
d. Wayne, it is otten wUh a
~apanese accent.
r, A 22-year~ld .rapenese Carmer
arrived at the home of Mr , and
Mrs. Dick Sorensen early in
January to get en-the-job .train
Ing.

uteao Kawamttsu, nicknamed
Dennis during his stay in Ameri
ca, is the fifth student to live
with the Scrensens through the
Japanese Agriculture Training
Prognlm sponsored b,Y the xa
tknal 4-fI Foundation.
. ·1<awamttsrriraHs-f.:rom.~fi.::::<ko

Island 300 miles south or Ok~~:
wa where the coldest tempera
ture is about £5 degr-ees; High
tenlperah~fes- may hit tl5 de
grees during the summer.
"Then," Dennis said. "it is too
hot to work or sleep."

Miyako Island is about 1.5miles
ICIIg and 12 miles at its widest .
point. Dennis said there are ap- ~1t<_.

proximately 40.000 people on the
island. They use the American
monetary system and trafflc
laws.

Dennis. one of 187 Japanese
youths ar-r-iving in the t.. S.
earlier this year to study agri
culture, said his parents. a broth
er and four sisters farm 10acres
which has been in the ramrlv
for two generations. "

Sugar cane is presently the
main crop, however Dennis said
he plan 5 to start out with about
10 to 15 sows and raise hogs
upon his return home.

Farms on the island are hand
ed down from father to son. Den
nis said his rather's lfl-acre
farm will eventually be divided
lJ0:we~ he aJ1!:Lhi,'~L,~h-J)g.

~--, tnC ~gIr1S-Iiltie-ri1 Bn,ything-from-
j:larents there? "Yes." DeMls
explained, ''the girls get money

Hogs May Hear Accent at Sorensen»

. .
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Thursday, March 11, 1971

with every
purchas(lof
13 bags of

·gASANIT
Insecticide
(enough to treat
100 acres).
DASANlT-
the "hybrid" of
~m rOQlYf«m

'controls.
Combines all
the best features
claimed by other
corn rootworm
Insecticides; ''''

·"'SH;,g'th(~'~dIQY~Jr'DAsANITdeal~r·today!

e-C"'EMAORO '
, 'CORPORATION

, , ~KIl;NSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64120



Phone 635-2215

Michael Duffy, 85,
Dies in California

FlUleral services for Michael
Duffy, 85, LQng Beach, CaUf.,
were held Monday, Mr. Dutry
died Thursday at 1alg Beach
following a linger-Ing tllnaea.Bur
ial was in CaHfornla.

Michael Duffy was born at
Vall, Iowa and lived in the Dixon
area until moving to California
25 years ago.

He was preceded in death by
one sister and five brothers.
Survivors inc luda his widow,
.lune ; three daughters, Monica
Gibson, Seattle, wash., Rose Gra
ham, Fullertoo, r'alu., and Sheila
Probst, Long Beach; three sons,
Mlchae l of Denver, James and
William of Long Beach and three
sisters, Mr s , Frank T'omasen ...
Dixon, Mrs. Earl To rna sen,
Vallejo, Calif., and Mrs. Theresa
Doughter-y, Oklahoma CIty, Okla.

VA Q & A-
Q - How may 1 use my divi

dends to prevent an v National
Service Life lnr:;uranc~ from lap
sing or to paj- rtty premiums In
advance?

A - You have the r-hotce of 'll
"credit option" or a "premium
option." If you use the former.
you must notify the veterans
AdmInistration before your next
dividend is due, and request It
be held a>i a credit. Then, when
ever needed to prevent a po llcy
lapse, one monthly oremtum.at
a time will be deducted from the
cred it , and vou will be notified.
If you usc the latter option, your
dividend will be applied to pay
your premiums as far Inadvance
as possible, and you will be nett
nee. )ou wlll not be billed for
premiums again until at least oo.e
mooth In advance of the date
your next premium Is due .

C) - I am a veteran who re
ceives compensation from the
Veterans Administration. Are my
children eligible for educational
assistance'.'

A ~ Yes, if you are 100 per
cent permanently disabled from
a service~onnec-ted cause. If less
than 100 per cent disabled, no.

DISSOLVED DISTRICT S3

Allen, Nebraska

Funeral services for Mlr hae l
Lee Delp, infant lion of \11". and
Mr-s , (;ar) Delp, Hoskins , were
held Friday at the HOwser
Mor-tuary , ......orfolk, The infant
was bam Mat-ch ! at Our Lad v
of Lour-de s rrospitaJ, \'(Irfolk',
and died March 4.

The- Rev. rcrov Paulofflriatcd
al the rites and burial was In the
llflh-r-e st Memorial Park, 'cor
folk.

Survivors include his parents
and grandparents, Mr , and Mrs.
Marvin Calk and Mr. and Mr s .
h-'rnon Delp, alt of \orfolk.

Mrs. Leo .vhulz and \fer!In
and \lr. and \lTs, ,Jerry Rofen
kamp and chi ldren, Sioux CIty,
drove to Lincoln to visit: Loren
at the l'niversit)' Sunday.

\11". and \In. (jary O. ~elson
and family visited in the Harlan
"\elsoo home. Oakland, Sundar
evening. .

BIDS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY

Allen Pubhc School
For further information please contact

School District No. 70 retoerves the right to ecc.pt or r.l.ct
an.,. or .11 bid,.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield
Mrs, \\allace Ilinli:

Phone 287-2H72

MONDAY, APRIL 5th
The bl"fildin--9 measures approximately

18x32 feet.

We will occept sealed bids on the dissolved

District S3 School Building,

Please send all bids to Allen Public Schools,
Allen, Nebraska.

The accepted bidder wrll be glven 120 days
to move or teor down said building, commenc
Ing on April 6, 1971 The building site must
be cleared and left in level condition.

LOCATED 2Y, mdes West and 3 mrles North
of Mutfs Mobrle or 4 mrles East and 3 North
of Bressler Stat-l-On

Anybody who needs help with
social security forms might want
to plan on talking with a repre
sentative of the Norfolk office
when he vlstts the wayne County
courthouse next.Thursday, Marc h
18.

The representative, Robert
Swan, will be at the courthouse
from 9 to 11 that morning.

Swan said that If you have
household help and pay them at
least $50 cash wages fJ1 a calen
dar quarter, you are required
to pay social security tax on

. those wages.
Swan also noted that man,

questions about the federal pr-o
gram can be answered by tele
phonc . The telephone number for
the \orfolk off ice is t~3';'1-1595,

Michael Delp Dies;

Rites Held Friday

(11('1

M, Deallr: Th.. coupon is r;ood IOf 50~ off on ..ch blr;
ol BUXpu,chlud 1>"'0'" Mlreb 31.1971. ORTHO...tll ,.Im
bu.. e each customll dtro<:Ur"Ilh I chock ,lie' h. il blllid

, ~~~,.~~o:"~i: :~~~·:I;",o~il~lIol°:~:riul~~~O~~~~i~noln~:
on rlHIf'n.oice.ndcoupon Ihequlnlllrof SUXpu,cblSld
W.·lft..,. Clro 01 lho ,ul Just nnd U" I cop~ of )'O"r
~ell •• "1 stltemonl, with tho ""upon Ittachld. Make ,Ute
the enupon Is sillnod by the purchu.r .nd b)')'O"rllffln
lho SPUI p,ovided. Send .11 illtemenb Ind coupon. 10;
BUXEor1r Orde, P'OIl,.m, CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANY,

·ORTHD Division. 7524 Hickmen Rold, On Molnls, lawl
50322,Olfor e.pi," Merch 31. 1971,Couponl must be post·
mlrkld nO 1.11' lh.n "'"reh 31. 1971. Coupons rOC:IJ..-d
Ifl., Mirth :n, 1971, will I'ot be honOl&d. Off", ~oid

orIlorovo, tuo<l:"stdctld orprohibrtod by I."

Wayne,· Nebraska

Power, \\':l\Tle,

__ .._.Ibl of BUX
~L;AN;'"

EJ7!
Donald or Ile{'d \\'ac~r, \\'in

~ ide, I Jld~

\\illiam (,. \k()u[stan, I't>nder,
lord

lo.
ccd

lo.

Col's, Trucks
Registered

I'rJwer, \\il::ne,

( laren (' e I.. or \largaret I..
'-,ehro('der, 1!()~klns, Ford

197n
!)I'an or "\/lnC\ \kokan, \\avne,.

J'lImou!l,

in..". '''~\lll",lll or r~r..!Vl!d by ....".on of
..Id 1!en~f1clAry h..~ elecuted a r.,ruln
,,,r.,ly bald de...,rl_ In ."Id bdetmlty
Agr""menl. 5aldhsl~fld&Z'y... ourety"pan
,,...Id!-llU't.J'bQldbJlJberenrl'Qulrer:ltoPllY
lhf! o"m ~ FOl1y~""vren Ihm<,\r.,d($4,700.00)
DolJuo.lnvlolo:tlmrJf ..ldlnd.,mnIlyA!n"_
tn(01l, lind h... peld lIddltlmalamolmlo[W"
ouanllo.ulrorttYi'TlIrl!l>dbyourht~

'-'.
n.., ,.,derol&n""lru~~ ~d ..r.uchtTUel

dlX'd ....rebt et.,,'U to ocU lile prCJpllm
nOOvt! de.rr!t:.,d to '''IIMy II.... obillfl!l\alof
... 111 0;"810'", Duyl Granfield and 'laney
Granl'IIlId, to -.ld benenrbry. NebrukI
'iure(JCom~J.n""_eSurtoty('omplrlJ

up:rovldolllr,-b1". .
M. ,I. Rl'llCl<ner, T'ruote.

(f'ubl.'eb. 25, Mar r h 4. 111

1964
fJavid or (ilcnnadine nil rker...

Walne, (hev
(, P~ul or Booine r. Russell,

WalnC', ('hev •
-Iho~as .\1, or Thomas L \-le

(r~l-tt, \\-il.'ifl{;-', j'-ffr-d

19(;3
(ec'il A. or Judy Demke, Wa)l1e,

(h('1' 1962 .

!.arn J.. !Jansen or Cath) Han
~en, \\a.'me, ("hcv Pimp

19(;0
\ ill<!Jie of Winside, Winside, (hev

r'l\up
1959

Flurlen I.. Hank, Wayne, Hambler
195.S

!)ewa}ne or Bcv(-'rly roote, Wake
field, Pontiac

Iliehard or Shirley Was lager,
Winside. PI.,

(;eo,'"e II. J1'-l!1C'~, \\ il)fle. J ord
I ~JFi f;

\ idor (J • .\lann or liel.la-··-Mann,
\\inslde, Internat'l l'kup

196,';
!lIth I.. l)r (rl-'rirude Landangel",

(arron,lldg
Ilobert \. I-:aton, \\ak(-'fJeld, Fd
John or Dorothy lIeef;, (arrol!,

lord

ElFi9

"'om""
r i"t,1 '~,p'

ICertolylh.t

~~:e i~~:~eo:l;eet~:';:;~~':~~t;t:~~u~:IIR~:ec;~~::::
March 26. The candidates lire (dockwi,e from center front)
l~un.. Wolters 0' Wayne, Ellen Hummel, Scribner; Lind.
Hall, e..llevue. J""lCe Thalklltn, Stanton, oInd Rhond. An·
derson, lyons Delta Sigma PI is professlon,,' society in
bus.oen

~THIS COUPON GOOD FOR SOC OFF ON EACH BAG OF BUX YOU
PURCHASE AND TAKE DELIVERY ON BEFORE MARCH 31,1971

See your ORTHOdealer for full details.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~~:'~~:~':::,::".",",,,",. ",,-","""

NORTHEASTERN FERTILIZER cO.

".
.... 'WIll<fl".""'Ice :' ~Ivcn Ihlll ,II 'lnlm,
~aIMOl <alll ,·.tllle rT1JtJ! I... fllMl (j,,"r""'n-r~

tllr ~"'h ~a, uf l'lOr, 1971, lOr !... r')Tr".r
b.:>rroo<l,i1"d '1I'"rw: ,."1111",, .. 11I1",htld
In Inl, " ...rt "I' 11.. ~c~~. d~' rtf \111,.,. 19~1.

<lJJd U>to ~'l1J.~ uf 'LIDO, I~~'l, '" In rick,.-'
A..M. --

e-,.,.II

LEGAL puei'xci:f,ON

NUTn !,,(If llfIAI'I,T
Nolk .. la ~ by II1v.... thal. br ..ach of

anobLllrlOl1onfar h!rh"..rtlln lru.tIJf"Opllr1)
"u ClJDVfllM U ~llTlt) tIlI.orCUT~,

!alder I trult dI!'Old tJenafloor o1eorrlblo:l,
T1Jotruatdee<l,eurlUolb) 1J",IGr...

~k1 IIld Nlnry "r~"!TITItUrImil
rnntara. ~ lhf! lIt""J ~ Oerember, 1~~9.

..... r'llcOT'lk!d .Il f!oo~ 49. PIc'toI 424 10 426
d Deed Rerord. rJf Wayne COWIIJ. staled
Nebr .."".onddto""rlhe.

Part ~ SWlrr., .'1YIll. s.ctJon 27, T"""ahll>
27 N. Ra!a.. 2 1'.

Pt. No.3, 'iVr\. ~'W\, ~ctlm 34. Town·
ohll>27N,R&n&'e11'.

1'1. No.1. N", .\ow.. "-C'tlm 34, TO>OIllhll>
27N,!WIie2F:.

Pt.No.l,N\iNVl\.SeC't1on34,TCtWnlhll>
27N.RlIlIe2L

n..nlOl..,..dthebrtouh"hlrhh.lacw:r..,..-l
Illvtot.tlonrJfanoblliclonrCl'ltllnedln ..
hdetTW'lllJ ~eetTl81leQCUled-n<ldellvered

to the ber>eflclar~ lftler luch lrull deo<!,
Iftiorr "hlth hdetmltJ A,er.... nlftlt uldDaryI
G:r~eklIndN... cYGrIlll'IeIdIlll:T-'UJ~
dt""4y aol<'llll:OlelltLu)-. NelJTuk.a!i:rntJ

"' ....J. n""~S"rllty [omllllllJ'._
I,dl 11 ho.rmLeoa 1p~1Ol III UlhtlllLeI ~ond

Take Your Pick

PUBLIC NOTICES
Every government offlci.1

or board that handle, public
moneys, ,hould publish at
regular interv.11 an account
Ing of It showIng w'here and
how each doll.r II ,pent. W.
hold thla to be • fund.ment.1
principle to democratic goy. ,
• rnm.nt.

~(rrH'f fJr N( rJllPOll",Tj('....
"<JI.kc I.~rcbj jI1"""th-'lhromder$lgr>"'"

ha$f(Jf"~acl>rp>ra:tj..,Lm,w,r!hr'i..bru""
llu.In .... I orp>riltlonAct.

I, nwn."""rJfl~oorporlOl!... I'(OUflITY
<'r;o:>r1mcn',-'>tn-r",!ncl>rp>rlJlrrl.

2. T1M>addr .... lilh<-r"llIKterMlliflr..
rJflho>r o r p>r al llIl !, I I ' f.-" . t l nd Slr ort .
l'. al' ''' ....cbro.kll.

J. Th" ~cn"ral oa1wrt' ,{ n.c lu,knc •• lo
~ Iranurl<'\l!. !"tnK3Iil"C tn t~ ,.t. iOnd
dl'trll>ut I"" , .~l-,o,r al .. l>olr.. 110 ".,. rMall
of all bPi" rJl '[7>1'1, ,-,<!wlp""'nt, knckotinK
,olJWmt;>bll<-" m<Jlor ,'~I,Ir!", ;l11d".,oodalcd
O"llllptn<'n!, "lIbPl" at ,ampl~ '-"1.u1Pmenl
and .upplJr., knd,idinK lhe .alr rJf part •.

4.11>(-' c"n:WJTotilIl ,h.111al,ot"'01Jlhorl,oo
to 1>.'" ,ell, rnan'lj(~, ImPTo,~, dc"rlop. H_

- ...\P.n,=~~ T.U wa-,t"~I--M<l

p<'r" .. al pr(jpr-rl' Ol·,~.<Jr, or IM,'ldcnl to
thclfffier.11n;tlurprjfrl,r 1."lnc"rJf,l..
corp>ratllO\

5. n.., amounl of <apltal 'I""~ authoniao<l
10 '1011.000.00 dlvldoo IM!Ol,~on .Mr.... ~
rt>mm.., ""'" of I~ par Hluf' Ii ~HI~.nn

FORD~
Better idea for sarety ... buckle up.

'1 ,d,,: \1:1\'1"r1l'\-" l 1'11-11:11"1" klll'W
'h, -11:1])1<- 11.:11"11111'

Ir, "1\ 11 Ind '1111])1\, I" rlill

Illl'\ Irrwd \,"<'1'1111\ 111,,1 .! 1,..It!,

'III-: '11'1' \ 1''',llld

\1, 11.1' Ill!' IW-I Irl'IIIWn(~

" I I' r I \ "r' I " I \ ~ I It' r I to II I

1111~lJl 1'\pLrJrI \\ 11\ II',

\: • 1H'.(·,,·IIJrII-: ""llip.ll·1

'Ia\'er.iCk.t~esimp.Ie
compactca,
offers 2do rsor-t;
6orY-S power.

Hunters drive more than R bll
1100 miles per year in' pursuit
of their sport, accord Ins: 10 the
~atlooal ')hootlrw Sports Iound
at Ion.

at the III Raters 4·11 mectlng
March 2 at the courthouse base
ment. Rocholle and Troy Friend
became members.

A community project was dis
cussed and girls continued work
on knitting projects. Boys dis
cussed record hooks.

The Ray Butts family were
hosts and the Fritz Stann family
will be hosts' for the Apr . f;

mcettna.
Susan Rethwlsch, news repor-t

er ,

Wakefield Student
In Legion Contest

\1ile5 Pearson, son of Mr • and;
.....Irs. Per PearSOO of Wakefield,
represented American Le.li i on
Di&1r1ct JTl in the Legion's state
oratorical contest In XnrfulkSen
ior,lligh Schoo! Saturday.

['ifleen dfst r-lct winners com
peted spcaktng on the ronst ttu
lim or the l'nlted Srate s . Each
crmcvtant recefvcd a pr-Ize for
winning lilelr rc specttvo dist rict
coucsts. '

1"11(' stato winner r-ocr-tved a
~2~O Sarin,:;!' j~ond with the vr-c
ond place winner- geU(n;:: :J Sl~O
bald and 11 ,';100 bond (or thir-d
place.

Torino is sized and
pr~c-e-d.~ in- the
middle.ROom for six,
small car handling.

WORTMAN' AUTO CO.
.._~~-----'¥_lU-illtt~cl

demonstrated mailing peach
crisp. Valentine gflts were ex
changed and' lunch was served.

Next meeting wllJ be In the
home of .Iudy and .Jcdojne xorn
March 9.

Gall Grone", news r-oportor .

-To Have \katIng Partv-
wcvnc rountv Hombre 4-H ( lnh

wllll;old :1 skatlng par-tv <It I\Jng's
In 'c o r r o lk Tue cdav evcn irur,
Mar-ch t n. All wavnr- rount , 4-1!
clubs aro Invited 10 attend.

-HI Hater-s 4-11-
Twenty members were present

-{ onoordott« .j-I!-
The scwJru; group or L'our-nr-.

dctto 4-!1 L'{ub toured .Jcanle"s
I abrlc r ontor in Xnr Iolk Satur
day. Fourteen girls and three
leader!'; made the trip.

Ford LTD, quiet
and strong, is the
luxury car without the
luxury car price.
Ford l.r!) I~ 111l' ell' til:!! carl l"r,n'lllTTl'r, knll\\' tIll' 'lilt! '1/1'

rn:llcll till' luxury of C;Ir, n ..... tlng T"nnu J,;\\'!'- t!l"11l 1111' r'"nl;III"

hundrl'd, "~I Ifc)n:lr~ Mlon·..\1111 (If ;I Illg Clr pltl' 1h(' l'.I-' h.!fJilllllg
LTlf, qua-t nrk I" thl' ...lan<!:mJ ,,f a "'lll;l!lcll' h,r d prll'o" lh.lt',

~ :1~11:.:~' 1~:,I1JI\t~;1 ;~;:rt; h~"~l~:~I'~:~I~':' ~11.~,I:llll,l,nh;lll:l;)tl':~IJ:IJI\Jtl.1 t 111\'1: :{I),~I'~~I,lr~'
That qUIt"! ...trl'ngth I' lml' [(',!,I,n 111,11 l-dl",r \II \1, dol" ~ "111'1:'11"'1
for cnn...ulllt';'" dloo,inl{ LTD 0\"'1' I )I,;i1n h:l- 111Irl1't'l1 "thl'r 1l1(,Jllt,l,

_illl_.ytht'r_)uxuD'_ Lilr, In.I~_~~,,:.:......,. _.•_.••~~~~~_

County Agent - .

-\lodem Misses 4·1[-
Modern Mlsses 4-H (' lub met

Feb. 9 In the Warren Baird home
with Vicki and Carol Baird se r-v
1nR, FUtecn members were pres
ent and Dawn Carstens and Lor
reo [)angben~ joined the club.

Members were dIvided into two
grOUPS for Judging best snacks
and study centers, Vicki BaIrd
demonstrated maklnl! Or e o
cookie dessert and Carol gab-d

(Continued from page 4)

quires all typcs '0( tractors on
the market In the state. to be

-til'st--e<t-and the results published,
The'Permits granted for the sale
at tractors in tho state and the -Sunshtnc 4-11-
enforcement of the tractor law Sunahlnn 4-11 Cl~b met last
are administered by. the State Monday evening In thu horne of
Department of Agriculture. Thc Lori rtenemann. xt r s , Duane

(
Tr act or Testing Code usedbythe . Lienemann and Mrs , Kennard
laboratory has been approved IJ;.' Woockmann were cuesrs.
the SocietYof Automotive En- Lori Llennmnnn demonstrated
gtneers and the Amertcan soetety making correc cake. Mrs , Mar-vin
of Agricultural Engineers. Kleensnng cemcisu-atec how to

The results of the year's test- sew pin cushions and vtr s . nalo
lng can be reviewed In the 1971 Klug demonstrated makiN: tuna
Tractor Testing Data 'Booklet, sandwiches.
which includes results of the xcxt meeting wlll be April 'j

sound test on all tractors tested in the Bill wtucrs home.
during- the 1971)season. Lvnette (inirl\, news reporter.

f Consumers shop more carefully toda~
.. Here's why they buyFot$. _

~ ..
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LARSON-FLORINE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DICK'S TAVERN BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE

COASr-TO-COAST _ DAHL ~ETIREMENT CENTER

LES' STEAKHOliSi ---STATE NATIONAL BAHIf& tRUST CO.
. '

L1L' DUFfER SIQUXLANDC.REDIT CQRPORATION

CARHART LUMBER SEARS CATALOG STORE

DALE'S JEWeLilY fARMERS CO-OP Of WAYNE

~EL9DEE LAN~S; .,SHRADER-AlLEN HATCHERY

WILTSE MORTUARY WAY~E CO. PUB. POWER,DIST.
.. :~_-~,,- _~"-;~~-.'-",'_---.:..........-.--_~_,,-,-- - /. ,,'

SAFEWAYSTORE ,..~YMAN'S, PHOTOGRAPHY

by the Following Merchants:

GIRL SCOUT

BEN'S PAINT STORE

WAYNE BPOK STORE

--rnscox FUNERAL HOME

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

WAYNE G~EE~HOUSE

.. WAYNE SHOE COMPANY

KUGLER ELECTRIC

SHERRY'S FARM STORE
-'. :" ."':1,:.:: ,', ',- .,J

THEII'A'fNEHERALD

This Message Sponsored

-,
McDONALD'S

( , -',

. .: CLAUDE'S STANDARD SERVICE

MeNAn'S HARDWARE
·S'C.2~._'_t__ ...

, AR~IE'S (Your Home-Own/ldSuper Market)



Guests Sunday in the Earl Fish
home for Bonnie's third birth
day were :'M. and \frs. t'I1erle
Tietsort and Mr, and Mrs. Huteh
('arlsOfl. Wayne. and Mrs. Pearl
Fish.

CATIlOLIC CIICRClI
(I-ather William Whelan)

Sunday, March 1'!: Mass. 10
a.m.

-------

ChurCh;; -

Mr. and Mr';;. Robert Berner
~ily, Randolph, were sup
per guests Wednesday In the Clar"
ence Kruger home for Mrs. Kru
ger's birthday. ..

Guests Sunday in the Gordon
Casal home were Mr. and Mrs.
Arlan Fetters, Omaha, Clarence
K r ug e r s and Robert wobten
horsts.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave WItt and
Lee Ann. Columbus, were week
end guests In the Manley Sutton
home. All were supper guests
Saturday In the Ted Palmer home.
Siam [lty.

\11". and Mrs. Fred Pflanz
are visiting Mrs. Mildred Cane
ca, Bellevue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Nell Prtanz , Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook and
Iamily, Columbus, were supper
guests Saturday in the Ed Ketler
home.

Pearl FIsh and R. K. Draper.
Next meeting will be with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Kruger Apr.
7.

Whit~ollar workers will oot~

number blue-collar by more than
50 per __c_~!l.t __ in_198D. However,
31 million workers will be em
ployed in blue-<,ollar jobs, an
increase of more than 2 million
over 1970.

PRESBYTERIAN CHL1-lCIl
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Mareh 1'!: WOnihlp,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30.

-Mrs. Kruger Surprlsed
Mrs. Clarence Kruger was sur

prised Friday evening by guests
who called for her birthday. Pitch
prizes went to Robert wcbben
hoi-st, Mrs. Gordoo Casal and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Stapleman, Mr. and Mrs, Clar
ence Stapleman , Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Casal, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert wobtenhorst and Mr.- and
Mrs. l.awrence Fuchs.

120 West 3rd Str••t
Wayne,--N~bia.i<o-

CALL 375-112.0

Wayne Cablevision

met Friday afternoon with 25
present. Mrs. George HQltorf
gave a h.YJlU1 study, "There is
a Fountain Filled With -"'Blood."

The pt:ogram, "Symbolfam of
Church Architecture and Church
Proper," was given by Mrs. Max
An<lersOfl and Mrs. Elton Miller.

Hostesses were Mrs. Claire
Anderson, Mrs. Max Anderson
and Mrs. Alden Backstrom.

Wakefield Hospital

BELDEN.

Cemetery Association
Meeting Is Thursday

Mrs_ Ted Leapley
Phone 98S·2791

Ladies Cemeterv Assoctattoo
met Thursday artemocn in the
home of Mr s , Far t fish. Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst presided at
the l1)eetiIu.:... After the b"siness
meeting, entertainment was con
ducted by \tTs. Flmcr Ayer.

AdmItted: Russell Likes, Wa
terbury; Glor-Ia Gregg, Ponca;
Laura Bing, Wakefiek!; Anna
Lindgren. Wakefield; Helen Sun
dell, Wakefield; Mar}' Rot-de,
Hubbard; Mark Otte, Wayne; Er
rna' Jones, Bancroft; Elizabeth
Bocckenhaue r , Wakefield; Marl
lee Watchorn. South Sioux City.

Dismissed: Joanne KnelfI,
Nu wc a s tle: William Holtorf,
Wakefield; Laura !ling, Wake
flek!; Lawrence Ring, Wakefield;
Mark Otte, wayne.

-Mrs. Prlanz, Ilostess-
Mrs. Fred Priam was hostess

Thur ..,day evening to .Jolly Eight
Bridge C'lub. Guests were Mrs.
Bill Brandow and llis. Robert
Wobbcnhorst. Mrs. Alvin Young
won hig-h.

-Meet Wednesday-
Westside Pitch Club met

Wednesday e-veni!ig In the.- home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted l.eapley.
Prizes were won by Mrs. n. R.
Draper, Clarence Kruger, Mrs.

-{' I'y Meet s-
l'PY met Sunday evening in

the church parlors with 38 pres
ent. Sponsors present were Doug
las Potter, Mr. and \1rs. Doug
las Preston'and \frs.DOIlBolfng.
Dan Pflanz fumio;hed solo music.
Kathy MeLa.in,OebbieStapleman.
and Kerry presented readings.
l.unc h was served. .
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No ContraCt - No Obligation

Offer Expirts April 2, 1971
rLlmUtd to New Subscrlben)

ACT NOW.

The entertainment bargain of the year can be yours now

with this Cable Tv "Entertainment Special." Try Cable at

no obligation fir only -OOc 'and lee the' best in TV • including
Channel 7, O,,?8ha your favorl~ news, sPOrts and movie

channel.

-Aid t'I1eets Frlday-
St. Jom's Lutheran Ladles Aid

of One Norma' Outlet

-MeSV'in Wrledt 1I0me-
[[appy Homemakers Club met

last Tuesday In the Mrs. Der
.....ood Wriedt home with nine mem
bers. Mrs. Merlyn Holm and
Mrs. Lowell ~ewtoo presented
the lesson, "Trends In Carpets
and nUKS." -

\irs. Bill Domsch wonthe door
prize. April 6 meeting wtll be
In the Mrs. Dean Dalilgren home.

SAVE $4.01
."

Your first Month of

Cable TV Service foronly

-Plan Spring Meeting-
Covenant Men or \l"braska will

hold their annual spring meet~

Ing at 3.p.m. r-.1an'h 2$ at the
Aurora Covenant Church. Speak·
er will be Or. Hobert AentOfl.
prestdent-elect or Graee Etble
Collegt>, Omaha.

. .' . . with 11 Big Channels,
FM Music, Quality Reception -- The Best
in Televiewing!

FREE Installation

t.,

W.yne Brownie Scouts in Troop 304 eech received. genius
kit a 'week .go conslstin" of p.per .tr'WI, blh of .tring.
yarn, fabric, p.per, cotton. sequins 'r'!d nut cupi. The girls
then brought their artistic crea'ions made from the nu·
merous materials to Mrs. Ivan Frllie and Mrs. F. P. Pra·
ther, their leaders, at their meeting Friday in the West
Elemenhry School, Holding their genlul kit cre.tions .r.,

~;:;y 1;:tcoi~m~:r,bB~krbrR:~t~~:CyT~::;,~:~~e ~en:~i
and Stefi Bruth; front row· Robin Pilger, Jodi Fuu,
Tracy Stoltenberg, Chris H.mm, Tere.. Hemm, Ellt.beth
Prather, Rochelle M.lcom .nd Michelle Kubic.

Brownies Finish
Genius Kits

o-u

Society -

•. ~a\·in~s :\cCOU~I~

Loan. • Auto Loans

Travelers Cheeks

SALEM UTIIE'"A,'\ CIIL'RCH
(Hobert v. John son, pastor)
Tbur sdav, Mar-ch 11; Junior

Iligh choir-, j p.m.: Lenten serv
ice.B;~niorchoir,9.

Satur-day, xtarc h J;J; Coertr ma
tlon classes.

Sunday, March I'!: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship, II.

:'ofondav, March 15: Confirma
tion me~tlng, Wayne, 7:30 p.m.

Wedne-sday, \farch 17; LCW
wor-k vhop, 9:30 a.m.

choir, 4 p.m.; 'Lenten servtce.
Couples Club, 8.

Thursday, March 18: EtbIe
study. Mrs. Bay Holm, 2 p.m,

EVANGELICAL CDVENAAT
CIIJ...,'HCIl

(fred Janssen, pastor)
Thursday, March 11: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.: Midweek Lenten
service, 7:30; J3oy:s Brigade,
7:30. .

Saturday, March 13: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, March 14: Sunday
school, 10 am.: worship, 11;
evening service, Hi League In
charge, 7:30 p.rn.

\!onday, March 15: Pioneer
Glrls, 4 p.m.: Covenant Women
Circle leaders, parsonage, 2 p.m,

Wednesday. \larch tj: Choir,
j::jf} p.m.

PFlF:<iRYTFJlfA:\' C1WHCE
(James Marlett, pastor)

Thursda}, Ma r c b 11: l1uth
CLrcle. Mrs. Ernest ~foad, :?
p.m.: \fary rtrc Ie. \frs. Fran
cis !-enton,.2.

Sunday, March 14: Sunday
school, 9:4~ a.m.: warship, 11.

Ttlursd-a} ,--\far-c-h- -1~j.:St-hcr
Cirele. 9 a.m.

ST . .J(jlr~·s I.l'TIIFI(i\'\
C1IUHCII

(Donald L :'Jeyer, pastor ).
Thursday, :\1arch II: .Jnstruc

tlon ctass , 4:1.'5 p.m.: Senior
cholr,7.

Sunday, Mar-ch 14; Su n d e j

school,9::JOa.m.:worshlp,10;30;
Walther r.eaeue , j p.m.

Monda}', March IS: Sunda)
school teachers. 7:30 p.m.

rU_cpd&.Y~_ Mar~h_ Jf.t.: L"uJh.CJ
r.ayman League • .'l p.m.

Wednesday, March 17; Junior

FIHST ClmISTIA;'IJ CIlVHCll
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Mar-ch II: Prayer
Sharer, Menkel5, Wayne, 9:3f1
a.m.: Kum-Joln-ts potluck sup
per. 7 p.m.

Saturday, March 1:J: \1cn's
breakfast, fi::JO p.m.

Sunday, Starcf 14: Su nd uv
school, 9:30 u.rn.: worship, In::Jo:
evenlnl.: worship, Youth '-:4;llt,
7::W p.rn.
'\1onda~ thru f r iday , \1ar('11

1.')..19: nevtvat meeunes , 7:30
p.m.

1-riday,'March 19: Linger
Lonzer hour meenne. 1\:30 p.rn,

Full Service Banking, .int'{llIli"f:,
Checking. Accounts • Personal

Safety Deposit • Balik hy Mail

The State National Bank. .

and TRUST COMPANY
'Mf,MBERF.QJ.C.

Mn. F I v I 05 Olsen returned
horne Friday after spending 12
days in a Sioux Cliy hospital.

Mrs. Hobert Miner returned
home Saturday evening after

__School Calendar
Tuellday, March 16

Delta Kappa Gamma, multi
par-pose room, 7:30 p.m.

wednesday, March 17
Pop Concert, 7:30 p.m,

FrIday, Marc h 19
Asaemhiy, 2:50 p.m.
National Honor Society dance

Saturday, March 20
District Speech c.cntest , Wayne

State

~ to Our Family of
Happy Customers

We Welcome

Join the many satisfied people who know the convenience

and ease ;;r banking the one-stop way - with us. We'll

provide 'you with complete. dependable "en"ice for Loans.

Savings and Checking Accounts - every banking need. For

FuU-Serv\ice banking de"igned 10 your ,,;~~c requirements.

get acquainted with us.

WAKEFIELD. . ,

W~kefield Ministerial Association
Makes Plans' for Community Events

Mr •. Robert Miner Jr. .
Phone 287·2543 spcndlng' ten days In a Sioux City

Wakefield Minlatertal Aesccta- hospital. Weekend guests In the.
tiat metFeb. 25 in the Hev.John Miner home were the r.averte
E~rson home to make plans Miner family, Shickley•.Joining
tor various community activities. them for dinner Sunday was Mrs ,

GoodFriday services are tobo Cl[fford McNamar-a, South Sioux
held (at Salem Lutheran Chur-ch City.
witH .the Hcv.--P1'ed Jansson,
~peaker. Easter sunrise serv- Churches _
lees will Ix! at the First Presby
terian Church at 6:30 a.m. The
Rev. Robert .Johnson will speak.

Baccalaureate will be at 3 p.m.

I May 23 at the elementary audi
torium. The Rev. .ramcs Marlctt
wlll give the lnvocntton and the
Rev•. Jolm Eppcrsoo will be speak-

) CI'".

·f 'I'hc Sen lor Commencement
exerctses wlll be at R p.rn. ~ay

26-at tile aud ltnr lum wlth the ltcv.
DCI1pld Meyer g'lving tile lnvo
catf-! and bencdtctton.

I
I



i, ;l
\
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II......,..-"""""
_O<in"'(ltfle'
lobllc.,.,iIp
fO''''.ly.

Mrs. Loui, Hen""
Phone 287·2J46

August illUde entertained at
dinner Sunday at the Cornhuskcr
Calc to observe his 87th birth
day. Guests were Maurice Carl
scis. Emil Tarnows, Morris
Thomsen s , the Merlin creve ram
Ily and Mr s . Martha Kay. Mr.
H1Ude, Carlsons , Thomsena and
EmU Cr-evea were atsc arternocq
guests In the 'icrlln Greve horne
for lee cream and cake.

Mrs. Ed Krusemark accom
pan led Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Rrudlgam to Rochester. Minn.
last week.

\Ir. and Mrs. Jerry Andersoo
and family and Mr. and \frat Paul
lIenschke and family were in the
Ervin nottRer home Thursday
nigh! to observe Mrs. Rotlger's
weddhtg anniversary. Mr. and
Mr.s, Joe Wllsen were with Bott
gel's Frlday niRht.

Gary Bowers home (or Gary's
birthday. The D. Bower-sea and
Dttl Sledschlags were dinner
guests Saturday- In the Edwln
BrClrren home. '

The Dennis uotde family were
visitors Wednesday evening In
the CUUord RoMe_ home (or the
Clifford Rohde's wedding anni
versary.

LESLIE ...

Has Birthday Dinner

ST. PAf'f.'S Ll---rHERA~

C"Jn1?C" II
(F. A. Binger, palltO'r)

rhursday. March 11: Ladles
A-ld.2 p.m.

Saturday, \larch I J: !nstTU("
tlen, 1--1 p.m.

Sunda~'. March 1-1: Sunday
school, 9;30a.m.; ....orship, 10:30.

Tuesday. March 16: Sunday
school tcachers, 8 p.nt.

WedJl(.'sda-", March 17: Lenten
worship. 8;30 p.m.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSI
Where buyers lind ,.ne" meet,

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kat.Shawn
and Rrlan. were ...bitors Ste'lday
In the Maur Ice Steinhoff, Jotm
?ezulak arid stephen steinhoff
homes, Council B1~fs, Iowa, and
were e...enlAA guests in the F.d
ward 7ach home, Omaha.

IransmlSSlons, The standard 3-
speed manual and the available

2-speed automatic, Turbo HVdra-malic or f100rM

mounted 3--splJ-edare aLI rugged, dependable
unllS
Ventura» I, built to lall. There's nothing lighl
weight abo.uI,lhis:car, f1";s welded-not bol~
at hunpreds of slralegic pofnlS 10help keep II
tighl and Quiet

The bOdy Is hlJavy~gauge sleel. Anq II has
double paneling In th~ deck lid, h.ood and doors.·
You could proba,bly sum il up best with Ihree
1J1lI.e word~, Body by Fisher,

So,come on, If you're a smal!-car lover,SlOp
by - your Poniiac dealer's loday
Tell him you wanl 10 see Ihe ne.w
Venlurau. II's Ihe small car thai
gives you more of whal you want a
small cartor.

Churches -

Wednesday.
Mr-, and Mrs. Edward Oswald

visited DOll Nettletoo at the Un!
ver-alty Hoaplta l In Omaha Thura
day artcmccn.

Bob lIoltgrew, Lincoln, spent
the weekend In the William Holt
grew home.

The Jake Houdek family, Nor
folk, and Mr-s, Kenneth Fleer and
Janelle were guests Sunday In
the Emil Swanson horne for Mrs.
Ffecr-s birthday.

ST. rAl'L'S LlTHERA~

CIll'HClI
(Gerald W. Grttberg, pastor)
Saturday. Mar-ch 13: Saturday

church school, 1-3:15 p.m.
Sunda~, \L'lrch 14: Sunday

school and ntbte class.n.an a.m.:
worship, to:20; entertain Nor
folk Heglonal Center, 1:30 p.m,

Thc!>day, Mar-ch Ifi; Ort Icc
hours, 7-9 p.rn.

\\ ('dnesday, Mar-ch 17: Lenten
services. ,'.30 p.m.: Sunday
schco l teachers meeting, 8:30
p.rn.

Guests 1 r-ldav cventne In the
Husscl Prince home for Rennie's
.c;ixth birthdil,' wen' the William
HeiNS and the l.cro\ Heier ram
Ily, ""onolll, the ( 1~lre .Janssen
ramll.>. Cole delRe, the Dean Janke
and Geor~e ,/<leger families.
(;uests Sunday enmlng ror Ihe
birthdays of Honnle and Hyan
were Too)" La...etts and Larn
and ~h:s. E. II. Tibbs, ""orlolk.
the {'('ell PrInce and ~orrifi Ilan
sen ramHles and Mrs. Ralph
Prince.

.'-tis. \farJ-:'ret -Cunilingham and
J'lIin and Pat Morris spent the
weekend _,in the Dous.: Dreeslen
home, Westfield. Iowa.

The Gene Miller famih. Oma
ha. f'pent the weekend" in the
(ieorge Farran and Alfred Mil
ler homes.

The Dennis Bowers f<lmlh
were ~ests Sunday evening Int~

(':I.'tTF]) .\fFTIlOOL<;T (Ill TTl!
(Hobert L. Swanson. pastor)
Sunda y•.'Iarch 14: Su n d a y

s~'!~~.~~_ 10__ ~.m.; worship, I I.

to sur prtsc him Wltll a part} in
11000r of hls 76th birthda,\.

Cards served for r-ntcr-t afn
rrcnt with priz('s I::oing- to Mr ,
and :'tlrs. Harold Quinn, ~lrs.

F.dgar Marotz and F.d Water
house.

Supper J:'ucsts 0( thc Fishers
that evening I-'iNU \Irs. ""orman
Christensen, :'\orfolk. and the
Harold Quinns. Wa}Tlc.

Dinner' KUe~s Sunday in the
FistV>r home were the Don 1'01'0'
leys. F.merson. and E.d \\ater
houses.

The ~o SC'hluet('rs, J lumph
rcy, were dinner guests Sunday
in the larll RrOckman--- home.

Diane Warker, ~Unnc-apeH-s-~

spent tht, weekend In the Don
\\acker home. -Joining them for
supper \aturda" were 'fr. and
\lrs. DaLe I\ropp and Bob, l\attle
Creek.

;"fr. and :..Irs. Earl [)uerinR
attl'nde<l the \ebra'ska l.umber
man's Convent ion In Omaha

Boy Seouh and eward, received durin... ceremonie, at St.
Plul's Lutheran Church Mljlnday night included. front row
f~om left to ~i9ht with parem's name in parllnthe,is, Roger
Niemann CEd), u.'<;ond dons b.iidge; D.,nny Ah''''e~s (Chud./
and Billy Carhart (Charles), tenderfoo' boildges; b.d. row

Marco li.rUck (Antony). tenderfoot badge.•nd Larry
Shupe (Lawrence l received. c.ertificllte of .ppreci.tion
from Cheyenne. Wyo., KiwoiInis for hi, help l.,t 'Ummel',
Jon Lehtad (Dana) ""'.s .lso oil 'el1de!Joo' b,t ""

-p-r-eH-nt-,fe,r the phoJi5" Bo~ L.ioil1'-rt·'~1 s<;oulm,,'er

\li~sionarJ l earruo Tl1('t wedne s
day af the church with vtr s .
Albert Jaeger in cnaree. Mrs ,
(~rald r;ottbeq; wfll be alternate
deteeate to the LW~fl. toivcn
tlon at Louisville, K~ .• June 22·
2L

The Christian Grov.1h Work·
shop will be Apr. 13 at the Trlni
t~ Lutheran Chun-h. \lartins
bu",.

\frs. Fritz n1mrnel displa)'ed
a lap robe she had marle for
nursing home residents or othcrs
of ~imi1ar need. \-Iore lap robes
are to be made b\ mcmllers.
\lrs. Lydia Witt(' V:i11 assist in
procuring material for the robe<;.

fople dlscu!>slon for thc after·
noon was "Speak. But Also Lis-
len." The meeting closed with
pr;ner b_, Pastor (;Crald \\'. (joU·
'x·rg.

\ext meeting I'dII bc April 7.

-~L.r~,s Birthda.,
"r[ends ~atheT(od In the Artlt.'

1-lsh(or home Thursdaj cvcnlng

Wouldnt you kno~ itwould befun10

driVe,stingyongas;-qtJickte-servire
and built 10last.

Venturan is 511n9~ ~ilh y~",r gas
money. Bu!h the !;.tandardSix-cylinder engtne
fInd!Ae~can Q!d~ !U.!.l_~C-':lUhll)IlY on reg

ular gas or Ihe new Jaw-lead ail~,Ao-l~id furHs
The carburetor 01') lhe SIX ,s an economical

01 course yOuwould. We wou!dn t build a small one-b;;urel and 1M Iransr'ni"ssion lor both SIX
car unless ~f;'liguted if would gIVe.you more al ~nd V-S1$ apr.a~d ,. bll;<ll '
what you wanl a smaff car for VenluraillS quick 10 servlee. If you're a ~o·it-

lake Ihal low price. Venlu'rau'istp small car, yourseller, you'lI like fiddling around wilh the
so IIhas'3 IOW,:,sm'aU·yar price, Bl,J1 irswhal you ,new Ventura n
get far.lhat smail pfj~e !hat rna-"',€':s Venlura-p- Nt=W,lwist·lock lamp sbcket~ leI you make

wortha close-look, changes in 'second? . '_.'"""'_",
Verilur8~ Is f~~ :_to d,i~"e. It 'should be, irs ,The engine, is uncompllCf)led, and lhere IS
from ihe,Wide~Tr~9~ people" wni9h meaf]s you plenly o.f,engine-cqmparIOlent space, especial-
gel a smoolh,.comforlable. W!de·.Track ride Iy wilh the six

Thehaf!dli(lg'sqUlc:k},~9re'1ar,jfH.l-lrch If yOu 'e,~er heed !Ohave.,some.body elSe
whe,efb,~s,e ,lor easyparking. And bolh Ihe_250· , work .on, yo~( car-~e~l, yo,u'n!Ike Venlura.n, 100.
C~:.-.I~,s!xal'1~":l,~ai.'filble307~cu."In: \i'8respond'~-~:lBOth the slandarci SDl and aV,ailable V-S are

-- '-:'-b~~ut!fUllyI~,~,i:~~..',~~mc; or ?,~ l.h.e el;pr~s~way, lou,g~: 'rim~~:teslerJ ·designs, -,Same- goes for

Troop 221 Holds
Honor Court

-\lee! at ('hurch-
Sf.. Paul'~ Lutheran Women's

Now theres anew small
Pontiac with asmall-car price

for small-car lovers.-- -----~~....

;I ~=..=.,=.~~
~.

met wednesday arternoce at th{'
church social room with 38 pres
ent. Guests were Mr s . Robert
Kramer and '.irs. Hobert Peter
sm.

The group decided to make
plans for a father-soo banquet
thIs spring and plans were made
to serve the Winside Communi·
t~' nub supper ~ch 22. ~ext

meeting wili be guest day. Apr.
7. \-frs. Werner Janke and Mrs.
Gusta\' Kramer were hostesses
at Wednesday's meeting.

-PInochle \feets-
GT Pinochle (' lub met Frida"

afternoon in the Herman Jae
ger home. Guests were ~1rs.

LOlJle Walde and !\frs. Gotthllf
Jaeger. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Chrfst Weible and \-trs. Cora
Carr.

March 19 meetinJ:l- will be with
~5. C. J. \'lemann.

were Mr-s , Don Larsen. Mr-s,
DOll Vr-bka, Mr-s, Carl Trout
mar)", Str s . Marvin Kramer and
Gladys Reichert.

-Thirty--eij;ht ..\1embers !>1e_et
st. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid

-'.feet Fric!a}'~

Three-Four Bri~c Club met
F'r idav afternoon in the Werner
Janke' home with nine members.
Guests were Mr-s, En-in Jaeger,
Mr s , louie KaHl and Mr-s , By
roo .Iankc .

Prizes were wenby \frs.David
-\\ amemunoe and '.frs.' Robert
KoU and gue st pr-lzes were wcn bj
Str-s. B. Janke and ~lrs~ E. .rac
ger ,

'[arch 26 meeting will be at the
wa-ne lme l home.

-:\-feet In Wylie Home-
\\'inside Ieder-ated Woman's

Club met wednesday evening in
tbc home of Mr-s • Charlotte Wylie
with 19 members. Mr s , Wylie
was hostess assisted bv "lrs.
Jama-, Troutman

Xew officers elected were "lrs.
Doo La r s en. president; Mr s ,
Howard Iversen. sec retarv: Mr s ,
Carl Troutman, treasurer. and
Strs . '.[arvin «ramcr.vtce-oreat
dent.

Plans were made for the annual
Easter egg hlD1t to be Iw-Id April
10. (i1 the committee in charge
arc ~lrs. Allen Schrandt. ~lrs.

George Cat-d. \Irs. Howard Iver
sm, :"tITs.Charlotte Wylie, Mrs.
Charles .Jacksm. ~s. Marvin
kramer and Gladys Reichert.

The State Cenventicn will be
April 13-1S at Grand Island. Plans
were made to serve the athletic
banquet Maj' 14. ~ext meeting
will be Aprll-;'.

-\\alther League :-.feets-
St. Paul's Lutheran Walther

l..eague met Wednesday evening
following weekly Lenten servlees
with 18 present.

The group made plans for the.
Zone Rally which is to be held
April 18 at the Winside church.
Registration wiiI be from 2·2:30
p.m .. followed by a prcgram and
entertainment and concluding
with a supper.

~ext meeting will be Apr. -;'
with Steph rarlsoo, BrLan ~!off·

man, Dave, Debbie and 1.11: -Jae
f{er serviN;.

O,,!y: $~5~Convenielll Terms

nrversarv. Cards served for en
taft1ment and cooperative hmeh
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn II. Olson
spent Sunday in the Ingvald Bak
home. Volin, S. D.

Friends and relatives gather
ed in the Edward Oswald home
Sunday and Sunday evening ror
the birthdays or Mr s , Oswald
and Doualas and \frs.- Forrest
Nettleton.

\IT. and Mrs. D('I-'I;" Jensen.
Frederick. wts •• and vtr s . xtln
nte Andersen spent Ir-idav eve
ning in the Leonard Ander-sen
home. The Rob Andersen fam
ily, Stanton, and Bernie Craven
family, '-;'orfolk, were supper
guests Sunday.

-/fold Benefit Part_v-
Winside Federated Woman's

Club sponsored a benefit card
party Stmda,y evening at the city
auditorium.

Pitch prlze-s went to \frs. Au
gust Koch, Willis Reichert, Mrs.
Artie Fisher and F. C. Witt and
brid~e prizes were won by Mrs.
Clarence Pfeiffer, ~s. otto
Wagner. AI ('arlson and Gar,\·
Kant.

Herman Schuetz and Kent .Jack
soo won chair prizes and turkeys
were won by Floyd Burt and
Werner .Janke.

01 the committee In charge

<;~:Jj!~~~~.~~l~:.~~~,?Mi.···~OrfOlt>f(ebfalk~c--

PI1;~~;71~~~80

'.. ··Brighten "-.
--..J :Your Acti}'.e World

Wit~ P~c:lrle Optica1,Contact Le'nses
. . 'hdu needglasse~, but you've lo~gedfor lhe freedom

ttt!!t m!JIi<;,"-s, 9f' C0r.tta'et ',Le~s w(ta~ers ~~.njov ..... ; do
S9111~t~ing', a,~'?'lt .'if' FiiKt--Q,l,lt how these ''marvefou's
ifwisW'e gfa~'s ·can -,bring you clear; comfortable

,,,'. ¥isiop,:,Ie; Y9,U be a$,active'_as you want-; •. at work •.
'. 'at '~I~y."njght-or d.ay,Only you will k.oow y,ou're wear~

j~Il.t",~m>bul you:U prob~bly want to leUyour whole
.~~W; ..~ive world.

." ...,.•....,.:~Pigrle ...•·•.·ORtic81:...._..

W.INSIDE

Winside Churches Have Joint Services
Ftr Annual World Day of Prayer Friday

Mn. Edward Oswald
PhOM 286·4872

World Day Of--f'rayer was ob
served Friday at the Winside
Ulited Methodist/ Church with'
about 45 from the Methodist and
Trinity Lutheran Churches par
ticipating. Theme was "New Life
Awaits."

Ushers were Mrs. William
noltgrew and Mrs. Kruger.

Pastor Paul Reimers from
T},tnitY had scripture and Pastor
R bert L.Swanson, United Metho
d st, gave the message.

Mrs. Warren f10Ugrew accom
panied group singing. The Trinity
Junior Choir sang. accompanied
by Mrs. Lyle Krueger. Aclartnet
trio composed of Vickie Holt
grew, JoAnn Kroger and Connie
Cleveland played a ,.Ieell..,. Soc,·ely _

Taking part in the program

~r:en:rSPre;eU:,:~~~:; -csoctat Calendar-
Soden, Mrs. Lyle Krueger, Mrs. Thursday, March II
Kent Jackson, Mrs. Don Wack- :'-o'eigh~ring Circle, xtr s , Eve-
er, Mrs.n. L. Nee•• Mrs J G _..,...~..-:...'i£h..r~eI".--.------""f"'':LJfZ.~~.
SweIgai'd and Mrs. aobert Cteve- Coterie, E. T. warnemunce

-land saturday, March 13

A •special offering will go to Auxiliary. Legion flail
the NatiOnal orfict! of Church Tuesday,_ March 16
Women United in xew York.Next Jolly Couples , Don \~'acker
year's World Day of Prayer will ,Bus~ Bees, Duan: Thompson
be hosted by the Trinity Lutb- ...... ednesday, Marc h I,
eran Church with Mrs. Stanley ~Iodern Mr,s.,' Dr. Don \'rbka
SOden as chairman. S<:~::~ "I:elghbors, Robert

rriendl~· Wednesdaj. (van
Diedricksen

Thursda\', ;"larch 18
Lei5u~e Ladies. \ernon Hill

Friday, .'\oIarch 19
R.oya I :\eighbors, Howard

Iversen
sa;, Mrs. Minnie Andersoo
GT Pinochle. \-frs, (. J. \'ie-

-Father Hospitalized-
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Niemann

have received word that Mr.
Nlemartn',s father, Otto ·'Hemann
is - hospitalized. He suffered a
cracked pelvis in a recent fall
at his daughter's home In Ore
goo. Mr. Nlemannisgertingaleng
well and will receive mail at the
following ·address;_ etto ~Hemann.

Lebanon C"ommunfty Hospital,
525 N Santian, '-ebanon, Ore.
97355.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 11, 1971

The Dale Kropp family, Rattle
Creek, Floyd Burts, the Alvin
Bargstadt (amil;y and Don Wack
ers were guests Saturday evening
in the C1Htoo Burris home to
halor the hosts' 35th wedding an-





Ill:! teaspoons salt
lh teaspoon nuimea
1,1t teaspoon ein~lamon

lit, teaspoon cloves
Dash of pepper
Oranqeslice« and
wedges for aarnisl:
Parsley for ttarnish,
if desired

SPOTLIGHT
THE MAINDISH

by Sherry Onken

'~ether party fare or family dining, the main dish is the
-'basl~ol(\Urmeal. Don't be foole'd by seemingly foreign or

regional recipes. Entrees like MexlcaliRoast or-Cantonese
Lemon Spareribs are certain to please family and friends
alike. And, best of all, their preparation is not time-consum-
ing, as you would expect. You have selected a hearty fare
and yet, thes~ main dishes can be served with a flare for en
tertaining.

At a time when meat prices demand great care in selection,
you'll be penny-wise to choose the meats included in our
recipes. You'll be pound-perfect with these ample servings.

MEXICALI ROAST
4 lb«. bonedcrolled beef 1 teflspofmsalt

(Chuck, top OJ' bottom 'II, teaspoon OJ'Cffano
round, rump) 1/~ teaspoon seasoned. pepper

1 small onion, chopped
2 tablespoons salad oil

1/2 ttreen pepper, chopped
/ 1 (8 oz.) can Spanish. style

1 canned pimiento, diced tomato saucc
1 clove !farlic, minced 1 cup pitted Mack olives,
1 piece cooked ham, (about sliced

% pound, minced) 1 Clip hot water (or brotl:
2 tablespoons wine »ineqar or stock)

Untie roast and spread flat; discard outer layer of fat if
present. Prepare vegetables and ham as indicated. Thor
oughly combine minced ingredients and seasonings. Spread
meat with a thin layer of stuffing, pressing it in well. (Re
serve any left-over stuffing for use as a condiment.) Re-roll
roast and tie firmly. Heat pressure cooker and add oil.
Brown roast wellon alI sides. Add tomato sauce. olives and
hot water. Close cover securely and place pressure regulator
on vent pipe. Cook 35-40 minutes, depending on cut of meat
used. Let pressure drop of its own accord. Serve hot with
liquid remaining in cooker as gravy. Makes 6 servings.

4 to 5 lb. beef chuck TOast
1 tablespoon. margarine

1/2 cup finely chopped onion
1 clove qarlic, minced
8 oz. can tomato sauce
2 cups orangc sections

(with juice)
2 tnblenpoons suga I'

1 tablespoon grated orange
rind

Brown meat slowly on both sides in marg-arine. Add onion
and garlic; cover and cook 20 minutes. Pour tomato sauce,
orangusections, sugar and grated orange rind over meat.
Sprinkle with salt, spices and pepper. Cover and cook slow
ly until meat is very tender, about 2 hours longer. Transfer
roast to heated serving platter. Garnish if desired. Makes
6to.8 servings,



sure drop naturally. Open
cooker and add vegetables,
tucking them in close together
in layers around and on top of
meat, (Do not fill cooker over
2/;l full). Replace cover secure
ly. Place pressure regulator
on j\lent pipe and cook 5 min
utes. Cool cooker at once. Re
move peppercorns and bay
leaf before serving. Makes 4
generous servings.

In mcdium-eizr..d howl, heat cream
chee.. e uneil lillh, and lIuffy. Grad
ually add sweetened condensed milk
and "ir until well blended. Stir in
lemon juice lind vanilla, Turn into
crust. Refrigerate (not freeze) 2 10
.I hours. Garnish with chil led chcrry
pic JjU;n~ before serving. Serves R.

FREE: "The Dessert Lovers' Hand
book," It'. in full color. Wilh recipe,
for 97 exciting. delicious, easy-to
make desserts. Send for it, Write:
Borden, Inc.c Box 451, Dept RG 371,
Jcrsey City, N.J. 07W3

1 srruLli yellow tu~ip,
cut in 4 slices

1 small head green cabbage,
quartered

. Mustard, optional
Crisp pickles, optional.

Place corned beef, water, bay
leaf, and peppercorns in pres
sure cooker. Close cover se
curely and place pressure reg
ulator on vent pipe. Cook
about 45 minutes. u;t pres-

) 1be easy-aS-pie pie.
(From start to refrigerator in only 12 minutes)
Wh~ver first said "easy-as-pic" must have made this one, It's a
delectable no cook, no bake, no work pie, It's the most popular
pie that ever came our of the Borden Kitchens. Cherry-O Cream
Cheese Pie. And because you make it with Eagle Brand Sweetened
Condensed Milk and Comstock Pie- Filling, it's unusually sump
tuous. So good it's hard to believe you don't have 10 spend over
12 minutes to make it. Cherry-G.

Cherry-O Cream Cheese Pie
1 9·inch crumb crust
I packagu (11-0'.) cream cheese,

softened at room tcmperururc
I can Eagle nrande Sweetened

Condensed Milk (not evaporated
milk)

Vi cup lemon juice (Measure
acc"urafdr. Do 110[ usc lemon
extract. I frozen lemon juice iii
U,IA-d, reconstitute (0 regular
.rrcnllth. )

I teaspoon vamlla extract
1 can ( I-lb, 5-0z, ) cbitted Comstock

Che.rry Pie-filling

NEW ENGLAND
BOILED DINNER

BRUNSWICK
CHICKEN

* * *
SHHIMP
,JAMBALAYA

,Ita/,If','l)lool/S IIIIII'[/Iu'il/e
I clor« qarlic

I.~ r u jJ chopp",l onion
I..:, ll). «moked, rooked /111111,

odiCI'd

I~ Clip ltnu] yrai.n rice,
u ucooked

:! tl;aspoonR salt
lill teaspoon encli pepper and

allspice
Pinch each cayenne, chili
powder and basil

,y~ cup boiling water
1 (lib,) can tomatoes
1 (fi oz.} CQn sliced
"Jlll1S~rOOlnS, drained.
1 lb. peeled and cleaned

frozen shrimprrinsed
and drained

l'~ (/re('n pepper, slivered

Heat pressure cooker, add
margarine and saute garlic
and' onion until g-olden. Stir
in ham and rice. Cook until
rice iR gold£m; remove g-arlic.
Add sensonings, water, toma
toes lind mushrooms ; mix
well. Add ~~hrimp and sprinkle
green pepper Rtrips over all.
ClORe cover securely and cook
for 5 minutes. Cool cooker at
once, Remove cover and stir.
Let stand 5 minutes until
liquid iR absorbed. Makes 8

servings.

VI, Clip cooking oil 1 piece corned beef
1 (21/~ to s /b,) broiler- (,11/~ to -4 IbH.)

[ruer, cut-un 2 CUPH umt er
2 o/lionB, sliced 1 IJayleaf
1 green pepper, diced I/~ tcae poon. peppercorns
1 (10 oz.I pkg, frozen -4 potatoes, hnlne«

whole kernel corn -4 carrots
-----~lfJg_~z:LPkg,frozen 8 . II hi: '

/tma 7ieans~"~-"'-'-'---'-',-----_~~Il, w t e o1t"wm
1 (lib" 12 oz. can) r-'-'-'-'-'=........-----------,------'----------.,,---------

tomatoes
I/~ cup water

1 1/2 teaspoons Halt
JA teasnoon pepper
I/~ teaspoon paprika

Few dash.es Tubasco
Flour toptional )

Heat oil in pressure cooker;
brown chicken pieces, Add
onions and green pepper and
saute lightly. Add corn and
bouns (break frozen blocks in
half), tomatoes, water and
,;ea,;onings. Close cover s(~

eun'!y and place pressure reg-
ulator on vent pipe, Cook 20

"'hiilllltes: Cool, cooker atonc«.
Thicken with flour, if dexired.
Makes ·1 to 6 servinzs.



1f.z cup chopped citron
V2 cup seedless raisins
2 tablespoons pine

nuts
1 tablespoon anise

seeds
1 egg
1 tablespoon water

This Italian specialtu orutinated in Mila«. Now
each reqion. has its own recipe. Citron, raisins
amI currants are in most versions.

KULICH

21f.z to 2% cups flour
% cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt

VJ cup margarine, 3-4 tablespoons
melled ' lemon juice

2 cups confectioners' 1f.z teaspoon grated
sugar lemon rind

Add lemon rind to melted margarine. Stir in sugar.
Blend with lemon juice, 1 tablespoon at a time,
Until glaze is of proper consistency. Frost top
while still warm.

In old Russia the Orthodox Easter Sunday was
celebrated with a great feast, featuri1Jg Kulich.
and Pashka, a molded cheese dish. Each year
Moscow women bring the treasured Kulich and
Pashka wrapped in white towels to the cathedrals
for the priest to bless as part 01 the Easter ritual.
This symbolic yeast cake filled urith.nuts and can
died fruit has a mWlhroom or "onion dome"
shaped top. After baking, the cake is frosted with
a-lemon glaze and inscribed with "XB" meaning
"Christ is Risen." '

4Vz to 5Vz cups flour
Vz cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 pkgs. active dry

yeast
Vz cup milk
V2 cup water
Vz cup margarine
3 eggs, at room

temperature

In a large bowl thoroughly mix 1Vz cups flour,
sugar, salt and undissolved yeast. Combine milk,
Y2 cup water and margarine in a saucepan. Heat
over low heat until liquids are warm. (Margarine
does not need to melt.) Gradually add to 'dry in
gredients and beat 2 minutes at medium speed of
electric mixer,A'craping bowl occasionally. Add 3
eggs and Y2 cup flour or enough flour to make a
thick batter. Beat at high speed 2 minutes, scrap
ing bowl occasionally. Stir in citron, raisins, pine
nuts and anise seeds. Add enough additional flour
to make a soft dough. Turn out onto lightly floured
board; knead until smooth and elastic, about 8 to

% cup water 10 minutes. Place in g(eased bowl, turning to
2 tableSPOOIns grease top. Cover; let rise in warm place, freemargarne
1 egg, at room from draft, until doubled in bulk, about 1 hour.

temperature Punch dough do-wn. Cover; let rise again until
--% cup chopped- Gifmost doubfe;-about 30 minutes. Punch dough

walnuts down again; turn out onto lightly floured board.
% c!!p seedless Divide in half; form into round balls. Place on

raisins opposite corners of a greased baking sheet. Cut
In a farge bowl thoroughly mix :v.s cup flour, sugar, a cross Y2-inch deep on top of each ball. Cover;
salt, lemon peel and undissolved yeas!. Combine let rise in warm place, free from draft, un.ti1 doubled
milk, water and margarine in a saucepan. Heat in bulk, about 1 hour. Beat 1 egp with 1 tablespoon
over low heat until liquids are warm. (Margarine water. Use to brush tops of cakes. Bake at 350
does not need to melt.) Gradually add to dry in- degrees for 35 to 45 minutes, or until done. Cool.
gredients and beat 2 minutes at medium speed of .
electric mixer, scraping bowl occasionally. Add
egg and Y2 cup flour, or enough to make a thick
batter. Beat at high speed 2 minutes, scraping
bowl occasionally. Stir in enough additional flour
to make a soft dough. Turn out onto lightly floured
boar~Knead until smooth and elastic, about 8, to

. 10 mi utes. Place in greased bowl, turning to
grea top. Cover; let rise in warm place, free
from draft, until doubled in bulk, about 1 hour.
Punch dough down; turn out onto lightly floured
board. Knead in walnuts and raisins. Divide dough
in half. Shape each haff into ball; press each into
a greased t-lb, coffee or shortening can. Cover;
let rise in warm' place, free from draft, until
doubled in bulk, about 1 hour. Bake at 350 de
grees for 30 to 35 minutes, or till done. Remove
from cans and coolon wire racks.

3 eggs, at rooll1
temperature

V4 cup mixed candied
fruits

V4 cup seedless
raisins

BABKA
This Polish. Easter breadslerioee its name from.
the icord meaning old woman, because the cake,
which is tall and wide, looks like an old woman
with/ride skirts. It is also served in Czechoslo
ra1da where young airl» put love messages on
Easter'e.q!!s and present t hem with Babka to their
boyfriends.

2 cups flour
Y4 cup sugar
1 pkg. active dry yeast

V2 cup'milk
V4 cup margarine

T-=a~I2!!!ONAL BI=IEADS FOR EASTER;
Farm and Home Food CHOREKI

Consultant

In a large bowl thoroughly mix % cup flour, sugar
and undissolved yeast. Combine milk and mar
garine in a saucepan. Heat over low heat until
liquid is war!,Tl.(Margarine does not need to melt.)
Gradually add to dry ingredients and beat 2 min
utes at medium speed of electric mixer, scraping
bowl occasionally. Add eggs and V2 cup flour, or
enough flour to make a thick batter. Beat at high
speed 2 minutes, scraping bowl occasionally. Add
remaining flour and beat 2 minutes at high speed.
Cover; let rise in a warm place, free from draft',
until bubbly, about 1 hour.

Stir in candied fruits and raisins. Turn into
greased and floured z-qeart Turk's Head pan or 1 teaspoon grated

'.' , .'.... . . .. lemon peeltube-pan: l-et nse, eneovereo, tn-warm place;-free---- 1 pk ct' d. g. a Ive ry
from draft, tor 30 minutes. yeast

Bake at 350 degrees for 40 minutes, or till done. V2 «<up milk
Before removing from pan, immediately prick sur
face with fork. Pour Rum Sauce (below) over cake.
After syrup is absorbed, remove from pan and cool
on wire rack. When cool, frost with confectioners'
sugartrosting.

Rum Sauce: Combine Vz cup sugar, VJ cup water
. and 2 teaspoons rum extract in a saucepan; bring
to a boil.



JERRIE.MQCK Fi:r~tW6Illan To FlyAround
The World Corrttrnros To Set Records

Jerrie is shown within. 90 minutes 01 her take-oD on moments while mechanies replaced faulty lights in her
her historic around-the-world solo flight on the morn- compass. (Note mechanie's foot extending from cabin
ing of March 19, 196J.. She had been dewlled for a few door.) (Columbus Dispatch photo)

by Irving Wallace
"Success as well as failure, begins within your

mind. To succeed believe! to conquer fear - ex
ercise faith!" says Dr. Napoleon Hill, world famous
writer and lecturer whose 'book on philosophy of
success sold 10 million copies.

Jerrie Mock of Columbus, Ohio, woutd have
been an ideal example for Dr. Hill, although the
pattern of her life has been one of her own. The
theme through the years has been to budqet her
time to accomplish the things she wanted to do.
In so qoinq she has become a living legend. And
she is to be watched for she has many things on
her agenda to be accomplished. She says she has
only started.

'When I was seven years old I was given a ride
in a Ford Trl-Motor airplane," Jerrie said. "I told
my parents then that I was going to be a pilot.
Later, when 10 years old, I told friends that some
day I was going to fly around the world. Even then
I reasoned the world was out there in infinitive and
I was going to see It."

In 1964 she planned her first around-the-world
flight. This ultimately grew into not only the ful
filling of a girlhood ambition but a record-breaking
flight that rocketed her into fame. She became the
first woman to fly around the world. The month
long trip had her flying alone for more than 20000
miles as she crossed two oceans and three contl
nents.

During last year, this petite brunette - barely
five feet tall in high heels .- collected nine U. S.
speed records and nine world speed records, all
sanctioned and approved. The former by the Na
tional Aeronautical Association and the latter by
Federation Aeroautique Internationale. That was
but par: of her activities in one year's time. Back

'over the years there never has been a dull mo
ment for her.

She first took pre-flight training in high school
and studied aeronautics in college along with
other courses includinq radio. She was not able
to put her pre-flight and aeronautic studies to use
unlit 1956.

In 1966, Jerrie recaptured the Amelia Earhart
title with her straight line distance flight from Ha
waii to Columbus. This record had been held by
three Russian Air Force women.

Jerrie is the first woman to fly both the Atlantic
and Pacitic - and the first woman to fly the Pacific
from west to east in any type of aircraft and the
first wernan to make a solo single-engine crossing
ofH1e' Pacific east to west.

Her record-breaking around-the-world plane,
"The Spirit of Columbus" (Cessna 180). Is cur
rently in storage at the Cessna factory waiting to
be installed for posterity in the Smithsonian Insti
tute - the home of Charles Lindbergh's "Spirit of
5t. Louis."

One time in Manila she encountered an unusual
experience, one foreign to her up to that time.
She was to learn that some male mechanics reo,
sented'female pilots. '.

"They put the fuel lines together wrong and I
couldn't get them to 'correct their mistakes," she

said. They refused to pick up a tool as long as I
watched them. I left to walk around in hope of
seeing their -boss but when I returned they had
gotton busy and it all had been changed,"

She recalls one time in Cairo: "When I returned
to get my plane a man looked at me in surprise
and apparently thought I was a tourist who had a
mixed up travel schedule. He wanted to see my
ticket. He explained there was no commercial
flight due in or out. I finally got him over to a

hangar door and pointed out my plane. He shook
his head and just couldn't believe I was Its pilot.
He went away for some help,mumbling something
about me being a woman, too small, etc ....

When Jerrie made her famous 1964 flight news
papers reported how she sang opera numbers to
relieve the loneliness. "I'm not much of a singer,"
she will tell'. "My husband teases me by telling me
I should sing in the shower where no one will hear
me. I'll admit that I often sing when flying alone."
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BASKET-WEAVING,
FORGOTTEN ART?

by GroverBrinkman

Meet Mr. Clyde Thomas, one
of the last basket-weavers.
Once the art flourished over
much of rural America, handed
down from father to son. But
now its craftsmen are growing
fewer each day, as the old
timers pass on, taking their
craftsmanship with them.

Thomas, 76, lives in Illinois,
near the town of luka. He
made his first basket when he
was only 11, back in 1905. In .' -:!

. • ,~...... ,~;',~i\
his own words, describlnq the """,jo _"-" '''''f' 't.

',_~_, ·J...t ..,>, ',.;"

half-bushel utensil; "It would- How long to make a good basket?
n't stand still unless you stoo8 At least a day's time, according to
it in a corner." this 7B-year-!i ld craftsman.

He remembers the momentous day when he sold it for 35
cents. Since then he has made thousands of baskets of all
sizes and descriptions, and they've all sold for much more
than 35 cents. In fact, Thomas' baskets have been scattered
over at least a dozen states by tourists who purchase them.

Thomas' great-grandfather immigrated to the southern Illi
nois hills from France and brought with him the skill of bas
ketweaving. He taught it to his sons. One of these sons,
Thomas' grandfather, passed on his skill to his own father.
So Thomas is a fourth generation basketmaker. But regret
tably, none of his own children have learned it.

"People pay high prices for good baskets today," Thomas
said. "But it's hard work, an exacting skill. The young folks
want none of it."

From the age of 12., Thomas accompanied his father on
Ic)'ng journeys throughout the countryside, selling baskets.
All winter long they made the baskets, then with the coming
of spring they went to the. road to sell their wares.

They traveled in a covered wagon, equipped with racks to
hold their baskets. They drove up to farms, blew a long
blast on a conch shell, to attract attention. At night they
slept under the wagon, cooked their food at a campfire. It
was a rigorous life.

Thomas uses white oak wood exclusively for his baskets,
due to its straight grain. Only green wood is usable. After
cutting the young trees, preferably about 8 inches in dia
meter, only that part of the trunk to the first limb is used.
It is halved, quartered and finally split into strips.

Thomas sits astride a "shaving horse" and with a special
knife shaves down the ribs or splits until he-has enough for a
basket. The splits, about ten feet long, are split again and
again, always cutting with the growth, until they are thin and
pllabl.e.·

Lastly Thomas ties a leather protector around his leg,
above the knee (called a blab) and further dresses down the
wood until it is smooth. The ribs are placed in water to soak
before beginning the intricate task of bending them to con
form to the style of a basket. Then the splits are woven,
under and over the ribs, until the basket is completed.

How long does it take to make a basket? "A good-sized
square basket takes a day, sometime longer," Thomas says.
So even if it sells for ten dollars, a top price on today's mar
ket, thebasketweaver is workingf9r minimal wages. So
there is no new generation of basketmakers.

'j',;mi:;~lI}::,!':i;":;i:'A;;';~;~(C;!:::t~':{/':~\';"~::;\~,;i:jiii~?~<:::;',,~~{(I"ii-'4.:;~,;t:ri:!i!~\t!J:I.,~r::t'~f:4'~:~:"~~~~'\;j:Sh~!~j~Hlt:l~l1~:.g~z~,

woutdmakeo <;ookie this special?

Ifyou're the kindof cook who gets tired of Add5u9~}\ltt ....
the some old drop ccokies.you'll make these Quicklystir,!nJI
Brown $"'90r.cookies withDiamondWalnuts. walnutsc'" ."

We know you love 10 bake things from fols;d;opoilt~i
scratch. sheel 2 inchfl$ a.•

So gel busy. Treat your family to Ihe old- ,mil'\:Or, jIl$LliU,,~i.. ·ItQr.tfO

:!~~n010~~~dot~~:~.sJ~~fOrOld'iimeS' . ~tr~~Jfk1,~~~~t;~~~~~t:~!!i", .. """"11i!r~~
. BROWN SUGAa oaOl' COOKIES 5ericl J<ii'ffl(l"'8lJ.~lJi"l(/mon(f"Wclfnut'''''~n:C'!

:~:brownsugor, ~ :~:':::O ;~~~Ilm~':.id~~~~~';~l.~;'::;;l~i
firmlypadced lY2evp5 Dicmond Wal!l~ls,:Depl. R,
lisp. vanilla Diamond Walnuts, Bo)( .. 4057, Clinlan, 10. 52732.

-~~~~~:;~:!;~~:;;;:~~~,,: ':i .....
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MR. HOG,VOU'RE THE GR-=ATE8T!

Pigs have cost me more time than fishing or
golf or any of the usual activities in which most
inen find amusement and exasperation.

Had I ever doubted a pig's capacity to think
things out, I lost it when I discovered one pig's
trick of escaping through a thoroughly pig-tight
fence. He Was one of some 200 half-grown pigs
enclosed in a ten-acre lot. ~~very day he got out-

by Irwin Ross

the trap door with his snout. Then, with a shoul
dering movement, the backward pig would shove
the innocenf aside and thrust his snout into the

Ride the fence and no one was able to discover how, opening to feed his fill.
,. until late one day I 'Raw him actually climb the I believe there are few experts nowadays who

fence. . ' doubt that animals have means of communication.
The fence was a typical hog fence with gradu- Waste your time as I do, leaning on the fence, and

ated openings from those 'too small for evlp1 the you will see among the pigs everything from a di
smallest pig at the very bottom to openings at the. rector's meeting to a ladies' discussion of the at-

- tojithat were reasonably' large. This specIal'pig tractions of the visiting boar.
had discovered that the higher the openings were I once assisted at a gathering of sows who came
from the ground the larger they were and he man- to give advice at the birth of a new litter. The
aged to climb to an opening big enough to slip sow who was brought to bed was either taken un
through. (' expectedly in labor or was a plain fool. Like a

With the zreatest dexterity he worked his way woman giving birth in a taxi, she failed to start
upward and then slipped down on the opposite in time and had her litter in the middle of the hog
side. I watched the whole operation, even to his lot on a blazing hot day.
scuttling into a cornfield where he was able to The family came rapidly, all ten of them going
reach up and drag down the ears of corn. . around at once to feed at the cafeteria. The spec-

And there was the mentally-handicapped pig tacle attracted several other sows who stood about
who never did learn to use the self-feeder and who, very clearly making comments of a disapproving
as a consequence, developed a psychopathic dispo- nature. .
sition. A self-feeder is constructed with a kind of When the last of the pigs had entered this
trap door which the average pig learns to raise world, the sow stood up and either became aware
by putting his snout beneath it and forcing it up- of her foolishness or heeded the reproaches or the
ward. Once he has his snout inside the feeder, the surrounding sow)" She tried to induce the pigs to
trap door rests on hill forehead until he has eaten follow her toward the shade with no success.
hill fill. . She made an astonishing variety of sounds, in

This backward pig never learned to raise the which her friends joined ... sounds that were now
trap door with hill snout. He always took the lid cajoling, now scolding. But the tiny shaky pink
between his teeth and raised it, and always as he pigR merely wobbled about, aimlessly.
Jet )OORC of it the trap door fell shut again before Then, abandoning all hope of getting them into
he could get his snout under it. the barn, she relaxed and held what was clearly a

In order to get his fill he turned into a bully. discussion of her labor pains and prenatal condi
He would allow Rome innocent fellow pig to open tion with her friends.

NEST~S MAKES THE VERY BEST CHOCOLATE

MIX'EMS
let's put a party together!

(D) Choco-Nut Chewies
1 cup Nestlfs Semi-Sweet Choco
late Morsels
1cupcoarsely-broken peanut brittle
1cup raisins

(E) Butterscotch Mix 'Ems
1cupNesllfs Butterscotch Morsels
1cupsalted peanuts
1cupraisins

(e) Sticks 'N Straws
1cupNesllfs Butterscotch Morsels
1cuppotato sticks
1cupcoarsely-broken pretzel sticks

Just mix our Morsels with
other munchy things. And
they're ready to serve'

(A) Choco-Scotch Dandies'
1cup Nestle's- Butterscotch Morsels
1cupNesllfs' Semi'Sweet Choco
lateMorsels
1cupbroken cornchips

(8) Munchers
1 cup Nestle's Semi-Sweet Choco
lateMorsels
1 cup sugar-coated, ready-to-eat
cereal
1cupraisins



Thousands flocked to see thii petrified m'an - even after it was prgvQd the Cardiff Giant was ••••••

'AME~J:OA'So-J:ANrr' HOAX.
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no plants in the town then, a few
were being worked.

After a lengthy search, George found a suitabl.e
five-ton block of gypsum near Gypsum Creek,
about two miles east of Fort Dodge where a big
gypsum company operates today. A keg of beer
persuaded the quarrymen to load the huge block
onto George's wagon. Twenty days and several
teams of horses and wagonS later, Hull got his
gigantic load to the nearest railroad depot 40
miles away. He sent the block to Chicago for the
birth of the giant.

There, three stonecutters secretly formed the
"eighth wonder of the world." After the body was
carved they created "pores" with mallets and darn
ing needles. Then they sponged the giant with
water and sand to lend a worn appearance, and
concluded by giving him a bath in sulphuric acid
for aging. When it was all over, the big boy was
down to a trim 3,000 pounds.

Next, the giant was encased in a huge crate and
sent to Cardiff by train. Stub Newell, George Hull's
cousin, met the giant at the station. With some
help, he loaded the mysterious crate onto a wagon
and began the trip back to his farm.

On a dark November'night in 1868, the giant ~as
laid to rest - and await "discovery" in Stub's
field. A few .davs later the field was seeded with

local quarries Jesuits known to have settledJnthe.vlcinity about
the year 1565. A graduate student from Yale ex
amined the body with a magnifying glass and an
nounced that the ~atches on the right arm read:
"Tamur, god of gods," in Phoenecian. The great
writer Rafph Waldo Emerson observed that the
giant was "very wonderful and undoubtedly an
cient."

Still others, like Cornell University's Andrew
White and Yale's Professor O. C. Marsh, argued it
was a fake. But even those who supported the
fraud theory couldn't explain the giant's fossilized
pores or the eroded channels on the body, appar
ently formed by water that passed over it for cen
turies.

The controversy raged on and was reported by
the press with about the same coverage given to
day's flying saucers. And the hotter the argument,
the bigger the crowds. Up to 3,000 pe-ople a day
visited the Newell farm. Two saloons now stood
on the gfOunds to refresh the visitors and the 1869
equivalent of a hot dog stand operated in Stub's
cowshed.

When the local crowds of curious began to
wane, the giant's 'owners, now a corporation com
posed of Hull, Newton and two other men, took
their attraction on the road, touring Syracuse, Al
bany, New York and Boston.

"clover.
Stub w~ited nearly a year before hiring Hank Phineas T. Barnum, the great circus s.howman,

and Gid ti dig his well. By then everyone had for- tried in vain to b.':'y t.hf3-hugeJE!llow for hIS circus.
gotten about the big crate he'd picked upat--the---L.atE!!", Ba~num dIsplayed a sculpt~red.copy of the

. -- giant in hIS shown so that at one ume In New York
train depot, Ihe-pI9t waspenect. As soon as the City, two "original Cardiff Glants" were on display
giant was unearthed, the spectators and the ad-

at the same time. Just to prove Barnum's "sucker"
mission fees poured into Stub's backyard shOw. theory, both drew record crowds. •
But along with the curious came the scholars and
skeptics. Professors from Boston and New York The hoax was finally exposed in 1871 when Pro
examined the giant. their opinions ran the scale fessor Marsh tracked down one of the original
from "impossible" to "the greatest discovery of all conspirators and got him to admit the whole
time." Some said it was a fossilized giant from scheme. Papers across the nation headlined the
ancient times. It couldn't be made ot rock, they fraud story - the giant was made of gypsum rock.
theorized, because there was no such stone in the Strangely enough it made little differenceto the
area. A prominent clergyman proclaimed: "This public. The giant was stitt a major attraction.
is not a thing contrived of man, but Is the face of Some people paid to take asecond look at what
one who lived on earth.'" had fooled them. Before I(\ng, the giant was off on

Many experts asserted that the giant was not a another tour, this time through NE!w England.
body but a statue. Dr. .John F. Boynton, a 'physl- In 1948 the gypsum giant reached his final rest
cian with some antiquarian knowledge declared it ing place at the Farmers' M!Jseum of the New York
was a 30o-year-old statue, probably carved by the State Historical Association in Cooperstown, N.Y.

by H. L. Miller
"Funny place to dig a well," grumbled Hank

Nichols as he leaned on his shovel. "It's so far
from the house."

"Keep quiet and get to work," barked Gid Em
mons. "We're getting paid to dig, not to think."

So in the best cloak and dagger tradition the
two men bent silently to their task. They'd come
over from home to Stub Newell's farm after labor
ing in their own fields all day. Now the moon was
out. It was a crisp night in 1869, not unlike most
fall evenings in the tiny hamlet of Cardiff, New
York. But this night history would be made and
Cardiff, which wasn't even listed in the current
Rand-McNally Atlas, would be immortalized.

The hole which the two men were digging was
about five feet deep when Hank hit something that
stopped his shovel. He scraped the loose dirt
away and exposed what looked like a human foot
- but' this foot was almost 20 inches long and
hard as a rock!

Hank and Gid began feverishly to shovel away
. the dirt. When they were finished, they had un
earthed a giant body more than ten feet long. It
was to confound the world's greatest scientists.

The nose alone measured six inches. The
giant's legs were slightly drawn up and his hand
rested on his stomach - like he had died of a
bellyache.

"It looks like a big Injun," ,aasped Hank. Then
both men yelled for Newell. Stub came running
down to the hole. First, he stared. Then he pro
nounced judgment: "It's a petrified giant."

Thus began the career of the "Cardiff Giant,"
discovered on October 16, 1869. The news spread
throughout Onondago County and to nearby Syra
cuse. People flocked to Newell's farm by the
thousands. Sensing a profit, Newell 'put up a tent
to shjeld the giant from free public view, and
'posted admission prices.

"After all," indignantly complained Stub, "these
people are tromping through my field and keeping
me from my work. I'm entitled to something."
That sounded reasonable. After all, a fellow's pri
vacy was worth something and maybe Stub de
served a little cream off the top.

It was a good act. But it was only an act, be
cause Stub was a schemer and con man.

Actually the Cardiff Giant was neither, from Car
diff nor was he an anclent giant. He was really
made at gypsum rock, but he became the most
colossal hoax in history, helping to prove circus-,
man P. T. Barnum's contention that "a sucker is
born every minute."

But let's start at the beginning. The Cardiff
Giant scheme was born in 1866 when a man named
George Hull came from New York to visit his sister
in Iowa. George got into an argument with a cler
gyman about whether or not "giants" ever existed.
He decided to playa practical Jokeon the preacher
and make a Iittie money in the process.

George formed his plan, carried It out and cov
ered his tracks Ilke a master plotter. First, he took
a room in the old St. Charles Hotel In Fort Dodge
and began scouting this gypsum-laden area for a
giant size block of 'gypsum. Although there were
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An utlillate of Trans Union Corporenon

Lindsay's Central
Water Conditioning

RUTH ANNE: "When the meal IS finished, It'S always back to
the kitchen to do dishes. It's so wonderful to have soft water
for sparkling clean china, flatware and glasses'"

DEL RAE "For fla,vorful coffee or any water-based drinks
you lust have to have sweet tasting Iron-free water in your
kitchen,"

JOYCE: "And how about the bane of every housewife's eXls·
lence - washing clothes? Unless you start With soft water
you'll have to add a fortune In soaps or detergents Dio you
know that a Lindsay water conditioner can Virtually pay for
Itself in detergent savings?"

KAY: "There's another beautiful thing about Lindsay's con
cept of Central Water Conditioning, It helps make you beaun
futl That's right - hands are smoother, hair IS cleaner and
more lustrous - It'S Lindsay's kind of Beauty Water"

That's only the beginning, ladies. There are lots more
benefits from lindsay's new concept of Cenfral Water
Conditioning. This simply means one water conditioning
center tailored to your family, your home and your needs,

Why not find out more? Call your lindsay dealer. He's in
the Yellow pages. ff!I

Ecodyne Corporation
Lindsay Division
St.. Paul, Minnesota 55101

• • •
The following item comes from The Jour-

nal of Rockport, III.: "A San Bernardino, Calif.,
judge ruled that a narcotics searchin a baby's
diaper by police was unconstitutional be
cause the baby didn't consent."

• ••
"Nothing is so sure to make a long story

short as quilling time," comments The Times
Record of Aledo, III.

• • •

A teen-ager is a person who thinks a fam
ily circle is made up largely of squares, says
The Cannelton (Ind.) Tuesday' News.

• • •
"'f the safety. pin had been invented this

year, instead of years ago, it would have six
moving parts, and two transistors, and re
quire a service man twice a week," comments
The Guttenberg (Iowa) Press.

• ••
Television has opened many a door - es-

pecially on refrigerators, says the Holt County
Independent of O'Neill, Neb.

• • •
The Review of Plymouth, Wis., says "When

Eskimos meet they rub noses; when Ameri
cans meet, they rub fenders."

• • •
The Chaska (Minn.) Weekly Valley Herald

claims that inflationary prices are producing
a new fashion trend - see-through wallets.

• • •
It is reported in the Le Sueur (Minn.) News-

Herald that the fastest beer drinker in the
world drank 3.62 pints in 11 seconds, better
ing the previous record of 2.6 pints in 7.9 sec
onds. Unfortunately, there is no Olympic
competition, because we know a fellow
who . . ,

"Government controls are like thistles in a
cornfield," says the Free Press of Greenfield,
lo",:,a. "They grew fast and are hard to get

rid of." \ ••• •

Ttl'e ECIiP~e-News-ReVlew of Parkersburg,
Iowa defines arthritis as "twinges in the
hinges," and a wrinkle as "the nick of time."

• • •
"If it's so noisy that you can't hear yourself

talk, you probably haven't missed much,"
says The Jamestown '(N.D.) Sun.

• • •
The Wishek (N.D.) Star reports this one:
Steve: I made a hundred In school today,

Mom.
Mom: Good! What did you make It In?
Steve: Well, I made a forty in reading, thir

ty in spelling and thirty In arithmetic.

• • •
"Every man needs a wife, because there

are still many things that go wrong that can
not be blamed on the government," says the
Wayne County Press of Fairfield, III.

by
Bill Stokes

GRASSROOTS GLEANINGS

This one is from the New Ulm (Minn.) Dally
Journ~l: The young school teacher was being
intervlewed for a job and the superintendent
asked, "Is the world round or flat?"

'" can teach it either way," replied the
eager applicant

• • •
"Some people are like wheelbarrows," says

The Post-Telegraph of Princeton, Mo., "They
have to be pushed and are easily upset."·.. '

The Osceola County Tribune of Sibley,
Iowa offers this riddle: What has four legs
and flies?

Answer: The backyard picnic table.

• • •
"Courtship is when a man spoons," says

The Chamberlain (S.D.) Register, "but mar
riage is when he forks over."

• • •
The Angola (Ind.) Herald defines a parking

meter as a device that bets a dollar to your
nickel that you can't get back before the red
flag pops up.

• • • •
A second story man is one whose wife

didn't believe his first one, says The Brook
ings (S.D.) Register.

• ••
"Temptation bothers some folks most when

they can't find any," comments the Renville
(Minn.) Star-Farmer.

• ••
The Aplington News of Parkersburg, Iowa

tells about Ihe young bride who quit buying
TV dinners because it took so long to heat
them on the set.

• • •
The following report is from the Decorah

(Iowa) Journal:
"ll Isn't too hard to tell when a youngster is

growing up. There are obvious signs. Such
as when he tries to steal a kiss instead of
second base. Another is when he stops ask
ing where he came from and refuses to tell
where he_ is going."

• • •
The Fulton County News of lewistown, III.,

" says there is nothing like a salesman to con
vince us that we've already bought what we
don't want. Particularly if he is trying to sell
us a replacement for it.

• • •
The Dally Belle Fourche (S.D.) Post says

that a lot of gardens turn into "sites to be
hoed."

• ••
The Clay City (Ind.) News tells about the

fellow who read so much about the bad ef
fects of smoking that he decided to give up
readinQ.
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Now!'aigger beoefits to meet the rising costs of hospit81 and iriedieal care,including a planthal..

..PAYS SI 40.83 CAIB
DIBIOT., YOU"BDOlI
IIOnB II TIIB BOSPITAL!

Imagine receiving $37.50 a day...$262.50 a week...as much as $13,687.50~ a year, over and above your present I'!osj)itallnsurancel

$30.00 $210.00 $10,950.00

$15.00 $105.00 $ 5,475.00

$22.50 $157.50 s 8.21250

I

Which "Direct C8Ih" Plen
Beat Flta Your Needs?
Each Each Full
Day' Week: Year:
s 7.50 $ 52.50 $ 2.73750

1 Unit
Plan
2 Unit
Plan
3 Unit
Plan
4 Unit
Plan
5 Unit
Plan $37.50 $262.50 $13,687.50
Now evauabre... a special Junior "Direct
Cash" Plan for children that can provrde
$15 a day t?wSrd hospttal costs

• Your pr.otection Is LlfeGuarded!'
This means it is Guaranteed Renew
able. It can be yours lor life as long
as you make timely payment 01 the
current premium. The applicable
table 01 premium rates may change,
but your protection can never be
cancelled because 01 age. health, or
number of claims.
• Pays whether you are in the hos
pital lor injury OR sickness.
• Pays In addition to any other in
surance carried with American Re
pyblic or any other company. Even
~ays in addition to Workmen's Com
pensation or Medicare.
• You are covered during any hos
pital conlinement for any accident
sustained al1er your policy is issued,
and for any sickness that lirst mani

lests itself al1er-30 days from the
date 01 issue. Unless, of course,
your hospital care is due to war,
mental disorder, maternity,
dental work, or when you are in
a U.S. Government or Veterans
Hospital.
• No medical examination, re
gardless of your age - and
there is no age limit.
• Benelits are increased 10%
il premium is paid annually
in advance, or increased 5%
il premium is paid semi-an
nually in aerVance.

Protection That PAYS.
According to latest 5-year

ligures, American Republic
returned a greater percent

01 premium dollars to policyholders
in claim benefits than any of the
other Top 40 insurance companies
ollering individual accident and
health insurance. So, when you own
this protection you have protection
that PAYS.

It's easy to send lor lull intorrna
tion. Just lill out and mail the at
tached postage-Iree airmail card,
or write to American Republic
Insurance Company, Des Moines,
Iowa 50301.

't 1971 American

R'i)llbhc

InturJI'r'lce

Company

individual protection units. Yousim
ply decide how many of these units
you need foryour particular coverage
requirements and put them together
like building blocks. For example:

The Bigger Benefit. 5 Unit Plan
pays you $262.50 actual cash (at the
rate of $37.50 a day) for every week
you spend in the hospital because of
an accident or illness.

This Bigger Benefit 5 Unit Plan
can pay you as much as $13,687.50
il you are hospitalized lor a lull year.

The Americare Direct Cash Plan
is truly LOW COST coverage. You
have live units 01 protection to
choose Irorn, and you purchase only
the units you need. And you can add
to these units later il hospital costs
continue to rise'

paying for hospitai.and medical in
surance you don't need. Not with
dollars as precious as they are today'

Americare is the answer'
Flexible Protection

With Americare"you buy only the
protection you may need, depend
ing on hospital and medical costs in
your own local area.

You can add Americare protection
10 any insurance you may have now.
Americare pays in addition 10 any
individual or group coverage, in
cluding Workmen's Cornpensancn.
Medicare ... even Blue Cross'

The Americare Direct Cash Plan
can pay you badly needed cash each
and every day you are In the hospital

.up to a full year!
Protection under the Americare

Direct Cash Plan is available in

Think what it could mean to have
this much cash paid direct to you
on top of the hospital insurance you
now have.

Whether you are under 65 and
have regular hospital insurance.
or over 65 and eligible for Medicare
... it will pay you to read about these
Bigger Benefits. Discover how you
could collect tax-free cash On· top
of hospital insurance, Workmen's
Compensation or Medicare.

Hospital costs are soaring. One
family in every two will have a hos
pital tift tooev within the next year I

There is a way lor lamilies and in
dividuals of all ages, In all walks 01
life, to have the kind 01 insurance
protection they need today.

You don't' want to waste money


